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CHAPTER XXII.—co Timer®. 
•THat'a not a respectful war to "peak of any 
gentleman," I answered. 'If you wiah to in- 
quire fur my lady'a nephew, you will pieaae 
mention him u Mr. Franklin lilake.' 
Hhe limped a «tep nearer to me, and looked 
ax if aha could haea eaten rue alive. 'Mr. 
Franklin liUka?' aba repeated after me. 'Mur- 
derer Franklin Blake would be a Utter name for 
tiim.* 
Mr practice with the late Mr*. Betters I je 
came in bandy here. Whenever a woman tries 
to put you out of temper turn the tabln, at* I 
put htr out of temper Instead. They are gen- 
erally prepared lor every effort you can make 
in your own defense but that. One word <loea 
as well aa a hundred; ami one word did it with 
Limping Lucy. I looked her pleasantly in the 
fwe; ami I aafcl—'Pooh !" 
The girl's U-tnper flamed oat directly. 8he 
poised herself on her sound foot, ami she took 
her crutch and beat it fartoualy three times on 
the ground. 'He's a murderer ! he's a mur- 
derer ! He has been the ileath of Romuina 
ypeatman!* She sereamcd that answer at the 
top of her voica. One or two of the people at 
work in the grounds near us looked up—mw it 
was Limping Lucy—knew what to expect from 
that quarter—and looked awar again. 
•Ha has been the death of Rueanua Spear- 
m\n r I repoatffi. 'What makes too say that, 
Lucy V 
'What do you care? What does any man 
ear*? Ok ! if she hail only tliought of the 
men as I think, she might hare been living 
now !* 
'She always thought kiixlljr of mr, poor 
soul,' I Mtd; 'and, to the beat of my ability, I 
alway* tried to act kindly by JUr.' 
My uivtr incited Limping Lucr. She bent 
her head down, and laid U on the top of her 
crotch. 
'I loved her,' the girl aakl softly- 'She had 
lived a miserable life, Mr. Betteredge—vile peo- 
ple had ill-treated her and 1*1 her wrong—and 
it hadn't spoiled her sweet temper. She waa an 
angeL She might have been nappy with me. 
1 had a plan for oar going to London together 
like sisters, and living by our needles. That 
man came here, and spoiled it alL Ho b*w 
witched her. Don't tell me be didn't mean it, 
and didn't know it He ought to have known 
iC lie ought to have taken pity on her. 'I 
can't lief without him and. oh Lacy, he never 
even look* at me.' That's what *he said. Cru- 
el, crncl, cruel! I said, 'So man ia worth fret- 
ting for ia that way.' And she said, 'There 
are men worth dying for, Lucy, and be ia one 
of them.' I bad aaved ap a little money. I 
had settled things with father and mother. 1 
meant to take her away from the mortification 
she was Buffering here. We should have had a 
little lodging in Lomloo, and lived together like 
sistrra. She had a good education, air, as you 
know, and she wrote a goal hand. She waa 
quick at her needle. I have a goud education, 
and I write a good hand. I am not aa quick at 
my needle aa she waa—but I oonld have done. 
We might have got our living nicely. And oh! 
what happens this morning? what happens this 
morning * Her letter eomee, ami bids me pnl. 
bye forever. Where is heP cries the girl, lift- 
ing her head from the crutch, and fl-uning out 
again through her tear*. •Where's thi* gentle- 
man that I mu*tn't speak of, except with re- 
spect T lla, Mr. Bctteeedge, the day is not f%r 
off when the poor will rise against the rich. 1J 
pray lleaven they may begin with him. I pray 
lle*v*n they may begin with him 
'What do you want with Mr. Franklin Blake?' 
1 askaL 
'I want see hiss.' 
'For anything In particular?* 
•I have got a letter to give him.' 
'From K<wanna Spearman ?* 
•Yes.' 
'Sent to you in your own letter?* 
•Yea.' 
Was the darkness going to lift ? Were all the 
discoveries that I was dying to make, coming 
ami offering themselves to me at their ewn ac- 
cord T 1 waa obliged to wait a moment. See- 
grant Caff hail left hie infection behind him. 
Certain signs ami tokena, perwnal to myvelf, 
wirned me that the detective-fever was begin- 
ning to set in again. 
'You can't are .Mr. r ranmin, mm. 
'I moat, »u I will, aee him.' 
'Ill* west to Lomlon laat ni^ht." 
Limping Liter look*! me furl in the fhee, 
an J taw that I wm apeakiog the truth. With- 
out a word more ahe turned about again in- 
atantly tovanl (.'obb's Hole 
'Stop !' I Hkl. 'I expect newaof Mr. Frank- 
lin lllake to-morrow. Give me jour letter, anJ 
I'll acivl it on to him by the poet.' 
Limping Lucy steadied Kenwlf on her erutch 
a»l look*I back at me over her abonl'ler. 
'I III It (ivf it fVwn my ham la inu. hia 
lianila,' ahe aald. '.Vail I am to give it to him 
is no other way.* 
'Shall I write and tell him what you hare 
aakir 
'Tell him I hate him. And you will tell him 
the truth.' 
•Yea, yen. Out about the letter 7* 
•If he want* the letter, he muat come back 
hen- in. I get It from roe 
With thoee wonl* »he limped off ou the waj 
to Cobb'a llole. The il*t«cbt«-b>ir burned up 
all my dignity on the epot. I followed her an<l' 
tried to make her talk. All in rain. It wan 
my mia/ortMite to he a man—and Limping Lucy 
rnjored iliaappointing me. Later in (he day I 
tried my lack with her mother, liood Mr*. 
Yolland oould oolr cry ami rtvcotnmend a ilm 
of oomfort out of the Dutch hottlr. I found 
the ft«herin.*n on the bench. He aatd it ww "a 
b*l job,' and went oa meoding hia net. Nei- 
ther father nor mother knew more than I knew. 
The oaa chance left to trr waa the chance wh eh 
might oome in the morning, of writing to Mr. 
Franklin Make. 
I leave yon to imagine ho* I waterwu r«r ii»e 
l«tttm*n on ToaedJT morning. lie brought air 
two letter*. One, hnm Prneiope (whiek I had 
htnily paticwe enough to rwl). »niK*«Krl 
that my Uly and Mm Racket were aaJMy es- 
tablished in London. Tko ether, from Mr. Jrif- 
e*i, informal me that hia master'a *>n hod leA 
Kngland already. 
(hi reaching the metropolis Mr. Frnakln kad, 
it appeared, gone straight to kia fhtkee'a rrsi- 
donoe. lie arrived at on itVnni tine. Mr. 
Bloke, the elder, woe up to his eyre in the busi- 
ness of the House of Oinaww. and »%■ anae 
iog himself at home that night with the ffcror- 
ite parliamentary plaything which tkey call "» 
private bilL" Nr. Jetfbo himself shov«| Mr. 
KraokUn into kie Ihtker'a study. 
•My drar Franklin! wky «k> yon anrprieo me 
in this way ? Aij Iking wrong f 
•Tee; something wrong with Miea Rachel; I 
am d rend felly distressed about it.' 
'Grieved to hear it Bat I can't listen to yon 
now.* 
•When can yon lieten f* 
•My dear boy! I wont deeeire yon. I ran 
listen at tke end of tke laaaiun, not a moment 
before. (Jood-nigkt. * 
•Tkank yon, air. Good-night.' 
Such «u the conversation inside the study, 
as reported to me by Mr. Jeflfeo. The conver- 
sation outside the study ni shorter still— 
•Jeffeo, see what time tbe tidal train starts 
h>-morrow morning.' 
•At sii-forty, Mr. Franklin.' 
'Have me called at ftve.' 
•doing abroad, »ir!' 
'Going, Jeflco, wherever the railway cbooars 
to take [iie.* 
'Shall I tall jour father ?* 
'Ye*; tell him at the end of the session. 
The neit morning Mr. Franklin had started 
for foreign parts. To what particular place he 
was hound nobody (himself included) oould 
presume to guess. We might hear of him neit 
in Europe, Asia, Africa, or America. The 
chances were as equally dialed as possible, in 
Mr. Jetlro's opinion, among the four quarters of 
the globe. 
This news—by closing up all prospect of my 
bringing Limping Lacy and Mr. Franklin to* 
get her—at once stopped any further progress of 
mii.e on the way to discovery. Penelope's be- 
lief that her bad destroyed her- 
self through unrequited lore for Mr. Franklin 
lllake was confirmed—and that was all. Wheth- 
er the letter whieh Kosanna had left to be given 
to him after h*r death did, or did not, contain 
the confasion which Mr. Franklin had suspect- 
ed Iter of trying to make to him in Iter lifetime, 
it was impossible to say. It might be only a 
farewell word, telling nothing but the secret of 
her unhappy fancy for a person beyond her 
reach. Or it might own the whole truth about 
the strange proceedings in which Sergeant Cuff 
had detected her, front the time when the Moon- 
stone was lost to the time when she rushed to 
her ow;i destruction at the Shivering Sand. A 
seal*I letter It had been placed in Limping Lu- 
cy'< hands, and a sealed letter it remaiued to 
me and to every one about the girl, her own 
parents included. We all suspected her of hav- 
ing I wen in the dead woman's confidence; we 
all tried to make her speak; we all foiled. Now 
one, and now another, of the servant*—still 
holding to the belief that R<«anna had stolen 
the Diamond and had hidden it—peered ami 
poked about tbe rocks to which she had been 
traced, and |>cered ami poked in vain. The 
tide ebbed, ami the title (lowed; Ute summer 
went on, and the autumn came. And the 
Quicksand, which bid her body, hid ber secret 
too. 
The news of Mr. Franklin's departure from 
England on tbe Sunday morning, and the news 
of mjr lady's arrival in London with Miss Ra- 
chel on the Monday afternoon, had reached me, 
as you are aware, by the Tuesday's poet. Tbe 
Wednesday caine, and brought nettling. Hie 
Thursday produced a second budget of news 
from Penelope. 
Mv girl's letter inrormel me that some great 
Lon<i«ti d«tor livl been consulted about her 
younc lady' and had earned a guinea br re- 
marking that she hiwi better be imuwL Flow- 
show*, opcnis, ball»—there *m a whole round 
of gayeties ill prospect ; and Mian Ilachel, to 
her mother'* astonishment eagerly to it all. 
Mr. <;.»Ur*v h.vl called ; evidently u iwrrt a* 
ever on hi* couain, in spite of the rrception he 
hail met with, when he tried his luck on the oo- 
caseiun of the birthday. To Penelope's great 
regret, lie had been moat graciously received, 
ami had mlded .Miaa Rachel's name to one of his 
Indies' Charities on the spot My mistress was 
reported to be out of spirits, and to have held 
two long interviews with her lawyer. Certain 
speculation* followed, referring to a poor rela- 
tion of the Cunilj—one Miss Clack, whom I 
have mentioned in my account of the birthday 
dinner, aa sitting next to Mr. Godfrey, and hat- 
ing a pretty taste in Champagne. Penelope was 
sstoniabed that Mias (lack had not cilkd ret 
Surely she would not be long before she (wett- 
ed herself on my lady aa usual!—and so on, 
in the way women have of girding at each other, 
on, ami off, paper. 
Htturday, the last day of the week, is also the 
last day in my narrative. 
The morning's poet brought me a surprise 
in the shape of a London newspaper. The 
hand-writing on the direction puttied me. I 
compared it with the money-lender's name and 
address as recorded in my pocket-book, and 
identified it at once as the writing of Sergennt 
Cuff. 
Looking through the paper eagerly enough, 
after this discovery, I found an ink-mark drawn 
round one of the police reports. Here it is at 
your service. Head it a* 1 read it, ami you 
will set the right value ou (be Sergeant's polite 
attention in sending me the news of the day: 
"LA*»rrn.—Shortly I*for* the cloaing of the 
court. Mr. H|>tuuu« Lukrr.thow.il known dealer 
in mcImI (nu, nrrlnp, lnU|ll. etc, ete., ap- 
plied In Ihf iUIihk M(t>lr*U fur The »|»- 
pllcant atated that Im had been annoyed, at Inter- 
tala IhrmftiMl tlx iUjr, by tli* hnjwllnp of 
•■•in* of iliiiM *t rolling ImImi who Info*! lb* 
»trr.-U. Tli* p«r*»M complained of wtr» three la 
numlwr After iMtiiu h*vu aviit away by the ikc 
lie*, they b»>1 returned a<*ln, ami had attempted 
to wUr the boaaa on priUnM of mUij for charity. 
WiiriK*t off in Dm funil. they had been dlaeot erwd 
axam at lit* back of the ur^niiwa. Deaiilea the aa- 
nuyuwo complained of, Mr. Luker e*pre*aed him- 
aelTaa being under m<om aoprelienaion litat robbery 
mi^ht Iw nmlMpliM. Ilia oo I lection contained 
many un^u* i«mi, both claaaloal an<l (MmiUI, of 
Um> highest > *lu*. II* hail only the day before 
ho*a compelled to 4ImIm a •killed workman la 
Irory rinlif from hi* i«|>lu) monl (a native of In- 
dia, aj wa un*ler»taHMl) on mapicion of ailMyliil 
theft; and he felt by a* mannaanra that thla man 
and the atreat-juggleni of whom ho complained, 
might not ha acting la ooaoert. It might he Ihelr 
uktwt toeollect a crowd, aad crcata a diatarhanoe 
la the afreet. and. la Ute eonfMaian tkua cwmoI, to 
obtain atvi w t<> the lioaae. lit r«|>ly to tho magia- 
trate, Mr Laker admitted that Im» had no evidence 
to prudac* of aay attempt at rohhary being ia wo- 
temptation. lie could apeak poaltltely to the an- 
oojaaev aad luterniption caueed by the Indian*, 
hut n<4 to any oaeelaa. The majtatrslc remarked 
that' If the ann«>taace waa repeated, the applicant 
could aummou Uie Italian* to that court, whera they 
might eaaily t«e ilealt with under the Act. Aj to 
the valuable* In Mr. Luker't poeeaalon, Mr. Laker 
himself mu*t take I be beat meaauree fur their mfo 
cuatnd). lie woald do well parhapa to oommual- 
at* with the )h>Ilea, mm! to adopt mkIi additional 
precaution* aa their experience might wjU**l. 
The applicant thanked Ida worship aix I withdrew." 
We hive gvine on, in thta matter of the Moon- 
atiHie, from one rnanrel to another ; and hrre 
we etui with the great!rat m«r*el of all—namely, 
the accomplishment of JWgeant ("uff> tlirea 
prediction* in l«n than a week from the tune 
when he had AaJe them. After bearng from 
the Yollin la on the Monday, I h*l now bear I 
of the Indiana, ami bnrd of the money-lender, 
in the newa fnxn Lotion—Mian lUchel herself, 
roue ber, hetng aim in Loixlon at the time. 
You are, I pat thing* at their wont, even when 
they tell <lea>l againat my own view. If ynu 
• leerrt me, ami «hJ* with the (Wrgitnt, on the 
evLlrnce before you—if the only rational eiplv 
natiou T»a can mw as that Mua Rachel and 
Mr. I.nker mux havepit together, and that the 
Moonstone mutt be now in pledge in the money- 
lender'* hottae—I own I can't blame you for ar- 
riving at th.»t conclusion. Ia the dark I have 
brought you lhu« far. In the dark I am com- 
j«ell#l to leave you with niy b«+t rrepcets. 
At thw place then, we part for the preeent. 
at Imat—after long )o«rneying tog*tS*r, with a 
companionable feeling, I hniw, on both aidea. 
The ilevil's i|«noe of the Indian IHamond ban 
ita way to London ; ami to London 
you mud 50 after it, leaving rnc at the coun- 
try.houie. 
mi urn or thi fimt rmiop. 
Sccojd Poiiod. The I>i«coti*t qf the 
Tmrm. (ltM8-lft|9.) 
Tkt Krm/« rtlattd u nrral .Varm/im. 
KlUT NilUTItL 
Comlr ibnitd by .Vim Ci-flr. ,M«| ^  tkt I,at 
5ir />A<i Firria^rr. 
CHAPTER L 
I un indebted to my <lear parent* (both now 
in heavm) for baring had habit* of order a»l 
rejrularity in»ti1W»l into nw at a very earljr mgr. 
In that happy by-gooe time I »*» taught to 
keep my hair iwtjr at all hoar* of the d^y and 
and night, and to fold «p erer7 article of my 
clothing carefully, ia Up «ai»e order, on the 
aatne pUre »t the (hot of the bed, before retiring 
to rert. An entry of the day's m«U ia «y 
lilUa diary invariably preceded the folding up. 
; The Evening llymn (repeated in bed) invaria- 
bly followed the folding up. And the eweet 
alrrp of childhood ia variably followed the Eveo- 
| iag II vu.ii 
[ la later life (alaa!) the Hymn baa .bean sue- 
ceeded by sad and bitter meditations ; and the 
wert sleep hu been ill exchanged for the broken 
slumbers which haunt the uneasy pillow of eare. 
On tbe other hand, I have continued to fbkl my 
clothes, and to keep my little diary. Tbe form- 
er habits links me to my happj childhood—be- 
fore papa was rained. Tbe latter habit—hith- 
erto mainly useful in helping me to discipline 
tbe fallen nature which we all inherit from 
Adam—has unexpectedly proved important to 
my bumble intereet* in quite another way. It 
hss enabled poor Me to serve the caprice of a 
wealthy member of our fkmily. I atn fortunate 
enough to be useful (in the worldly sense of tbe 
word) to Mr. Franklin Blake. 
I bare been cut off from all news of the pros- 
perous branch of tbe family for some time past. 
When we are isolated and poor we are not un- 
frequently forgot ton. I am now living for, I 
economy's sake, in a little town in Britany, in- 
habited by a srlect circle of serious Kngtish 
friends, and possessed of the advantages of a 
Protestant clergyman and a cheap market. 
In this retirement—a Patmoe nmid.it tbe 
bowling ocean of popery thst surrouuds us— 
a letter from England has reached me at last. 
I fir*I my insignificant existence suddenly re- 
membered t>v Mr. Franklin Biake. My wealthy 
relative—would that I oould add spiritually- 
wealthy relative I—writes even without an at- 
tempt at disguising that he wants something of 
me. The whim has seised him to stir up the 
deplorable scandal of the Moonstone ; and I am 
to tuclp him by writing the account of what I 
myself witnessed during my sojourn at Aunt 
Verifier's bouse in Loudon. Pecuniary rrnu- 
meration is offer** I to me—with (the want of feel- 
ing peculiar to the rich. I am to reopen 
wounds that Time hits barely closed ; I am to 
recall the most intensely painful remembrances 
—and this done, 1 am to feel myself compensa- 
ted by a new laceration, in tlie shape of Mr. 
Blake's check. Mr nature is weak. It cost 
me a hard struggle, before Christian humility 
conquered sinful pride, and self-denial accept- 
ed the check. 
Without my diary, I doubt—pray let me ex- 
press it in the grossest term !—if I could have 
honestly earned my money. With my diary, 
the poor lalwrer (who forgives Mr. Blake for in- 
sulting her) is worthy of tier hire. Nothing 
escaped me at the time wheu I was staying 
with dear Aunt Ycrinder. Every thing was 
entered (tlrnnks to my early training) day by 
day as it happened ; and every thing, down to 
the smallest particular, shall be told here. My 
sacred regaw for truth is (thank God) far 
above my respect for peraons. It will be easy 
for Mr. Blake to suppress what may not prove 
to be sufficiently (Uttering iu these pages to tLe 
person chiefly concerned in them. lie has pur- 
chased my time ; but not even Mt wealth can 
purchase my concience too.* 
My diary informs me that 1 was accidentally 
naming Aunt Vcrinder's house in Montagu 
Square, on Monday, 3d July, 1848. 
Seeing the shutters opened, and the blinds 
drawn up, I frit that it would l>e an act of polite 
attention to knock and nuke inquires. The 
peroon whoanswer^l the door informed me that 
my aunt and her daughter (I really can not call 
her my cousin !) Ii.vl arrived from the country 
a week aince, ami militated making some stay 
In London. I sent up a message at onoe, declin- 
ing to disturb them, and only begging to know 
whether I could be of any use. 
The person who answered the door took my 
message in insolent silence and left me standing 
in the hall. She ia the daughter of a heathen 
old man named Rettcredge—long, too long, tol- 
erated in my aunt's family. I sat down in the 
hall to wait for my answer—and having always 
a few tracts in my bag I selected one which pror. 
•J to be quite providentially applicable laths 
person who answered the door. The hall was 
dirty and the chair was hard ; but the Mease I 
consciousness of returning good for eril raised 
me quite above any trifling consideration* of that 
kind. The tract was one of a series addressed 
to young women on. the sinfulness of dress. In 
atyle it was devoutly familiar. Its title was, 'A 
Word With You On Your Cap-Ribbons.' 
•My lady is much obliged, and begs you will 
come and lunch to-morrow at two.' 
I passed over the manner in which she gaTe 
her message, and the dreadful boldneee of her 
look. I thanked tliia young castaway ; ami I 
said, in a tone of Christian Interest, 'Will you 
fSiror roe by accepting a tract ?* 
8h« looked at the title. 'Is it written by a 
mtn or ft woman, Miss? If it's written by a 
voniftR, I had rather not read it on that account. 
If it'» written by a man, I beg to inform him 
that he knows nothing about it.* She handed 
me back the tract and opened the door. We 
must sow the good seed somehow. I waited till 
the door was shut on me, and slippdl the tract 
into the letter-box. When I had drooped an- 
other tract through the area railings 1 felt re- 
lieved, In some small degree, of a heavy respons- 
ibility toward othetn. 
We had a meeting that evening of the S«lect 
Committee of the Motbers'-Small-CloUiea-Con- 
version-Society. Tlie object of this eioellent 
Charity is—a* all serious jieople know—to res- 
cue unredeemed ftthers' trow* re from the pawn- 
broker, and to prevent their resumption, on the 
part of the irreclaimable parent, by abridging 
I hern imme I lately to suit the proportions of the 
innocent son. I was a member, at that time, of 
the select committee ; and I mention the Socie- 
ty here, because my precious and admirable 
friend, Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite, waa associated 
with oar work of moral an«! material usefulness. 
I hail expected to see him in the board-room on 
the Monday evening of which I am now writing, 
and had purposed to tell him when we met of 
dear Aunt Verindcr's arrival in London. To my 
great disappointment he never appeared. On 
my expressing a feeling of surprise at his ab- 
sence my sisters of the Committee all looked up 
together from their trowsers (we had a great 
pressure of business that night) and asked in 
amasement if I had not heard the news. I ac- 
knowledged my ignorance, and was then told for 
the Ar*t time of an event which forms, so to 
speak, the starting-point of this narrative. On 
the previous Friday two gentlemen—occupying 
wi<W„v different positions in society—had been 
the victims of an outrage which had start In I all 
London. One of the gentlemen was Mr. Septi- 
mus Luker, of Lambeth. The other was Mr. 
Godfrey Ablewhite. 
Living in my present isolation, I have no 
means of Introducing the newspaper account of 
the outrage into my narrative, I was also d«s 
prived, at the time, of the inestimable advantage 
of hearing the events related by the fervid elo- 
quence of Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite. All I can (to is to state the facts cs they were stated, on 
that Monday evening, to me ; proceeding on the 
plan which I hare been taught from infancy to 
adopt iu folding up my clothes. Every thing 
shall be put neatly, and every thing shall be put 
in iU place. These lines arc written by a poor 
weak woman. From a poor weak woman who 
will be cruel enough to exptvt more? 
The date—thank* to my ucur parents, no «l»c- 
tionary that rrrr wv written can be inorr par- 
ticular than I atu about dates—was FrkJ.iv, Juno 
30. IMS. 
Early on that memorable day our gifted Mr. 
Godfrey happened to be ca«hing a check at a 
Nuiking-boo«e in tanibani Street. The name 
of the Ann ia accidentally blotted in m.T diary, 
and my aacrcd retard for truth (brbhia me to 
haaanl a gueaa in a matter of thia kind. For- 
tunately, the name of the firm dcean't matter. 
What «lo** matter ia a circumstance that occur- 
red when .Mr. Godfrey had tninwtcted his busi- 
ness. On gaining the door be encountered a 
gentleman—a perfrct atranger to him—who was 
accidentally leaving the office exactly at the Mm© 
time aa himself. A momentary contest of polite- 
new ennml between them aa to who ahould be 
the first to pan through the duor of the bank. 
The stranger inflated on making Mr. Godfrey 
• Nova. J4494 kf »>ml/M« «tta._Mlaa Clack may 
make bar wind uaiU wy on tlila |">,nS N«*h'n< will ha M<I<I<<<I, kllrret, «r rratorad, In her manu- 
iwrtpt, nr la aay <>f Ui« »thar muvripli which |<u< 
thmwch my Nan 1«. WbaUr<r any »t th* 
writer* may niifYM, whatMM |wr«|iaritiwo( treat- 
ment may maik, and perhaix. In a literary Mnae, dlatcara tho narralivaa whieli I aw now aalloaUax. 
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Clack'* pan, bat area toraoognua IU aa^uc»tk>a»i>U value aa aa in>Urumaat for Uia ex&ibtuoa of Mis* 
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| precede him : Mr. QodfVey aakl a ftw civil words; 
I they bowed, and parted in the street I Thoughtless and superficial people may say, 
Ilert is surely a very trumpery little incident 
related in an abmrdly circumstantial manner 
Oh, my young friends and fellow-sinners I be- 
ware of presuming to exercise your poor carnal 
reason. Ob, be mercifully tidy ! Let your faith 
be as your stockings, and your stockings asyoar 
faith. Both everspoUew, and both ready to put 
oo at a moment's notioal 
I lieg a thousand pardons. I hare (alien in- 
sensibly into my Handay-sehool style. Most in- 
appropriate in such a record a* this. Lei roe 
try to be worldly—let me sav that trifles, in I 
this caw as in many other*, led to terrible re- 
sult*. Merely premising that the polite stran- 
ger was Mr. Luker, of Lvmbeth, we will now 
follow Mr. Godfrey home to his residence at Kil- 
burn. 
He found waiting for him. In the hall, a poor- 
ly clad but delicate and interesting-looking Ilttk 
boy. The boy handed him a letter, merely men- 
tioning that he had been intrusted with it by an 
old lady whom be did not know, and who had 
given him no instructions to wait fbr an answer. 
Such incidents as these were not uncommon in 
Mr. Godfrey's large experience as a promoter of 
public charities, lie let the boy go, and opened 
the letter. 
The handwriting was entirely unfamiliar 10 
him. It requested hi* attendance, within an 
famr's time, at a bouse in Northumberland 
Street, Strand, which he had never had oocasion 
to enter before. The object nought waa to obtain 
from the worthy manager certain detail* on the 
subject of the Mothere'-SmalUCIotbeft-Conver- 
si. ri-S >■ iety, and the information was wanted by 
an elder^jr-lady who proponed adding largely to 
the resources of the charity, if her question* 
were met by satisfactory replies. Hho mention* 
ed her name, and she adde<! that the shortness 
of her stay in London prevented her from giv- 
ing any longer notice to the eminent philanthrop- 
ist whom she addressed. 
Ordinary people might haTe hesitated before 
setting aside their own engagements to suit the 
convenience of a stranger. The Christian Nero 
never hesitates where good Is to be done. Mr. 
Godfrey instantly turned back, and proceeded to 
the house in Northumberland Street A most 
respecUb'e though somewhat corpulent man an- 
swered the door, and, on hearing Mr. Godfrey's 
name immediately conducted him into an empty 
apartment at the back, on the drawing-room 
floor. He notic«d two unusual things on enter- 
ing the room. One of them was a faint oder of 
musk and oampbor. The other was an ancient 
Oriental manussript, richly illunin&ted with 
Indian figures and devices, that lay opeu to in- 
spection on a table. 
He was looking at the book, the position of 
which caused him to stood with his hick turned 
toward tho closed folding-door* communicating 
with tho front-room, when, without the slightest 
previous noise to warn him, he felt himself sud 
denlv seised round the neck from behind. He 
hsd just time to notice that the arms round his 
neck was naked and of a tswny-bmwn color, be- 
fore his ryot were >kand*£*d, his mouth was 
ged, and ho was thrown lielplew on the floor by 
(is he judged) two men. A third rifled his 
pockets, and—if, a* a lady, I may venture to use 
such an eipresion -deait-hed him, without cere- 
mony, through and through to his skin. 
The outrage had been perpetrated throughout 
in dead silence. At the end or it some worrit 
were exchanged, among the invisiblo wretchcs. 
iu a Impulse which he <lkl not understand, but 
in term* which were plainly expreasive(to his 
cultivated car) of disappointment and rage. Ho 
wai suddenly lifted from the ground, placed in 
a chair, and bound there hanri and root. The 
Am fdi41m in frum 
o|>en door, listened inri felt persuaded that be 
was alone again in the room. 
An intcnral elapsed, and be heard a sound be- 
low like the rustling sound or a woman's dress. 
It advanced up the stairs, and stopped. A 
tnal* scre\m rent the atmosphere of guilt. A 
man's voice below exclaimed, 'Hullo !' A man's 
feet ascenried the stair*. Mr. Godfrey felt Chris- 
tian fingers unfastening his bandage, and ex- 
tracting his gag. He looked in amaxcroent at 
two respectable strangers, and faintly articuht 
ed, 'What doe* it moan ?' The two respectable 
strangers looked back, and said. 'Exactly the 
question wo were going to ask yon.' 
The inevitable explanation followeri. It 
ap|ieireri, fhun the statement of the land 
lonl and landlady of the house (persons of good 
repute in the neighborhood), that their first and 
second floor apartments had been engiged, on 
the previous day, for a week certain, by a roost 
rraprcUbledooking gentleman—the same who 
has been already described as answering the 
door to Mr. Godfrey's knock. The gentleman 
had mid the week's rent and all the week's ex- 
tras in advance, stating that the apartments 
were wanted for the Oriental noblemen, friends 
of his, who were visiting England for the first 
time. Early on the rooming of the outrage two 
of the Oriental strangers, accompanied by their 
respectable English friend, took possession of 
the apartments. The third was expsctcd to Join 
them shortly ; and the luggage (reported as 
very bulky) was announced to follow when it hu{ passed through the Custom-house, late in 
the afternoon. .Not more than ten minutes 
previous to Mr. Godfrey's visit the third for- 
eigner had arrived. Nothing out of the com- 
mon bad happened, to the knowledge of the 
landlord and landlady down sUirs, until within 
the last five minute*—when they had seen the 
three fbreigners, accompanied by their respecta- 
ble English friend, all leave tSe boost together, 
walking quietly in the direction of the Strand. 
Remembering that a visitor had callcd, and not 
having seen the visitor also leave the house, the 
landlady had thought it rather rtrangc that the 
gentleman should be left by himself up stair*. 
After a short discussion with her husband she 
had considered it advisable to ascertain whether 
any thing was wrong. The result hvi followed, 
as I have already attempted to describe it ; and 
there the explanation of the landlord and land- 
lady came to an end. 
An Investigation «u next made in the room. 
l>mr Mr. Godfrey's pronertjr wu found soatter- 
nl in nil directions. When the articles were 
collected, however, nothing wm mining ; hi* 
watch, chain, purse, keys, pocket-handkerchief, 
note-book, and all bis loose paper* had been 
(•lonelr examined, and had then been left un- 
harmed to be muraed bj the owner. In the 
same way, not the ■malleat moraet of property, 
belonging to the proprietor* of the house had 
been abstracted. Tne -Oriental noblemen bad 
removed their own illuminated manuscript, and 
ha<l removed nothing else. 
We must leave Mr. Godfrey to recover in 
Northumberland Street, and murt follow the 
proceedings of Mr. Luker, at a later period of 
tbe da jr. 
After leaving the bank, Mr. Luker had visit- 
ed various part* of London on business errands. 
Returning to his own residence he found a letter 
waiting for him, which was described as having 
hce» left a short time previously by a boy. In 
this case, as in Mr. Qodfrey'i case, ths hand- 
writing was strange ; but Uie name mentioned 
was the name of cne of Mr. Luker's customer*. 
Ilia correspondent announced (writing in the 
third person—apparently bjr tbe hand of a dep- 
uty) that he had been unexpectedly summoned 
to London. He bad just established himself in 
lodging* in Alfred llaoe, Tottenham Court Road; 
and he desired to see Mr. Luker imronliately, 
on tbe subject of a purchase which be contemp- 
late miking. The gentleman was an enthusi- 
astie collector of Oriental antiquities, and had 
been for many years a liberal patron of tbe ea- 
tabliahment in Lambeth. Mr. Luker called a 
cab, and drove off instantly to his lilieral patron. 
Kxartly what hvl happene I to Mr. Oodfrey 
in Northumberland Street now happened to Mr. 
Luker in Alfred l'lace. Once more tbe respect- 
able man answer*! the <loor, and showtal the 
visitor up stair* into the back drawing-room, 
; There, again, lay the illuminated manuscript 
on a table. Mr. Luker's attention was absorb- 
ed, by this beautiful work of Indian art. He 
I too was aroused from his studies by a tawny 
naked arm round his throat, by a bondage over 
his eves, and by a gag In his mouth, lie too 
j was thrown prostrate, and searched to the skin. 
A looser interval hatl then elapsed than hast 
> passed in the experience of Mr. Oodfrey ; but It 
had ended as before. In tbe persons of the house 
"uspccting something wrong, and going up 
I stain to see what bad happen*!. Procisrlr the 
J some explanation which the landlord in North- 
P 
umberUM Bliwt hul |inn to Mr. Oodfrey the 
landlordin Alfred Place now gave to Mr. Loker. 
Both had been Imposed on In the same wmj by 
the plaurfble address and the welUlNed pane of 
tfw reepertable stranger, who Introdaoed himself 
m act In j for his foreign friends. The one 
point of difference between the two cases occur- 
red when the aoattered content* of Mr. Laker's 
pockrti were being oolleoted from the floor. Ilia 
watch aad puree were aafe, bat (leas fortunate 
than Mr. Godfrey) one of the looee papers that 
he carried about him had been taken away. The 
paper In question acknowledged the reoeipt of a 
valuable of great price which Mr. Luker had 
that day left in the care of hia bankers. This 
document would be uaelees for purposes of fraud, 
inasmuch aa it provided that the valuable abould 
only be given up or the personal application of 
the own sr. Aa soon as ne reoovered himself, 
Mr. Lukcr hurried to the bank, on the chance 
that the thievea who bad robbed him might Ig- 
norantly present themselves with the reoeipt. Nothing had been seen of them when he arrived 
at the eaUblinhment.and nothing waa seen of 
them afterward. Their respectable English 
friend had (in the opinion of the bankers) look- 
ed the receipt over before they attempted to 
make use or it, and had given them the necsaaa- 
ry warning in good time. 
In for mat ton of both outragee was communi- 
cate I to the police, and the needful invtetiga- 
tions wars pursued, I believe, with great ener- 
gy. Tim authorities held that a robbery had 
been planned, on insufficient Information re- 
ceiv<u by the thieves. They hail been plainly 
not sur* whether Mr. Luker had, or had not, 
trusted the transmission of his precious gem to 
another person, and poor, polite Mr. Godfrey 
had paid the penalty of having been aeen acci- 
dentally speaking to him. 
I was punctual to the luncneon-notir on iucm- 
day. Reference to mj diary kIiowi this to bare 
turn a checkered dav—much in it to b« devout- 
) v regretted, much in it to b« devoutly thankful 
for. 
Dear Annt Verinder received me with her 
usual grace and kindness. Dut I notioed after 
a little while that something was wrong. Or. 
tain anxious looks escaped my aunt, all of which 
took th« direction of het- daughter. I nerer see 
Rachel myself without wandering how it can be 
that so Insignificant-looking a person should be 
the child of such distinguished parent* as Sir 
John and Lady Verinder. On this occasion, 
however, she not only disappointed—she really 
shocker! me. There was an absence of all lady- 
like restraint in her language and manner most 
painful to sm. She *u poasemed by some fe- 
verish excitemcnt which made ber distressingly 
loud wken she laughed, and sinfally wasteful 
and capricious in what she ate and drank at 
lunch. I 
Luncheon over, my aunt said : 'Remember 
what the doctor told you, Kachel, about quiet- 
ing yourself with a book after taking your 
meals.' 
'I'll go into the library, mamma,' she an- 
swered. 'Hut if Godfrey calls, mind I am told 
of it. I am dying for more news of him, after 
bis adventure in Northunilttrland Street.' 8l»e 
kissed her mother on the forehead, and looked 
my way. 'Oood-by, dirk !' she said, careless- 
ly. Iter insolencc roused no angry feeling in 
me. I only made a private memorandum to 
pray for her. ^Vhen we were left by ourselves my aunt told 
me the whole horrible story of the Indian Dia- 
mond, which 1 am happy to know. It Is not nec- 
essary to repent here. She did not conceal from 
me that site would have preferred keeping si- 
lence on the subject. Dut when her own ser- 
vants all knew of the Ion of the Moonstone, and 
when some of the circumstances had actually 
Amari Mieir way into the newspapers—when 
stsangers were speculating whether there was 
any connection between wliftt had happened at 
Lvly Verifier's country house, and what had 
happened in Northumberland Street nnd Alfred 
Place—concealment was not to be thought of; 
and perfect frankness becamc a necessity as well 
as a virtue. 
•The doctor ncommends plenty of exercise 
and amusement for Rachel, and strongly urges 
me to keep her mind as much as |>ossible from 
dwelling on the past,' said Lady Verinder. 
My aunt went on s 'Ido my Iwst to carry 
out the doctor's instructions. Dut this strange 
adventure of Godfrey's happens at a most un- 
fortunate time. IUchel has been inocssantly 
restless and excited since she first heard of it. 
8he left me no pcnce till I had written and ask- 
ed my nephew Ablcwhita to come here. She 
even feels nn interest in the other person who 
was roughly used—Mr. Luker, or soiue such 
name—thongli the man is, of course, a total 
stranger to her.' 
•Your knowledge of the world, dear aunt. Is 
superior to mine,' I suggested diffidently. 'Dut 
there must be a reason surely for this extraor- 
dinary conduct on Rachel's part. She is keep- 
ing a sinful secret from you and from every 
body. May there not be something in these re- 
cent events which threatens her secret with dis- 
covery ?' 
•Discovery ?' repeated my annt 'What can 
yon possibly mean T Discovery through Mr. 
Luker! Discovery through my nephew?• 
A» the word passed her lips a special provi- 
dence occurred. The servant opened the door, 
and announoed Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite. 
(to hr cormncn.) 
Wobster and Douglas. 
Tlii» following characteristic anecdote, 
among others in l'eter Harvey's ct»ll«H5- 
tion, wo wnre permitted by him to copy. 
It was related to Mr. Hanrey by Mr. 
Douglas himself, not a year previous to 
the ile.ith of the late statesman, ami illus- 
trates most strikingly the character of Mr. 
Webster for magnanimity ami generosity 
—vitalities whicli he jKMscascd in a large 
measure. 
The anecdote, as related by Mr, Doug- 
las, was tu thin effect: I In had always 
been oppised, ]>olilically,to Mr. Webster, 
although their personal relations were 
friendly, and notning had passed lajtweon 
them which was calculated to Interrupt 
snch relations. After many yean of ser- 
vice in the lower house of (jongress, Mr. 
Ponglas was elected to the Senate, ami 
there brought Into more immediate Inter- 
course with the great men who held scats 
there ; first and foremost, as ho said with 
emphasis, Uto great Webster, then Clay, 
Calhoun, Crittenden, llcnton and others. 
Having a good share of ambition by na- 
ture, ho was not unwilling to measure 
swords with the great leaders of the Whig 
|Nirty, and felt that any Senatorial honors 
won in deliato with snch men would be 
worth contending for. Not many weeks 
after bo had taken his his scat,«uch an ojv 
portunltv, he thought, presented itself. In 
the course of some discussion in that body 
having party relations to the measures of 
the government, Mr. Webster spoke with 
feeling and great dclil>eration. Douglas 
savs, "now is my time,"—and at once re- 
plied to the great statesman with confl- 
donee, and with such ability as ke could 
command, m»t doubting that what he said 
would elicit an immediate reply from Mr. 
Wnbstrr. 
InthkhowtntTilwuiw doomed to n 
mortifying disappointment. Mr, Web- 
uter listened with the most respcctful at- 
tention to his speech. but instnwl of offer- 
ing to make uny reply, merely resumed 
hi* occa|mtkio at his senatorial d«»k, with 
nn expression of quiet kindness. Some 
few day* after thi* <»<vurrence, as they" 
worn passing from the chamber to tho ro- 
tunda, they came in contact. Mr. Web- 
ster. ivfter saluting him in the must friend- 
ly manner, drew hi* arm within hU own 
walked to a remote part of the rotund*, 
and at once spok« to him on the subject 
of d<*hate n few darn previous. •'Pong- 
Uv" Mid he. "I have watched your ct> 
• 
reer with interest for tome yuan. You 
have earned and deservedly so, a distin- 
guished reputation. You are yourur. »nd 
i have I hope. many years of" public lift* 
yet in store. Youootno from the great 
valley which is to give, soon, law and 
destiny to the Republic. It will soon 
teem with sneh wealth, population and 
influence as almost makes one giddy to 
contemplate. Yon are a groat favorite 
with your State and party, and may as- 
pire to tho highest honor which the Ho- 
nublic has in store for any of her sons. 
Vow, having said this, Douglas, I have 
this further to say—and do so in all sincer- 
ity—you have my best wishes for your 
success, nnd I shall venture to give you a 
little advice, and it is just such as I would 
give to my own son under the samo cir- 
cumstances. In the debate tho other dav, 
in which you made rather a smart speech, 
thinking to get from me a reply, and at 
tho same time some degree of honor from 
a little controversy with an opponent who 
is regarded, jierhaps, as a leading Sena- 
tor—I fully understood your motive—and 
if I had hwn disposed, could have made 
you appear in a light you would not cov- 
et. I had that Idea In my mind, but re- 
frained out of sincoro kind nets for you. 
Now tills is what I wish to say to you— 
you are too much of a man to enact such 
a part in |>uhllc affairs. It is not necessa- 
ry for you to do so. Your success would 
not be [tromoted but rather retarded by 
it. Besides, senatorial honors are never 
so won. Never *|>eak, except from oon- 
viction, and when you have something to 
say on the subject under discussion; then 
freely and forcibly say what you have to 
say, and, whatever the case may lie, you 
can never be discomfited." 
Said Mr. Douglas : "I felt how excel- 
lent was the advice, but,- above all, how 
noble and disinterested was tho heart that 
dictated it. From that hour to tho close 
of Daniel Wclwter's great career I never 
failed to feel how far superior he was to 
any other man I had ever known in all 
those charaetcristics which go to make a 
great, a noble and a good man." 
An Honest Voter. 
Many years ago, when .Tudgn Robert 
M. Carlton of Savannah, (ioorgia, was 
quite a young num. ho in in company with 
his father, lion. T. U. P. Charlton, spent 
every summer in the delightful littlo vil- 
lago'of Clarksville, Northeast Georgia. 
()no day Ko!>ert was passing along the 
street in C'larksvillo, ami it happoned to 
bo election <lay. Members of Congrass 
worn then olected by what was called tho 
general ticket system ami not by districts 
as they now are, when ho was mot by a 
verdant Democrat of tho mountains, who 
nimwted him tlius : 
'Mr. Cttrlton, aro you tho man that is 
running for Congress ?' 
•No, Sir ! I am no candidate—mv fath- 
er is,-however. Hut may I ask why this 
inquiry ?' 
'Nothing, only I havn't voted ylt.' 
'If it is consistant with your 'footings I 
would like if you would vote for my fath- 
er.' 
'I would just as soon voto for him as 
anybody.' 
Mr. O. thanked him, and thinking, |»er-» 
ha|M, his friend wassoeking a tnvit, invit-' 
ed him into a neighlioring bar-room. 
•What will you take !' 
•I never drink anything, hut I ftee they 
they have some ginger cakes. 1 would as 
lief1 take one of them with yon as not.* 
•Very well. (Jive us a cuke.' 
•My brother is in town with inn.1 
•All right take him n cnkc with my 
resiiects.1 
Another cnko was purchased and paid 
for, anil the two friends parted, •Graonr' 
to find his brother, nnd Mr. C. to Join in 
the merry danco with his young friends 
in n jKirlor luird by.— 'Tho golden hours 
on im^el's wings1 passed rapidly away 
with Mr. Carlton. His friend Was «k»ii 
forgotten. Late in the afternoon, when 
there was a pnnse in the dance, our ver- 
dant friend very much to the surprise of 
overv one stalked Into the parlor, inquir- 
ing for Mr. C. Drawing from his bosont 
a four by six Inch eake, he said : 'Mr. 
Carlton,* here's vour ginger eake. My 
brother had voted afore I seed him. 
Mr. C.'s emliarrassiiient was not great- 
er than his admiration of the fellow's hon- 
esty. 
Lying to Siok Folks and Children. 
There is a largo class of deceptions 
which are ph>adcd and extenuated, such 
as telling lies to children and telling lies 
to sick peraons. I set myself against the 
whole of tills miserable tribe of wicked- 
ness. A lie told tit ti child is n monstrous 
thing. I abhor it. And yet lies urn told 
to tho children as thick as cloves are stuck 
in hams when dressed for a public occa- 
sion. Yonr child is sick, nnd yon bring 
him a potion, 'It is good, my dear, it is 
good," when it is bitter as gall. You are 
not only a liar, but a tool. The child 
learns after a little time not ortly that tho 
mcdicino is not good, but that tho truth is 
not to lie rognrdod. You not only pivo 
the child an odious dose of morals. You 
iiKKiilate him with a spirit of lying from 
the boginuing. I think we cannot lie too 
careful to speak the truth, and above all 
to children. As to the sick, I do not be- 
lieve it necessary to tell them all the truth. 
Hut a doctor is not justified in lying to 
his patient. It Is easy for him to" say to 
the person whose case he has undertaken, 
••You must have confidence in mo.' But 
if he says anvthing, let him say tho truth. 
It may" exefto tho patient, or may not; 
but if excitability is a reason for not tell- 
ing the truth, then it is a mason for si- 
lence—it is not a reason for deception. I 
think that such iiersons are oftentimes in- 
jured by lieing deceived. I think there is 
a great deal of cruelty |>rneticed toward 
sick people in this way. And I think it is 
a shame to let sick people go blindfolded 
down to dmth, and drop off without a 
single word, for (ear that Uiey will be in- 
jured if tho truth is told them. I think if 
a person is going to die he has a right to 
know It. I do not, therefore, believe in 
telling lies to sick folks. 
Pat and the Ham. 
I'at went to (ho house of the priest to 
confeAs his sin*. nml |uvv»d into tin; kilch- 
en to a»k fur tin' holy father; hot, |wr« 
wivinjr that there was no one in thu room, 
while n tino iuu 11 km lyinjr on the table 
fresh from the market, I'nt lust no tinw 
in Moarinjr the prixe. Hiding it a* wrll 
as In* could under hi* coat, he proo—<Md 
to the Apartment of the priest, and said, 
"Ilcrn, roar rirervnee, Is n Urn? |e~ of 
baron which I stolo ami brought as a 
present to your holiness. Will von take 
St r 
"Take it" Bald the confessor; "by no 
means. Carry it back, instantly." 
"Faith, on I did, sir. and ho said he 
wouldn't take it by no nwans." 
"Very well, th«n, Patrick, yon may 
keep it. 
"An* I'll b«* absolved, your rivttrence?" 
demanded Tat. 
"Ye*; it is yoars if the owner does not 
take it haek. 
"Good-morning! God bless ye! long 
life to your rirerenee!" 
foctig. 
ft***4 In th0 Mmf, 
Under the lamplight*. dead la the atreet, 
Delicate, £*lr, and only twenty, 
There the Ilea. 
Km to th# •klcn. 
Starred to death la a city of plenty, 
Spa rued by all that la pare ami aweet, 
| Paaaed by buy aad aarelme fret— 
llaadreda beat upon fblly and plea*re, 
Hand rede with plenty, aad time awl leiaure i 
LeUere to ipeed (.'brief* mleelon below, 
To teach the erring aad raise the lowly— 
Pleaty, In Charity'* narno to ahow 
That lllbhaaeomethlngdlrlncaad holy. 
Roeetcd charma—claadcal brow— 
DelleaU feature*—look at them now • 
link at her llpe»oaee they ooaM anile» 
Ryea—well, never more they ahall beguile 
Merer more, nerer more word of beta 
A Uwh ahall bring to the aalaUeaifceo. 
She haa (band—let ae hope aad trast. 
Peace lo a hither aad Wter plaea i 
And yet, decplt* all 111, I ween, 
Joy ofeotae heart ahe maat hare beea. 
Some (bod mother, pread of the taek, 
llad atooped to incer each dataty earl i 
Some rain bther had bowed to aak, 
A bleealng Ibr her, hie darling girl. 
Hard lo thlu, aa we look at her here, 
Of all the trnderneee, lo»e aad earei 
Lonely watching aad anre heartache, 
All the agony, barnlnr tear*, 
Jnye aad aorrowa. aad aope* and hare, 
Dreathed aad euffered Ibr her eweet aak*. 
Pane/ will picture a home a&r, 
Out where the dalaea ami better?up are, 
Oat where the llfe-clrlag braeeee alow, 
Far fh>m thoee Midden atreeta, foalaotne ami low, 
fancy will picture a lonely hearth, 
And an aged eoaple dead to mirth,— 
An aged maple, broken and gray, 
Kneeling beeUle t bed to prey 
Or lying awake o'nlglita to bark 
Kor a thing that may come In the rain and the dark 
hoi low-eyed woman with weary fWL 
IWtter they never know 
Mhe whom ther ehertahed eo 
IJee thla night, lone and low, 
Dead In theatreet. 
Men find their own Level. 
The flattery with which our assembled 
working-classes nre i»pt to l>e served, un- 
doubtedly contribute to keep many of 
them content to make no higher attain- 
ments. If they aru not received witli 
open arms by the educated and refined, 
thev attribute it to their occu|mtion, not 
to tnemselves ; to the unreasonable pHde 
nnd prejudice of others, not to their own 
deficiency. Hut water U not the only 
thing that will find its own level. Genius, 
learning ignorance coarseness, arc each 
attracted to its like.—Two jminters w«re 
overheard talking in the room where ther 
were at work. *Lonl ?' said one, •! 
knowed him well when he was a hoy. 
Used to live with his gran'thor next door 
to us. Poor as .fob's turkey. Hut I ain't 
won him sinco, till I heard in —hall, the 
other night. Don't suppose he'd come a 
nigh me now with a ten-foot pole. Them 
kind of folks has short memories, ha ! ha! 
Can't tell whoa poor workingman is no 
No, no, good friend, you are in the 
wrong. 'Hiore is, indc««f, a great gulf be- 
tween you and vour early mend, not It Is 
not poverty. To say that it la. Is only a 
way vou have of flattering your self-love. 
For, If you watch those who .frequent your 
ftfeud's house, vou will flnd many a one 
•who Iti'os in Ibdgings with the common- 
twt thr#-ply carpet*, cane-seat chairs, and 
nneWnrni room ; while *yon hare a oom- 
fortahle house of your own, with, very 
likly, tapestry and velvet in your parlor, 
and register* all about. No, sir, it is not 
because you are poor, nor liocauso you 
work ; for he is as hard a worker as you, 
though not, perl taps, so long about it ; 
becauso—begging your panlon—you are 
vulgar and ignorant ; oecause you sit 
down in your sitting-room at home with 
your coat o(T, and your liat on, nnd smoke 
your plpo—because you plunge your own 
knife into the butter, your fork into the 
totist, having used them lioth In your eat- 
ing, with equal freedom—becauso your 
voice is loud, your tone swaggering, nnd 
your grammar hideous—because in short, 
your two paths from the old school house 
ill verged ; his led upwards, yours did not; 
and the fault is not Ids. You both chose, 
lie chose to cultivate his powers. You 
chose not to do so. Call things by their 
i right name. 
Hints About Work. 
Farm Huildings. I/x>k to your founda- 
tions, and repair where necessary before 
oold woathrr; bank up the eartnto pre- 
vent writer settling nenr or working 
through than. Hee that good channels 
exUt to carry surface water awav fhmi 
(not out of) Wnvanls, ami away from all 
building*, See that no sills rest upon the 
ground, and that no inannrn or litter lias 
accumulate! under the (loon or tills, 
Eave troughs should lie jmt upon every 
roof from which the water might run into 
thebarn yard; carry all tlie rain-water in- 
to cisterns or wull away. 
Ilenerins for Hooting eggs in winter 
mav have their floors three fort below the 
surface of the ground, well cemented, to 
prevent water coming in. The earth 
owning out of the pit, if liankod up against 
tlie walls, will make them very warm, 
whilo green-houses sashes will admit light 
and tlie heat of tho sun to such a degree 
that fowls in such quarters well fed, will 
usually lav all winter. The Whole struct- 
ure should not Im over 6 feet high. In front, 
from tho floor, and 8 at the roar. Fowls 
may also be accommodated in other warm, 
light quarters, with the same result. Do 
sure to ventilate. 
I'UKVENTI.XO WHITE lUTTKH IN ClIlKK- 
txn.—Ily raising the temperature of 
crrnm hlrh, yon grt white batter. In 
mmnwr the temperature I* apt to be thin, 
especially in the dog-days, and hrnoe 
there is white, frothy I tutier, lose of it, 
and it tak<* longer to bring it. So in 
winter, with hot water yon ••scald" yonr 
btitter, as it Ik called. All I* in the tem- 
jwrnture. Thl*, when high, causes the 
>u«jar to ferment and produne acid, and 
the acid acting on the salts, lilienUes the 
caseine or cltoese principle, which then 
curdles. and von have your white nta«3 
of cheese nn»l bntter, much of the hatter 
remaining in the churn In the milk, while 
the hotter ha* an mxlne quantity of cheese. 
The remedy U, take earn of the tempera* 
turn, not only in the churn, hut in the 
milk and crram Iwforo they get there. 
There will then l»e no diflicultr. Flftv- 
tlve to sixty ilfpw» It thn jiolnt to he 
aimed at from the time the ndlk leaves 
the cow till the butter ha* eome. By 
keeping your window* shut in warm 
weather aiid open when cold, this temper- 
ature is acuumd. 
A German journal gives the following 
dialogue iNttwccn two sneak thicvua in 
Uerlin: l*etcr—"Well, thing* have got 
so that there U no trusting anybody. 
Now, the other day I get* Into a* bonse 
and there's never a soul at home. I goes 
Into the tint story, and find* a heap of 
fine things—spoons, clothes and all. I 
make >m into a bundle and put* 'em oon- 
venient to carry. Then I po«s uo stairs 
to inspecUonate around a bit and comes 
down and find* some scallvwar has come 
in through my window and stolen my bau- 
ble, and got off with it." Franx—"Well, 
tlut 1} thundering dishooest. Folks 
are 
piling too mean fbr anything now." 
Self-Made Men. 
It la a curious fkct that nearly all the 
suceessftil newspaper iurn in New York 
are what uiay jiropcrly bo called "sslf- 
niadt*.** Ilenry J. Raymond, who made 
the Time*, and was in the front rank of 
Journalists, worked himself up from the 
lowest round In the ladder. In 1849. he 
wrote letters for the Cincinnati Chronicle, 
for which he received about two dollars 
each. lie made a living at that, chiefly 
bv corresponding for out-of-town paper*. 
Ine Times would now sull for $1,260,000. 
Horace Greeley started the Tribune with* 
out capital. It is now one of the most 
valuable pieces of newspapers property In 
New York, and Greeley is still at its bead. 
The Tribune Association hare, I under* 
ntand, declared a auarterly dividend of 
thirty per rent. Its shares are worth 
$7,000, the par value of which Is $1000.* 
The Herald was started by James Gordon 
Bennett, his capital being trains and in* 
dustry. Bennett is now worth millions, 
and his paper yields a clear profit of $400,- 
000 per annum. Mr. Manton Marble took 
the World when nn experiment. He had 
no money, the paper was not paying, but 
he was akled bv eapitalUts. lie built up 
the paper, made it |>rofitahle. and Is now 
sole proprietor. It yields a handsome 
annual income. Charles A. Dana. was. 
for several rears, managing editor of the 
Tribune. I In wan mdiseouendv editor of 
llio Chicago lie publican, but dfd not sne- 
ered. He came hack to Now York, and 
in company with otben, bought the Bun, 
which under his management, is already 
a great success. The circulation of the 
Sun, on the first of Jauuarv 1869, was 31,« 
000. It is now fltOOd ami growing nip- 
Idly. The Sun Is a two cent paper. Tne 
profits on the circulation are very small, 
of course, but it gets }ilenty of advertising 
at twentv-flve to fifty cents per line. The 
N«w York |hn»j»1c advertise liberally, ami 
jwv big j>ricest Hence the Sun, which 
could not be |>ublishcd In Cincinnati, Is 
here very profitable. Business men be- 
llevo In advertising, and to this, in a large 
part, is due the extraordinary growth of 
the city. The Sun Is printed exclusively 
on Bullock presses, which teem to be the 
perfection of printing. The machines are 
much cheaper than the Iloe press—print 
both sides at once and require no feeders. 
The expenses in the Sun press mom are 
per week less that they would be If 
the Iloe presses were used. The Herald 
is also running a Bullock press and has 
ordered a second. 
The Messrs. Brooks, of the Express are 
ulso self-made men. I lielleve lliey start- 
ed the Kxrcs*, and are still managing It. 
I do not know who started tho l*ost' but 
XV. C. Bryant has been identified with it, 
if not from the beginning, at least for a 
great many years. Ills capital was made 
up of brains*. It is a very profitable pa- 
per. The old {Mroprietors of the Journal 
of Commerce are dead. It pays largely. 
Ronner, of tho I<edger, is worthy of re- 
mark In this relation, although he doea 
not run a daily paper. He went into the 
Lodger from the case, and now publishes 
one of tho beet and most |>rofitable week- 
ly papers in the world, and competes suo- 
oMsftilly with Vaiiderbilt in the hone lino. 
Speaking of Vanderbilt reminds me that 
ho laid the foundation of his prosperity. 
He began on brains, and now, at a rijm 
old age. has his brains in good order, and 
aliout seventy millions In money. Dot I 
have not space to go into this class of self- 
made men. It is a (act, however, that 
nearly all (ho wealthy men here made 
their own fortunes, and, therefore, know 
how to keep them; but as it is generally 
in this city, so It is here; rich men's sons 
are of very little account; and rich men's 
sons-in-law are usnally of tho same sort. 
Therefore large fortunes rarely pass to the 
thlnl generation. Society Is still better 
for this. If the descendents of tho rich 
men of New York should be as successful 
in making and keeping money as their fa- 
thers, a lew families would soon own tho 
island. 
Ix a Tioirr Place.—At L ,on Sun- 
day evening, fatigued by his long journnv, 
a wagoner and his ton'John drove Inn 
tram into n good ntnge, and determined 
Ui |mu tho SuI>ImU)i enjoying a jewin of 
worship with the good folks of itflt village. 
When tho time fttr worship arrived, John 
wh-h sot to watch the team, while thn wae- 
onrr went with the crowd. Thn preach- 
er luwl hardly announced his subject be- 
fore the old man Ml fitst asleep. Ho sat 
against the partition in the center of the 
body-silo, while Just Against him, separat- 
ed only mfrthe very low |iartition. ast s 
fleshy ):v<ty, who aeomed all atworiied in 
the sermon. She struggled hard with 
her feelings, until unable to control them 
any longer, shn hurst out with a loud 
serenm, And shouted At thn top of hnr 
voice, rousing the old imin half AWAke, 
who thrust his Arm Arountl her waist, A»d 
cried, very soothingly,— 
•Wo, NAnce ! wo, N'nnm ! wo ! Hem, 
John ait thn tally-hand ami lone* thn 
breeching, —quick,' or she'll tear every 
tiling to piecra!' 
It was all the work of a moment, but 
theidster forgot to shout, thn preacher 
lost thn Uimad of his discoarw, and the 
meeting canm prematurely to an end, 
while, deeply mortified, the old man 
skulled away," determined not to go to 
mnetlng again until hn rould manage to 
keep hn sennet by remaining awake. 
A correspondent of the Nmhtia Tele- 
pm|>Ji says Mr. LmmicI Town, of that 
place, practice snccessfvlly a method of 
hi* own Invention for saving girdled tree*. 
His method, which wiu flmt applied to a 
fruit tree in hi* own garden In Milford, U 
to graft Are or six actons m Urge m a 
C(**n ouill Miii! lung enough to reach over 
the girdled place into tbo tree. The lire 
lurk in flmt notched above and below the 
girdle, the sprnnt* sprung into place and 
the ends fastened with wax. Thews scions 
grow rapidljr and in tiiue spread orer the 
whole girdled surface. Two thrifty ap- 
S trees standing npon the premises of Raninel R.Weston, onTemgleStreet, 
in Nashua, were oont|>l«tely girdled by 
mice eighteen years ago, one of them bar- 
ing the hark taken onover a foot In width 
on one side, and were saved In the above 
manner by Mr. Town, and they are still 
in good biWing condition. * 
••Wall," said Saiu, leaning or* the 
flru with his long bony hands alternately 
raised to catch the warmth, and then 
dropped with an ntter laxness. when the 
warmth became to pronounced. "ftrson 
Samson's n smart man ; Iwt I tell ye. It's 
kind o' discourngin.' Why, he said our 
state ami condition by natur wm Jnst like 
this s—We w*s deer down in a well fifty 
feet (top. and the sides all round nothin' 
but bare lee ; but we were under obliga- 
tion to get oat, 'cause we were free, vol- 
nutary agents. Bat nobody would unless 
the Lord reached down and took 'em. 
And whether he would or not, nobody 
con Id tell; it was all sovereignty. lie 
said there wai'nt one In a bundled ■ not 
one In a thousand—not one In tea thous- 
and—that would be eared. Lordy massy, 
says I to myself, af that's so. they an any 
of 'cm welcome to my chanoe." 
3tniau and gournal. 
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omiciai in •ANKRurrcr roR vork co. 
41* tun omnu riraa roa m mm nira. 
Rcmcuum in rMawtoi to examine lit* 4at* on 
tha ptaM aak>r»4 aitp »iuwh«*l thatr paprr, aa 
thtoladtaaU* th* time lo whkeh the *u>arri|»ti>>a U 
paid. FortiMUno*. "IM»yv»" mran* that th*«at>- 
•artbar hat paid tu Mar '■». When a new par- 
ant la ww, ran datk will ba miMirur au 
mu, m that tha um to a comimi iiuirr 
e« 
ftll for tha time t>>r which tha Mbaerlbar haa i>akl. 
hu'wcnbara la arraar* in nquwM tu (brwmrU Ui« 
nwT daa taiiawtlataly. 
Poflt MortemJdolations. 
Some time since wo wrote of Franklin 
l'lerce, and what we said of him stirml 
up the editor of the IkinoenjU, who, if 
wo 
mistake not, Aral began to draw govern- 
ment pay during Mr. I'itnrciTs administra- 
tion. and very naturally, ther^forw, he oa- 
teemed his patron a saint, and no word* 
>vvre severe enough to characterize his 
olid*-mnation of our remarks. 
The fkmorrat asks itn reaiien to com- 
pare our article with the remarks of Chief 
Justioe Hollows of New Hampshire on 
the same subject This Is an injustice to 
the C. J. Ilia niniiirki wow very care- 
fully worded, a* when b«- said. "Of his 
public character and the patriotism with 
which be discharged tho duties of his high 
mm ion, it is not nw*ary for mo to 
speak." But, cautious as he was, he 
lyade a mNuke for which ho can give 
nothing but custom for au excuse, when 
he said, "Tho Co art sympathize with tho 
Bar in Its expression of esteem and re- 
spect for the memory of the eminent gen- 
tleman whoae early «loath i* dwpkirvd by 
a wide circle of warmly attached friend*, 
and as a national lows.** To brsurw, like a 
lawyer, tho C. J. ha or hv not expressed 
any opinion in the quotation just made, 
awl his own imliridual opinion may bo 
buried In words. 
We should not hivp noticed tho last re- 
in irk* except to sjieak of a custom which 
Li getting to lie oyer-wrought. Some 
cWgyu.en nmkit a practice of preaching 
every body after they are dead, straight 
into heaven. If a member of *01110* legis- 
lative body liieft which body has not ad- 
journed tine Hie, soreml memliers an- 
notmce the <lcmlse, jironounce extrava- 
gant eologiums over the deceased, and the 
whole holy adjourns after |iu**ing a vutu 
that the "Ctmllr of our •UhmwM Mend I* 
furnished with a copy of th<>-,e proceed- 
ings." A member of the liar dies, and 
while he was known to lie, |M>rhafH. a 
complete rascal when alive, yet the eukv 
giums of tlie Har and the tears of the 
Court cuhm' yoa to woodor why. in the 
name of justice, tho daoeawl was Dot 
thought more of when tmk thinking 
wouM have done him some gwnl. and 
why, if he had such enormous integrity 
aud talents, Uu was not made Chief Jus- 
tice ! 
It is a weakness in many localities to 
laud a {tenon after death. lw«came such 
(wnon is dead. The direase of one who, 
during lift', has liven regarded its a dema- 
gogue. an unpatriotic person. or an enemy 
to his country, or a stu|MMHlous fool, gen- 
erally, ca i-^vt him to 1ms transformed at 
once into "a patriotic statesuuui whose] 
death is a national hiss." by the geete who 
wield the <pull in writing obituaries. 
Now, death makes a man no l»*tter or 
woffW, and while the grave should close 
animosities, it by no mmiw requires its to 
lie to the living, or make egrvgious asset 
of ourselves concerning the tloatL 
The fact i». we AnmiGMia are great on 
and a little seveft by nine so- 
ciety will niako more, or ns much, display 
over IImi ilttklh of one of its members, its 
ought tn he made when tlie Ihresident 
die*. Invariably it i* resolved "that the 
Secretary he instructed to hare these n~*o- 
Intions published in all the jttper* and a 
wpy fiirtinN to tl»e family." when 
•ImMlev* the public and th« (unDy don't 
rare a continental about such resolves. 
Nome are naturally U»n*s, ami some run 
to resolutions as easily an our honorable 
friend John Lynch, who can resolve nior»» 
in three minutes than tho * hole human 
r:w« can jwrform in a thousand yr;in. 
Hut while infilled with a trememloas 
string of infectives, rwwly at any moment 
to pour them out in resolutions and eulo- 
gies, we are constrained from doing any- 
thing worse, and when*1* th« harm 
® 
There Is no harm in this universal lauda- 
tion. only it Is ly ii\£, cheap ami »hiftlcw 
T*li nothing but th» truth of the 
living or dead, and that not at all times. 
That Franklin Pierce Wtt a patriot or a 
statesman, is as much and uo ruorv to be 
disputed, than whether the government iu 
lstil commenced the war by returning the 
fire from Fort Snmtcr which was rained 
upon it by the "patriotic rebels." Tho U- 
ttora of the IkinocnU since that time have 
lieen to show that the rebel* were perse- 
cuted by that lire unci that Pierre w«e a 
jmtriutic statesman, aud one was ami in as 
true as the other. The administration of 
Mr. Piervo was a cancer upon the body- 
politic. It inflicted terrible wounds, deep 
and grevlous, ujwn the nation, from which 
it has not recovered, and from which it 
will not recover until traits of the rebel- 
lion shall have vanished. It demoralized 
the public servk-o; It sought to delmuch 
the public conscience; it upheld the as- 
*uilu of the Border ltuQiom; In iu *cal 
to spread th'i desolation of shivery over 
virgin territory, it butchered men In Knn- 
s;w because they loved Freedom, nu<l It 
wai and is a lasting disgrace to the name 
of the UnilnlStntu* win-never mentioned. 
When the chief actor of that fonr years 
conspiracy dies,—he who Was; jo tent fur 
evil and powcrhus fur p>od. the Macbeth 
of Anserivau polities, ambit torn, uascru- 
pulotts but weak—a decent regard for die 
pubMe weal require* that the tfory shall he 
faithAilly Wlil that the li\ ing may profit 
I tj the error* of the i*va; that no eonfu- 
slon ef vision may ever justify the eon- 
science of it public hi.ui to «lo a public 
wrong. nor load hltu, like Pierce, to become 
sin apostate to tho Commonwealth who 
may not expect to ba pardoned in this 
wurkl till he be ditpatched to the other. 
Miaister Sk Lies, under date of Nov. '£*, 
trlegmphed to Secretarv Fish as follows: 
"I ui MtWbMl hj the Minuter of the Col- 
on Iss le inform yon that the nwwmwBt HM 
tins tor Pbrto ttieo will iadnde heel self gov- 
mnim* t fm prmi pahUs aetata, impartial 
mirage, the grades! hat speedy nhotmon of 
lOeewy,*ad eivttaed psMrtssI rights without 
■liftioctiua of'eolor. bgaeticitsii fcn^pien 
to vets eftsr sis months' reidan, Thene of- 
fers nrs la good fluth te be sxtmdnd to Cnbn 
wltfB hostilities elan end JepuUos nrs ehonru 
in AiMdaDM with pi jiMim of srtkk UxJ ®f 
the SpsnWh oonstltatbo .' 
Horace Greeby ha» written • to 
Gen, Butler on Ihe absolute neo«slty of the 
triumph of th« fifteenth .-uoendnsrnt to 
the 
nuceean of Oca. < Inaat's admin fat«»ti<>n. 
HifcoorMn kfa letter In tl» following 
won fa, which fa a summary or the 
whole 
epistle : 
The country regards 70a u the lewler 
in 
ftMBi of Uw« who Ua»s been nxat flirting 
in their requirement* of the detailed rebels 
and 
least inchu«»l to treat tbeiu with conft-lenee 
or 
even generosity. The irproi*h« which I have 
incurred in thia quarter will never attach to you, 
and your adhesion to the policy which the oc- 
casion denianda will never be attributed to weak- 
nr^s or aentimenUlitj. I ask you therrlbre to 
place yourself promptly an*l heartily at the 
head of a movement looking to the instant an<l 
Complete removal of political disabilities what-J 
ever from any or every one who frvura or shall 
fkvor the After nth amendment, aud their 
prompt restoration to all the privilege* of citi- 
■rnship. I' • 1 es t 
I'ium.kk.vs 1 j* Fuanck.—The eahlegives 
the following synopsis of reforms prom- 
ised in Napoleon's speech yesteniay. To 
thoee who have wate)H<d the j»rogruss of 
•vents in France the promise of these good 
tiling fa aliiMMt unexpected, ami If fully 
carried out, France will become virtually 
a republic. Hut the gT**U t|ue*tlou Is 
whether France, with her history and tra- 
dition.% fa really cajwble of supporting 
free institutions, vhieh aro the honor of 
civiliz*-d nations: 
Mayors are to be cbf*en from the municipali- 
ties, and the muiti«ipaliti«B are to be elected by 
anivsrml suffnaga. Commercial councils are to 
be established. Fresh prerogatives are to be 
(notel to the Conseils Generaux The colonics 
to participate in the movement. Universal suf- 
frage is to be extendffl. There is to be a more 
rapid development of primary education. A 
diminution of the coats of justice and a reluo- 
tum of the war tax on auoe—sums, tbe Havings 
lUnk system ia to be ext*t»l«d, more humane 
regulations are to be maJe for tbe labor of chil- 
dren, and there ia to be an increase of small 
salaries in public offioes; useful measure* eon- 
neete-l with agaiculture are promi»»d, as is an 
inquiry into tbe exeiae, also a project of law re- 
girlinj customs duties. 
From tli« Bailor. 
•irron* the Continent, 
Sam Fbaxcisco, Not., 18(9. 
The Chiuaiuan who ooioca to our shores and 
the chap who *Iir» at home, are necessarily 
obliged to prewrve Uicir cusUuis with more or 
lets variation*, and while custom with him ia 
Inw, he viekls aiuue of them gracefally. I have 
seen it stated that ha ia ao bigoted that be will 
stick to hi* wooden shnoa evan, considering what- 
ever ia euatnn in Chin* m aacred. Thia ia an 
error. No Chineae In California, nnlesa old 
men, wear a heard, not because they might not 
if tbey would, but because it la not the fkthion 
in China. Nearly all wear their peculiar alip- 
pera (only the very poorest wwr uuodtn soles), 
becaaae they are very soft for their ft*t ami pro- 
tect the bottoma; but in the mine*, or wherever 
it is necessary, as in snows, he wears pod cow- 
hide boots like a gentleman. lie also throws 
aside liia bamboo hat and geta a felt hat, and 
by other acts shows the error of the above state- 
ment 
The number of Chinese holidtys is tnnnue, 
but there are few which are universally an<l at 
stated times observed. Moving into a new 
house, putting up a new sign, birthdays, saint's 
titji, birthdays of the gud*, kuoo of harvsst- 
moon, birthdays of deceased ancestor?, vernal 
at hi autumnal equinoxes, winter and summer 
•ilstiors, 4c. Ac. Ac., are noted by thcin usual- 
ly ami iu nim way omre or Uss observed. But 
it wtmld hardly be fair to call such, ami ao 
many, holiday*; for in oar dialsct the whole 
race must be kite in order to obsetve them, and 
John is too industrious to waste much time 
wheu be might be at work. At them tiifiea the 
beads of more chickens tumble off, and their 
cwkle has more <>f an apprehensive sound; for 
well mrr the? know that their tenure of life is 
more precarious at these sr isons. If John is 
only a laborer ami can aflunl It, he eats a little 
mora chickeu duriug holidays than at other 
But there are other days more generally ob- 
served, such as all souls' day, or the day on 
which feasts are spread ami other offerings pre- 
pared for departed spirits who have no surviv 
ing relatives or fricrnL*, feast < f Uuterns, f«?U- 
v.il of the dragon-boats, the season fur kite-fly- 
ing, ami others. In the old oountry these are 
great <tays *>r tingle.I paper, theatrical repre- 
sentations, piper garments hung on cords, and 
tlt« like, but ars not so general here. There is 
one day, however, never to bs slight*! or ovsr- 
k<oked, and that is New Year's. 
I confess at the onset that I don't know and 
don't want to know the Chi nose calender, or 
b<>w they reckon time. Litm Bang Sing has for 
the last half hour been trying to teach me; but 
while not to disappoint the fellow I have '-made 
b'leers'' to understand, I duu't a word. As 
near as 1 can mske out, each new moon is a 
month, a ad the commencement of the year is 
regulated by the time when it commences, and 
the old moon entering Aquarius somewhere 
near the regulating of the sun, and the first 
new moon afterwards becomss Jan. 'J 1st ami 
Feb. 10th, or something of that sort. At any 
rate, their Mew Year's ooums near the first of 
February. List Now Year's occurred January 
24th; the next one comes on the Wth of Jan- 
! uary. 
For erreraltUya before 1*4 my you will nouos 
rvniKblng pNaliw about rrrry Chinaman. lie 
will look more animated awl hi»u«u illy anticU 
pative. If ha la a chiM, be acU aa our ehiUrrn 
do wbo dream of S.uit* CUu* long ilaya before 
Christmas. If he "keeps bouse," tins tenement 
la eUaaocd from cellar to g*rrot and tbe house 
pat in order to welcome tbe new ymr. If a 
rurrch-vnt, yon will m a scantineon of Roods 
upon hia shelves, and him peculiarly active in 
adjusting hia account*. Ilia clerk* are kept 
upon the run paying and collecting bills. Tbe 
garden around their houses is raked orer, oM 
rubbiah which haa accumulated in cellars and 
garret*, ia bunted. New prayer* on uew tin- 
seled paper an' put upon the walla; their little 
l<eoaUM are re-lnserib*d, aivl their clothing 
changed, no matter what mtiy be the weather. 
On all joyful occasions red U the color used. 
All accounts outateuding must be adjusted 
before the day of all day*. The merchant haa 
hia booka In the utmost atotr of preparation to 
commence tbe new year. All runnln* accounts 
are closed and balanced by being paid, or by 
transfer tu new account. If an honeat debtor 
cannot pay hia debt, tbe debt ia forgiven; bat if 
it ia not an boorrt failure, tbe old ocoount hi 
transfrrml to n new ledger and still hanga over 
the delinquenL As tbe oM ymr draws to ft 
cloac and ita evening comet, the atom of ChU 
iwm mrrclMutn look deserted, the «loora are 
lockfl and the ahnttera are up, like death or • 
failure. 
The fcetivltire of New Year's lengthen in pro- 
portion to the financial ability of the party ob> 
wrting it Some wbo are rich and can afford 
tbe time, continue then three weeka, but in 
this enuntiy one and two daye are the limit; for 
the laborer most resume his sen ice or loan his 
pbwa. and tbe meeabant knows rcrr well tkU 
Aaaeriean lifo 4m not wait ... kia atom .ance, 
•od that a day's bustle in our busy marls nn- 
jnrticipated in by him, may shoot hia for to 
tbe rear. 
The laat few remaining buura of tbe okl yenr 
are employed diffrrrntly by difcrently consti- 
tuted Individual*. S»>me are still at the torn- 
pirn sealing their accounts with the gods, and 
trying to frupitiate them to get tocrcAaed foron 
tar ike am jmtr the rumble of vfcoM-iskuiot 
wfctclsUiqr akeadj %mr apprMohlnf { ■*ne| 
a»» behindhand inthair household pnpara tkms; 
aaaa araokaUring <>ut of sight until the old/ear 
treat hm Ha hat, for Iter of matting Me of 
their creditors ; some air still busj with their 
account books, and other*, like oar Inpatient 
fourth-o£-July buy a, arc to impatient for twelve 
o'clock to come that thej can't help firing off 
aome round* of map-eraokera prematurelj. Oat 
let the bell strike and then, to uae our Celestial 
frieud'a description, "jou jea aee !" The ruah 
and the roar Is deafening. Each street is 
bound to mikr more noise than its fellow, and 
each house catching up tba noisoand slwuta of its 
neighber, piles mora snap-crackers in jara and 
t>arrels to eiplode more not*, until the street 
runs red—with exploded crackers. When I 
ask Thtu whjr all this noise? he Unghs and 
«j«, "happjr" ; ao, perhaps they think the 
more noise they make the happier thej are, or 
ought to be, just as I hate bean I verj, very 
poor bat pious individual* jell their prayers, 
under the irapremion, I suppose, that the loud- 
er their petitions the more devout thej were. 
Doubtlraa a desire to frighten awaj evil spirits, 
and propitiate the god of coming luok, baa much 
to do with the noiae ; aince we know that their 
custom is to make ■■ imag* of Joasa at least 
once a jear, and then burn it,and while it burns 
to raise a hullabooloo to frighten him into the 
shade*. 
tarty id the morning each house performs 
wonhipfal service, the members being nil »r- 
njiJ in best attire. HcnTen and earth are 
adored first, and then com* the penatea. Es- 
pecially are the ancestral tablets reverenoed by 
low prnstretkms l*fore it and before the living 
"anocstcrs," while oderingsof rice, wine, tea, 
Ac., are spread before tbe living and the idols 
and images of the <tead, with burning incense 
and piper representations of money. 
These services performed and tlie devotees of 
tbe temples returned to their homes, the streets 
are alive with servants carrying letters or eanls 
of their masters to their friends, congratulating 
them on the opening of the new jear and wish- 
ing them unbounded luck, with short sentences, 
such as—"May tlie fire blessings overshadow 
your dwelling,** "Mar heaven reward you with 
riches" (never Jong life), and other wishes 
equally gwd ami hallowed with streaks of pie- 
ty. Woe to that person who breathes a word to 
mar the Joy which tbe new year brings. Woe 
to him who dam to remind another of that lit- 
tle bill be owes, or remembering an old grudge, 
clones his door against liis enemy, or speaks to 
break the charm which the gods of Joy nnd 
wealth throw around this primrose day. 
Calls are universally interchanged and before 
each guest tea and cake are pl*ccd which he is 
expected to taste as a muter of etiquette, nnd 
leave his card. In this city they are very 
proul to have their white friends call,and spread 
before them wine nnd cig ira. If you are where 
tlie Chinese are on New Year's, you will 1* very 
welcome to call and wish thorn heaven's bless- 
ings. The business has got to be a little over- 
done in Han Kranelsoo, though ; for a line of 
bummers who covet free drinks and cigars, reg- 
ularly "do" the entire Chiurse quarter of the 
town on such days. This rather non-plusses 
John who don't exactly see Iww he is going to 
lop off his useless well wishers after his cigars 
and champagne ; but he will probably cut off 
tint diet to those whom he does not know to be 
genuine. 
In the afternoon the theatres »n>l gambling 
bouses are filled to overflowing ; the theatrical 
audiences smoking anil rating frnit an<l watch- 
ing the performance. Having heard the tniuic 
of the Chinese warblers I can fancy how vig- 
orously the orchestra plays, how gallantly the 
musicians strike home upon the gongs, how rap- 
turously the din incrsasra upon the ravished ear 
of the soothed denisrn of the pit. and how happi- 
ness flows io upon the listener like a river when 
the thander peals the loudest The gambling 
rooms are crowded, and when carls and domi- 
noed are not enough to "go round." the patrons 
full to "gwwing finders," or indulging in other 
games of chance however simple, if tuck can 
onljr rule. Often times the cup goes round so 
frequently that John is apt to misunderstand 
hit neighbor, and the biggest man wins. 
The "fast of lanterns" occurs on the night 
of the first full moon of the year. 
Thr Tmrhera' Inthlnlr ml Limrriek. 
Limerick, Not. 22, 1869. 
Editor Jocrkal :—A report of the work and 
results of this gnthering will Interest msny of 
jour readers. Much was anticipated by its 
mauagers and more has U*n renliiod by tltose 
Eresent. 
I am informed that it has been the 
irgrst meeting of the kind In the State this 
season, 165 member* having been registered. 
Ample arrangements has been made by the 
County Supervisor, Mr. Mabry, for the reo*f>- 
liupanJ accommodation of teachers. The citi- 
srnv cpenol their hearts and house* an<l weloom- 
eil the guests of the week. The exercise* be- 
gan promptly on Monday 22d inat. at 10 a. m. 
and continued five days under the general su- 
perintendence of Mr. Mabrr, while Prof. P. A. 
Allen of Penn. aided by Mr. llolliston Wood- 
bury of the State Normal School at Farmlngton, 
conducted the daily work. State Supt. John- 
son was present a portion of the time, toeing 
obliged to diride Lis labors with another Insti- 
tute at Wiothrop, T. D. Choate A. M. of Qor- 
ham Seminary and ProC C. II. Fernald of 
lloitlton Acadcmy were al» in attendance. 
The exercises consisted in discassing ami il- 
lustrating best methods of teaching the various 
branches of study in our common schools. 
Each day's work began at 9 a. m. after Mon- 
day, was preceded by prsjer ami Ringing and 
was after the following orler—: Arithmetic by 
Mr. Woodbury, object lewn by Prof. Allen, 
which was a description of the origin, formation, 
ports, properties nnd usee, of any given familiar 
object; Othography and Etymology ; and one 
halt-hour twice each dar was very profitably do- 
voted to tho Theory ana Practice of teaching by 
Prof. Allen, and in this exeseise the instructor 
drew largely from Uis extensive experience of 
thirtr years. At 1 P. M. Reading was taken 
up. Prof. Allen suggesting that ths subject of 
each day's lesson and its author abouM be brief 
ty discussed by advanced classes, and a gener- 
al interest aroused in the mind of the pupil be- 
fore reading. Next came Geography ; Prof. A. 
would have the beginner study local geography, 
as for example, that of one's own town, giving 
its boundaries, latitude and loogitude, Its his- 
tory, organisation and officers, its capital, I. e. 
where town business is done, tie number and 
description of iU inhabitants and iu production* 
of all kinds in fret everything of practical bene- 
fit to the student. He then should acquire the 
geography of his oounty, state and nation in the 
same familiar method. 
Mr. Woodbury follosred with a lesson from 
the Natural Scienoes, treating each day of some 
useful principle and showing its connection with 
the teacher pupil or schoolroom—as, e. g. the 
use ami aouse or the ear—proving how danger- 
ous the habit of striking a child upon the side 
of the head—or the eye, the thermometer ami 
other practical subjects. 
Prof. Allen would not haTe students take 
grsmmer until sixteen years of age. He would 
teach it Independent of anvr author, would not 
be guided by any one text Wk. He would not 
ooMemn all grammers, (239), for all had some 
good In then. He voce attempted to make a 
graramer, but mudeui>takw, became dissatisfied 
with it and threw it asWIe, and ho would, there 
fore, hare eharity for a«thorn. He dwelt more 
particularly upon his manner of teaching the 
verb. An excrciso in spelling by writing the 
words complete! the days work. 
This return* gives but a bint idea of the 
Cictkal energetic and interesting 
methods of 
parting knowledge which these educators en- 
larged upon daily, but certain it is that teachers 
in attendance were abundantly satisfied wi|h the 
labors of the week. 
They gained many new ideas, many useful 
hints, and much profit to themselves intellectual- 
ly, the favorable results of which must be fell 
in our schools, even though then methods may 
not now be folly adopted. 
Well has Longfellow said, ••the minds of the 
scholar, if you would have it large and liberal, 
must come in contact with othor minds. It is 
better th*t his anasr beeomewfctt liaised, eren 
by rude encounter* th* to tog fctever lust- 
ing on the walL *• So cf teach**. 
Every evening after stogtng, the Mil of acak» 
ben *u called, sad M4Mh Mtntwu 
its owner arose and gate to the aodienoe some 
motto, m&xim or sentiment, which prodooed an 
interesting medley of good advice, wit an l mer- 
riment. "1 will fight it out on this line', and 
"the teacber*a Inititote, the biggest thing in 
New England since the Conoord light," offered 
by a colored boy slid ted much applause. 
The qmi»-box mm then opened, and (band to 
contain various problems and questions pertain- 
ing to school matters, which were debated br the 
members in a free and tpicj manner. Then 
came a lecture from one of the Instructors upon 
eohooi management or some kimlred subject— 
and then the ho«r> were all profitably spent. 
Supt. Johnson lectured on Tuteday evening 
setting forth in plain logic and forcible language, 
the inefficiency of onr present system of district 
schools, the low standard of ability and quali< 
ficttkxu which oar teachers have allowed to ob- 
tain, and the eoneequent lew prioe of their la- 
bor, the dearth of means necessary to austain in 
a proper manner oar oommon schools and tbese 
Institutes, our great need of uniformity of telt 
books throughout the State, with simple remedies 
for tbeee existing evils. Hie views were well 
received and very gene^lly endorsed by his 
audience, and we sincerely hope may be embod- 
ied in our statutes speedily. 
On Wednesday evening Mr. Cboate deliverd a 
One eesay on the uses of poetry—making a beau- 
tiful allusion to the birth-plaoe of Hawthorne. 
Mr. Fern aid fcvored his bearers with an In- 
foresting lecture in Natural Science— En pat- 
taut 1 would say that the people of lloulton are 
erecting a new Academy, and meanwhile Mr. 
F. is travelling for the purpose. of collecting a 
Cabinet 
These evening lectures were well attended and 
the hall filled, but on Friday evening, the an- 
nouncement having been previously made that 
Prof. Alien would deliver the closing Tsoture, 
our spacious hall was crowded to its utmost ca- 
pacity. 
Space forbid* an extended report of thia his 
last and best effort, yet I may give some of hit 
ideas. 
Ilia subject *u the "training or chlkirea"— 
»t home and In the sohool-reom. lie sketched 
the powers, duties and responsibilities of par- 
ents, especially mothers, in this work,and prov- 
«1 their importance by their results. 
Youth is the time to mike human destiny. 
Tbe pure fountain send* forth pure waters. The 
child reoeivea more to shape its destiny and di- 
rect ita future course during the drat seven 
years of ita life than afterwards. The moat 
lasting impressions are then made—"As ye 
sow parents, so shall ye reap"—Children are 
but loans—talents of trust to be returned to 
our maker—given us to develop our being. 
They get knowledge by observation and experi- 
ment. We must see to it what in our example. 
Boys should have a place in the bouse. They 
are often driven out bcoause "mother doesn't 
want to be troubled" and so they atrur abroad, 
loaf aroitn-l the corner grocery, and learn habits 
which ere long ahock the 'mother, and all b»- 
cause they have naught else to do—No place or 
employment is provided for them at Dome— 
Mothers should therefore look well to this their 
peculiar work, for fathers have little or no time 
to devote to their children. "Neglected child- 
hood gives vicious manhood"—The enemy will 
surely sow tares while the parents sleep, l'a- 
rcnta must be careful of the keynote which they 
give to their children. 
In the schoolroom, too, children who are too 
young to study all day, muat have somewhat to 
do, somewhat to interest thein aside from books, 
and thua will their thought* be turned away 
frooi evil inclinations and practices. The teach- 
er hi ion 1.1 study to know the child-pupil—its 
human nature. He should direct its tutnd, its 
course of studjr.its ideas and inclinations aright; 
not to teach it not to go at all, but toktrtto go. 
l'arcnu and teaonera suoum wj more uiscnm- 
inating in their uce or language to and before 
children. Tho lecturer closol with * touching 
anecdote of an only child to whom the minister 
said at the burial of it* mother, "as aure as the 
flowcra of spring shall bloom, ao auro ahall your 
mother rise again," but who pined away ami 
died upon ita mother's grave, after vainly 
watching during the spring and summer months 
fur its mother's form to rise again from the 
earth nnd greet liim. 
The Institute may well be sakl to have been 
a success. lhwp interest h»n been manifested in 
its work and results not only by teachers but by 
all classes of citsens in the Ossipee towns. The 
old as well as the young have been in almost eon- 
stant attendance, and we cannot doubt that 
much good will result to our educational in- 
tercuts. Let it l>e repeated annually. It la the 
leaven which will permeate the whole mass of 
public sentiment and show the people the need 
of a higher standard of educator* of youth, and 
a more liberal policy regarding common schools. 
An organisation called the Ossipee River 
Teachers' Association, was formed on Friday, 
which m.»de choice of the following ofliocrs : 
M. K. Maury, 1'resident 
Chas. N. Btmnm, V. Pree. 
Mim IIattik Cities, Secretary 
M. A. Tows*, TraAurer. 
M. K. Maury, ) 
Sam'l P**pkxtkr. > Kxactrnvi Com. 
Chas. 8. Wkktwortii, ) 
Its first meeting will be held at South Par- 
srnsfletd on the Oth. 7th, am! 8th of January 
next. Due notice will tie given of the instruct- 
ors and lecturers. B. 
ir.miiixorox coitKraroxnirxcE. 
WisiusoTojf, Not. 29,1860. 
Khitor or Ukiox axoJovknal: — 
The Bible in the (Common School* in now one 
of the questions that is attracting the attention 
of the public throughout the country. The re- 
cent action of the School Board at Cincinnati 
Ohio, in suppressing the railing of the Scriptures 
in the Common School* of that city ia full/ 
commented opon by the Press and the Pulpit. 
An injuuctiou having been granted by the Court 
opon the rule* of the Board, its operation has 
been suspended and the question will be arguod 
before the Court. I And that the leading minds 
of the country are taking the position that it 
will be for the best interests of the people an'J 
the schools to remove the Bible and thus forestall 
the action of ths Romish Church. It is un- 
doubtedly the intention of that Church to cn- 
deavw to get a devision of tho public school 
money, and thus educate their children into Uie 
church. I find that some, and I might say 
many, distinguished men strongly oontend that 
the Bible should be read in the schools. I do 
not think Uiat their diversity of opinion arises 
from a want of unanimity upon the real question 
at issue, but from a want of a true understand- 
ing of the case. If the Bible is removed, the 
pretext for a division of the school money is al- 
so removed, but then the Roman Catholic Church 
will not be satisfied, fur in that event they will 
oontend that there are no religious instructions, 
and that they desire to teach their children mor- 
ality and they will ask for a pro rat* of the tax 
upon that ground. But to secure the strongest 
position that the evangelical church can obtain, 
is to allow the Bible to be remov ed from the 
echoob, and to resist by all means the division 
of the school inonev. 
The "Arlington llouse" one of the finest ho- 
tels in this city was opeoed for Inspection to-day 
and a large number of people availed themselves 
of the opportunity to visit the establishment It 
Is oertalnly the most complete in appointments 
of any hotel in this city and will therefbre be 
the head quarters of the beau tnonde. The rates 
are for transcient customers $6 per day, but 
regular boarder* seem to be at a much higher 
rate. A few day* since three western members 
visited this bouse for the purpoeo of looking for 
some rooms and board and after looking over 
the bouse selected three connecting rooms upon 
the third floor and asked what the prioe would 
be for the rooms with board. They were some- 
what astonished when the landlonl told them | 
the price would be 9383.S3 for each room 
and for the three with board for the party $1000 
per month. They wanted to know if that was 
the lowest ilgure and they were informed that 
the dignity of the bouse oould not be kept up 
at fewer rates. They decided not to assist In 
keeping up the dignity of the bouse. It ooet 
$260,000, to furnish the houer. The servants 
are to be uniformed. The meetings of the 
••Woman's Rights Association" are now liefs 
ed as places of amusement and a regular ad- 
mittance fee of 25 cents charged for men, but 
women are admitted Are. Their meeting* are 
crowded and It has beoome a paying institution. 
Jlon. Neal Dow of your Stat* lectures here on 
Fi idv evening upon the "prohibitory law." 
|Hs name is sufflcient to J raw an overflowing 
boose. Psottss. 
Commissioner Delano will, in his forthcoming 
report, recommend the continuance of the in- 
come tax. He believes that ultimately the tax 
on Inootnes, tobacco anJ whisky, should form 
the basis of the entire income from Internal rev- 
enue, and thtt other taxes can be largely dis- 
pensed with. ■ 
rOLITtCA*. Sj 0 
It is now reported th»t Attorney G®eral 
IIow will aocept (lit peiUin of (be fbcant 
Judgeship on the U. 8. Buprive Beach Which' 
U likelj to be tendered to him. 
The President'* menage, it ia said, will be 
about three newspaper columns long. 
Gen. Hilljrard of Georgia is responsible fbr 
the following narrative: _ 
I "Repentant i*Mx !" interrupted Chief Jus- 
tice Chase* "Why do you wish repentant rebels 
General GarfialdT What hare the rebels done 
that the/ should rrpent? Were they not equally 
conscientious in their support of the Southern 
eauee as we ef the North were in our advocecj 
In the canse ef the Union HI > 
Jeff Davis is engaged in preparing for the 
press, with the aid of an amanuensis, his tor- 
sion of the political affaire in which be baa been 
• prominent figure. 
The New York Express admits that the exist- 
ing government of New Vork city ia "roitm to 
the core," and supplicates Heaven to endow the 
Democratic leaden with "wisdom, grace and 
purpose," to reform It. 
Mr. Andrew Johnson ban declined the nomin- 
ation for delegate to the Tennessee Constitution, 
al Convention from Greene county. 
"Dixon" telegraphs to th« Boston Advertiser 
that the commit Ice on ways and means are going 
to vork immediately on tie tariff bill. Penn^ 
sylvan ians ware a short time ago inclined to 
ask an advance of from ten to twenty per cent 
on manufactured iron without any ohange oo 
pig iron, bat recent indication* are that they 
do not find it advisable to tooch thee* articles 
at present. Mr. Keller, as the representative of 
the high tariff Interests, will propose a consid- 
erable addition to the free list, chiefly of articles 
that pay bat little revenue. The fact that be 
includes cryolite makes some comment, as Uie 
only known mine of this mineral is owned by 
PhiUldphians. It is yet for too early to guess 
what action the committee will take either on 
the general question or with reference to par- 
ticular articles. 
Among the sensations attendant upon the 
opening of Congress next Monday, will be the 
appearance of a full-blooded negro member, 
who was elected from one of the sooth-aide dis- 
tricts last July. 
The New York Times announces that Mr. 
Motley has been empowered to signify to the 
British Oovernment the willingness of the 
President and the Cabinet to reopen the Alaba- 
ma negotiations, provided they are carried on 
throughout at Washington. 
The rivalry of the Unitod States and English 
government securities in the foreign market is 
telling to the advantage of the former. Tues- 
day the A7's sold in London at 85 1-4, which, 
adding the difference of exchange, is equivalent 
to 04 1-2. At the same time consols were quot- 
ed 03 7-8—a difference in faror of the United 
8tates bonds of (Ive-eighths per ocnL. Gold on 
Wednesday was down to 121 1-1, being tbe 
lowest point reaohsd for 7 years. 
The publio debt statement, just issued, shows 
a decrease during the past month of 07,67V 
454 13; the decrease since March 1, 1809, Is 
971,003,524 78. The amount of the total debt, 
principal and Interest, to-day, including cou- 
pons due not presented fbr payment. Is 9 2 rt 18,- 
234,082 70, of this 92,107,038,000 U debt, 
bearing interest in ooln, and $61,105,000 of 
debt, Iwaring interest in lawful money. The 
amount of interest in Treasury is f106,009.- 
049 77; currency, 911,802,765 70. 
Mr. Secretary Iloutwell makes a grand show 
again in the reduction of the publio debt. Sev- 
en and a half millions of dollar* reduction, 
with a coin balance on hand belonging to the 
Government of 970,000,000, is quite satisfac- 
tory. 
Maryland and Kentucky will be most heavily 
affected by the requirement of the 14th Amend- 
ment that wherever a Stite Government denies 
the ballot to any clasn, except for rebellion, the 
representation in Congress is reduced iu that 
8tale in tho ratio of the numbers disfran- 
chised. 
Congress meet on Monday. 
The returns from the Mississippi elections are 
very meagre; but the reports thus fir look well 
for Aloorn (Rep.) 
Charles R. Whidden of Calais is announced 
as a candidate for Speaker of the Maine House. 
There are three o in lidates with the chances in 
the order named—Foster, Farweil, Whklden. 
In a recent letter John Stuart Mill says that 
the institutions of the United States are tho most 
potent means that have yeC existed of spiralling 
the most important elements of eivillintion down 
to the poorest and moat ignorant of the laboring 
masses. Consequently be does not fear evil 
from the immigration of Chineae to the slight 
extent which is likely. 
Col. Forney Mys that Gen. Butler "to elaMeil 
among the fnremn*t advocates of th« tariff that 
mvcs us from competition with pauperised Eu- 
rope. 
There seems no longer much reason to doubt 
that Attorney-General Hoar will leave the cabi- 
net some tiuie during thla month, and aooepttbs 
President'* tender of an appointment to the Su- 
preme bench. Persons every way likely to know 
aomethtng about (he matter believe that the po- 
sition was offered to him some time ago, and 
that he baa now deokled to take it, and withdraw 
from the cabinet. Not maeh is yet said as to his 
suoocasor, but the name of District Attorney 
Pierrepont of New York is mentioned to official 
circles. 
The census committee haa agreed to provide 
for the next House of Representatives in ita cen- 
sus bill. The number of member* will ba defi- 
nitely fix*! probably at 276. The oommittee 
has finally concluded to embody the achedulea 
In this measure alao, and will be engaged all the 
weak in preparing there. The bill rraalna aa 
heretofore reported in relation to the appoint- 
ment of a commissioner and doputy commis- 
sioner. 
Secretary Cox has revised a decision by the 
Commissioner of Pensions thai where a pension- 
ed widow died leaving more than one child, the 
children were entitled to reoeive eight dollars 
per month, and two dollars additional for each 
child, save one. The Secretary has decided that 
(he children an entitled to receive eight dollars 
and two dollars cafch. Those families of orphan 
children from which two dollars per month has 
been withheld will now be entitled to rec*ive it. 
First Assistant Postmaster General Karie re- 
tires from hia office, to accordance with a de- 
termination expressed some months ago, aa offi- 
cial lift waa distasteful to kirn. 
ovn oirx mtatx. 
The Age eays that oonntrrWt 20'son the Na- 
tional Bank of Commerce of New Tofk, are la 
circuUUon la Delfest 
A rum seller in Ellsworth, oonvicted for the 
■eoond time as a common seller, wae sentenced 
to pay a line of two hnndred dollars and three 
months imprisonment, with the additional pen- 
ally, that if he did oot pay the fine, he wu to 
gti four months more in jail. 
The Times asys that Mr. Warner Shea of Oath 
while returning one day last week from Damar- 
iscotta. with hU vernal loaded with pHee for the 
K. k L. R. IL, was struck by the jibbing of the 
boon breaking all hie ribs on the left side and 
his hip. He moalaed on board two dayi before 
surgioal aid was rendered, and when he reached 
home on Saturday last, wu in a critical condi- 
tion. Dr. Chid* attended the mScrcr, who is 
now more comfortable. 
V Last wiA vt 1 iiihiimIj stated that A. E. 
Chry ftad Mt hiafbot Um Ms brother Jn- 
Stead.—Gorrfinrr JWm«|. 
f. Hfl Wbtftar Morrill bmui that 
Mi broAtr'i M; or hie brother had 
cut his own fool, or that Clary had eat hia 
brother'* he*d off; or what waa the remit of the 
acei lci.t, or whether there was anj accident at 
all? 
Certain old ia<Uvida.\ls who hare perhaps 
cheated death, but who lire in Portland, are 
terribly exercised lest a 0 o'clock evening bell 
shall be rung, and they are horrified at the idea 
of a steam whistle in case of fire. Why doo't 
thry pet tip t petition to Gabriel to muffle his 
horn so that at the last they should not be dis- 
turbed f If it were not authoritively stated that 
both great, and tmall are to be raised, we 
should doubt about a considerable portion of 
Portland ever being resurrected. 
Mr. Nathaniel Lord, Um stot»ouUar who 
was knocked down and robbed in the town of 
Peabody, Mass., last Saturday night, by high- 
way men, aad who died the same night from the 
in|nries be received, has a brother residing in 
Alfred, In this State.—Two Young men named 
Prank Dowers and James Rlcker, about 18 rears 
old, were arrested Monday for another robbery, 
and it is supposed that they are the guilty par- 
ties who killed Mr. Lord. 
The Commiaiton of War Debts has oompletsd 
its work. The total amount of reimbursements 
to the different towns will reach $3,600,000. 
Since I860 a large increase In the State valua- 
tion will be shown. The gain is chiefly in cities 
and maQufkcturing towns. 
Mr. A. II. 8. Davis, editor of the Farming- 
ton Chronicle, has commenced in his paper the 
publication of a copyrighted story of wbieh be 
is the author, entitled, "Oeorge Fewtnan, the 
Yankee Spy, and Carrie Munford, the Southern 
Heroine." Mr. Davis waa a soldier and had 
ample means to gather incidents and (sets 
which be has skillfully interwoven. His read- 
ers ought to and doubt lens will appreciate his 
appreciate his labors and talents. 
ar.XKitAi. xit iv& items. 
Alexander Del mar has purchased the Nation- 
•1 Intelligencer, Washington. 
Mr. Burlingame denies the reporta that the 
China* government is dissatisfied with his mis- 
sion, and aaya that hia iliplomatio conduct haa 
been In entire accord with the policy of the gov- 
ernment. 
An English paper *171 that photographs can 
now be printed with printers' ink. Th«ty are 
as permanent aa a printed text, aud ao easy of 
production that 12,000 rnajr be prodnoed from ft 
single plate in one day. 
A woman in Concord, N. H., craied by relig- 
ious excitement, insists upon preaching in the 
garb of Eve. 
Th« Hoaton Journal ia the best da:ly newspa- 
per in New E113I »ud. Don't fail to read (he 
I'roapectu? in auothcr column. 
There were Fcntan demonstration* In various 
parti* of Ireland last Saturday, and a cable dis- 
patch says that at Tip|*rary and Clonmel the 
proceeding* were riotous. Fenian songs were 
sung by the mob while marching in procession 
and several houses on the line of march were 
stoned and riddled. 
A woman of unsound mind, named Hannah 
Elliot, residing with a sister at Wart Falmouth, 
waa burned to death last Tuesday morning, her 
clothes catching Are while she waa in the aot of 
removing a flat iron from the stove. 
The New Bedford Standard ays that a drunk- 
en husband and father, living in Hyde Park, 
one night not long since, becoming vexed with 
the cries of his sick child, which prevented him 
from sleeping, took up the cradle containing the 
infant and set it out doors in a midnight rain 
storm. He then fastened the doora and win- 
dows so securely that It waa two houra before 
the mother could get out to take care of the lit- 
tle one. 
Spain'* lawyer in thla country is Sjdney 
Webster, a son-in-law of Secretary Fish, whose 
salary is 040,000 In gold. He hiree spies and 
detectives for the government of 8pain, and ia 
the adviaer in contract purchases of arms, mu- 
nitions of war and commissary supplies. 
Referring to the reservation of a reporter'* 
Kir in 
a new charcli in Boston, the Springfield 
•publican remarks that, "as the churches per- 
» Mentlr refuse to make the floapel ftrt to every 
Iwdy, they ought to wclcome the aid of the news- 
papers in making It cheap to the masses, and 
probably moat of them do." 
Delirium tremens is supposed to be oonfined 
slinost exclusively to those addieted to the ex- 
cessive use of intoxicating liquor. But eases 
are not wanting to show that light wines, to- 
bacco, and, perhaps, tea and oofler, when used 
immoderately, will occasion the disease. Mi- 
chael Wigand, aged thirty-three years, died in 
8t Louis of apoplexy, after suffering all the 
usual symptoms of delirium tremens, and ale is 
supposed to hawe been the direct oaune of his 
death. 
The Rutlaod (Vt.) Herald rays that In the 
town of Westminster, In that State, with a pop- 
ulation of about 1700, there are taken of dally, 
weekly and other periodicals and papers about 
1200 in number. 
A aooundrel in Canterbury, Conn., recently 
jumped through the window of a chamber oc- 
cupied by a Mrs. Baokns, seventy-two ream of 
age, aud her neioe, and with pistol in hand bo 
demanded, "Your money or your lift!" "Yo* 
will hav< neither," replied the plucky old lady, 
aa sho seised him by the throat and held him 
till the neieeBilled in the neighbors, who took 
the fellow to jaiL 
The court at Omaha, Nebraska, which re. 
oentlj tried fbur Indians for murder, bad great 
difficulty in empaneling a jury, as most of the 
men on the Jury list were prejudloed against the 
savage*. One man, an alderman, on being 
asked if he had any such prejudice, replied 
"No, onljr I've been chased br 'em, been In 
several battles with 'em, and would hang every 
devil of 'cm at sight." 
A verr minute description of the men who 
are certainly known to mit been rapuwl in 
tbo Burton bank robbery Km been DirwuiM to 
the chief of every police foree in North and 
Booth America and Europe. In addition to thie, 
a pamphlet baa been publkaboi, and distributed, 
giving a detailed description of the bonds and 
other securities stolen, in which appear* a par- 
agraph offering twenty per cent on tha value of 
tbo lost seenrities for their return. 
A New York doctor writes to a friend In Boe- 
ton that be lias sent to tbe insane asylum, sinee 
the great gold "corner," fix men who were 
made cracy by their losses. 
Mr. Paabodj, during hl« UMirae, was kept 
In Ignoranoe of tbe high esteem hi whieh bo 
was held by the British arisiocracy; in IWet, 
ha waa aa subject aa any other man to Kngibb 
snobbishneaa, and was persistently retool tha 
t* tree to what la termed the par exc«//ca«e'*s»> 
ciety." 
Government officers were busy In New York 
Saturday, seizing books of numerous mercantile 
firms suspected of not using revenue stamps in 
their business. Several were seisel while stamps 
on back matters were being burrioi on to the 
books and being cancelled. Tbe government b 
bound to break up the practice of not using rev- 
enue stamps. 
The eslebralsd Dr. Oeogory, in Urn course of 
one of his medical lectures at IMlnburg, stated 
"One cannot stand perfectly motion lem for 
half an hour ; that he had once triad to do sa, 
and had fainted at the end of twenty minutes, 
the blood requiring the aid of Motion from tha 
body in order to retain its full eireulating pow- 
er." 
In Dover, N. !L, Monday, the weavers of tbe 
Cocboco Manufacturing Company, in anticipa- 
tion of the proposed reduction of wagea of 12 
per cent, which waa to » into effcet Tuesday, 
were out on a strike, and tha result is that the 
mill gates were cloeed, tbe big wheel still, nod 
all work suspended. The streets were aa gar as 
ou tha Fourth of July. A mass meating waa to 
be held, and Jennie Colllne waa sent for to ad- 
dreas them. Tb| Crispins vera also out on ao- 
oount of work Suing in some of tha large shoe 
establishments. 
Tha Nash vile Banner reports a terrible affair 
whieh happened twelve mike from that city, on 
tha Clarksrilk Pike, on 8uuday morning. It 
waa tha murder of a wife and three little chil- 
dren by Jo. Barton, the husband and father. 
Mrs. Barton and her children had retired to 
net, all in tbe sum bed, Satuaday night and 
after midnight, Barton, who had been away, 
returned and cut their throats. 
A wornm lite If. H.. vfcile 
bring taken fr the kekap, kicked the oOesr in 
the bowela WotiujjUwt hla lift k depehwi 
It it reported thil tbe Maine Central a«d the 
P. A K. rrilrwii will consolidate If Ihe Ufkl*- 
tare will lei then, and it isalao said thai the 
Eastern, 0. k M., nod P. 8. & P. railroads will 
consolidate. The Express trata leaving Boston 
•nd Portland, respectively. at six o'clock, waa 
discontinued last Hatunl.iy. 
At a late boar on SatunUy evening it waa 
discovered that right hundred dolbus of fifty- 
cent currency waa tuii«ing in the separating 
room of the Currency Bureau of the Treasury 
Department. IramaJiateN »earrh wn< insti- 
tuted, fifty-one of the femtle employes were 
locknl in one room and were subject*! to a rig- 
id examination for the missing feeds. but they 
were not forthcoming, and at 11 o'clock tbev 
were allowed to depart (ur their boosca, Where 
ia the money ? One of tko participeats aaja 
that wbiletbe rumination waa progressing ss«e 
laughed, others indulged in tears, and altogether 
U waa a very ludicrous entertainment. 
A number of whiskey establishments at and 
near Rondnut, N. V., have been seised for frauds 
on the revenue to the amount of 9180,000, by 
the non-use of stamps, the officer in charge of 
the deatrict reports that he baa not aoW a stamp 
fbr two yean 
The appeal of the Israelites in Washington in 
behalf of their expatriated brethren in Russia 
Is to be sent to the Russian Minister at Wash- 
ington and Gov. Curtin at St. Petersburg, ac- 
companied by a letter asking its favorable 
oonaideratiou by the Caar. 
Reports to tbe Agricultural Dureau show 
that the cotton crop of tbe South fur tbla year 
ia larger than waa at flrvt estimated, and it is 
now believed tbe .mid will be nearly 3JXX),DOO 
bale*. moat of which ia of excellent quality. 
A riaiag ia threatened in Ireland and the oat- 
inet U diacuseiug measures for its suppression. 
The French people are disappointed in the Bn- 
peror'a apeeck. Bnaeia proposes to compete with 
the United State* la the eetabliahiaent of cot- 
ton fields. The Times thinks the Emperor is 
enibarrased and undecided. The Monarch, with 
Mr. Peabody's remains, will sail fbr America 
Debembor 8. The Chinese Embassy has bsen 
received at Berlin. More troops from Spain 
have arrived at Havana, and many prisoners 
have hern sent to Spain. 
The JTew York papers comment seventy upon 
die conduct of the new Jersey Railroad con- 
ductor, who stopped his train on a bridge fbr 
tlic purpose of putting off an Impecunious pas- 
senger. Tbe msn stepped upon a slippery plat- 
form. foil overboard and was drowned. 
The Italians In Boston peanees to erect a statue 
of Christopher Columbus. If no man of their 
nation in the last 400 yean has earned snob an 
honor then is no objection to iL After that is 
rained Mark Twain's project of a monument to 
Adam will be in order. 
In th«* milt of Joseph II. Rtroaey «n«I others 
against the Erie Railway Company, it is atatcd 
in tbe affidavit that the road powcaacd last year 
three hundred and aerenty-one enginn, two 
hundred and Ibrtr-thne passenger can, »ixtjr 
baggage car*, and alx thousand and forty for 
freight. making a total of tlx thousand aeven 
hundred and fourteen engine* and can. Allow- 
ing thirty feet to each, the aggregate length 
would be two hundred ami one thouaand lour 
hundred and twenty fcet, or over thirty-eight 
milea. TIm number of care ia now propably tbe 
ume aa last year, if not greater. 
A bank jtf Port Jervia waa broken into ye»> 
trrday and #60.000 stolen. 
The city of Iloaton haa Juat sold ita awlll for 
three yeara at 918,000. 
The Rnaaian town of Jeniaeik, In Eaatern Si- 
beria, waa eompietely deatroyed by lire on tbe 
8th of September. Tbe ftn originated in a 
turf moor, wbiob hail been amouldcring for 
aome yean, and during a violent storm bant 
jnte a aa* of flamm, which ariaed the aeareat Loose about eleven o'clock in the forenoon 
tlirooc spreading over tbe whole eity. At eight 
o'clock in tho evening 1800 hoinm (mostly 
wooden, but thirty-6v«nfgnat alae),aix church- 
es two cloiaten, all the atom, and an immense 
amoont of grain (about two million ponitds) 
wen destroyed. The IkarfUl rapidity with which 
the fire spread prevented the people In nearly 
ever* ewe from preserving their goods. Over 
ana Hundred corpses wen found charred in tbe 
atneta, and aa many mon arc said to ban been 
drowned in the water. 
Then waa a strange and startling scene in a 
Good TcmpUn' Lodge, ia Lexington, Ky., on 
Tuaaday night, Nov. 10. John W. Alexander, 
a young man, waa about to be initiated, and, aa 
ptrt of tbe oenmony, waa offered a glaaa of wa- 
ter. Ila dnw back with a ah adder, and tho 
noaUectioa of tbe fact tbat in Auguat laat be 
wue aavanly bitten by a dog flaabed with terri- 
ble intensity acroaa ln« mind. The next dar ha 
•mout, but Urn memory bsuntel him, and he 
aaid to a friend tbat he would go bona and die. 
Ila weat home and to bed, and in apite of druga 
and mining, that borible malady, hydrophobia, 
rushed rapidly to its ooooluaion in death. On 
the Wadnesday afternoon following be went into 
hia first ipasui. That night he foamed at the 
mouth and yelped like a dog, and hia paroxysms 
oonilntsad and grew in intcnaity. 8tnag men 
held blra, and powerful ansaatbetica wen ad- 
ministered. He begged to be ahot, and pnyed 
for death. Thursday about 2 o'clock In the aS- 
tornaan ha died. 
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am) Mary HUM*. U«l 16 ). ai», I moath and U 
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dupoolUon >o aniloMe u to Win the heart* of oil 
who know her. Of rerjr quirt sad retinae na- 
ture, on«l with a aeaalU *o lit 11*1, *lto > el gave oloiuat 
ber entire thought a»«l eudeaver t« 'attain aixl u 
«tat har mother oinMit drrji mlifkirtnner None *(.<> 
•aw her blooming countenance and olaalU atrp I.tit 
a abort tla» ataoo, woald hare aatMpalod that Mm 
rounded form would eo eoon he waalrd oluK*t to • 
ahadow ami laid la tho allent tomh. Hat ao It U In 
thlo life Uie brightest ami fhlreet Meaaotaa are ofUn 
tho IIrat ta Ml. A violent typkoKl rover waa f-l 
lowed by a ro|4d decline, aud ahe paaaod away, to 
aii|>o«r again, wo truat, among Uie throng uf Uio 
gWloua redeemed. 
"Mafe on tho wwitwa ahore, 
Jolnlag tho glad loUlxo 
Welcome! thebrightangolamr— 
White ruhoo are waltlnr Ibr thee." 
In Kllot, .Nor. It, Thoauia Chick, aged TV year*. 
(liewlHen Journal ploaao •>py.J 
In Kllot, Nor. 13, Mr*. John Raltt, aged 7.* yaan. 
In Kllot, Nor. Id, Ml« Anna Llbby,agad My oar*. 
In Kllot, Nor. J3, Min Mly (lark, agwl 75 year*. 
In Kllot, Nov. 'It, Mia. Mary Raaeell, aged ■ yra. 
WANTS, LOBT AND FOUND. 
WANTED—2 Firrt-claaa Sewing Maehina Operator* 3 haivt *awer», mi-t be quick 
iO»or »ivn> pvrtliMm (<r llw Weed M»- 
•bin*, the km that ukr* the flrtl prlia at all tha 
BUr»t .>>») or mare uurtsLaaer* far ether flr*t-r!a»* 
machine*) erery bo«ly to kuuw that I fire the »>e*t 
Uttoj offered la thla Htata all t« know Iktl rlra 
out «mrk to thnaa bayla* Maahlaaa of m*. <T II. 
OAK KM, llardy'a Block, Cttjr t^aaro, llWd.ford, 
Mat—. u 
WANTED 
— Colt'0 or Remington'* Army 
and Nary Bernlrer*. AI «>, Sharp'* or Hpen 
•or'* Ktilfa or I'arhlnf*. Any paraoa hannr *"> of 
tin" atova for *al* ran diap»*e of them by ralllu* on 
CLARK A KIWRRLV, unnamlth* and dealer* In 
all kind* of rpnrttnr good*, at I*) Main Street. Sid- 
def.mt, Maine. «Mf 
WANTED—4,000 btubabaf CkUr Applet. 10 buahal* of ntaekbarrie*. and 30 l*a*bel* of 
Hlaek Cherrlea, ft»r wbleh the blgheet market priro 
will bo paid. Apjdy to Lyman Aver, toa Mala M., 
liafctaford. it UlLfiKHT IIKHHY. 
JS'ew •tdrrrtiBcmcnt*. 
0. I!. OILMAN, 
iSuacaaaor to Joba Fa**), 
Mil.ll IX 
Csnfeetianrry. Fraiti, My*lrn Clfin, kr, 
Carair of Alfra* A Mala Wta., 
BIDDKVDRP. »» 
ailAW'B HALL. 
Union Coaraa of Twtlra 
Lyceum Lectures, 
(ilren ander tba aaeptaaa af the llhldeford Lrec- 
ant, Younc Men'* ChrUUan Aaaociattoa. and Uraad 
Amiv of Ilia Republic. 
The •lath regular lecture of tha coaraa will b« 
given at HIIAWtI HALL, Itiddelbrd, en 
WKDSKJIDAY KVKS'O DIM'. H, 
At 71 a'alaek, by 
PROF. BROWN, 
(Of Tafia Callaga.) 
Srucm " MISCELLANEOUS RKADINOS." 
Tha Uctirtn eipfid fur tha walnlir of Uia 
Conn* are aa follow* ■ 
Dm. 13 Bar. D. C. K1>I>V, (of DoAuo.) Sal^mt. 
"Koptai^l Pyramid*." 
ft*. 21 Jt'IXlB WR1U1IT, (of OMo.) Subject 
"What America Mean*." 
Dm ». J. adams smith, r. s. n. sabjwt. 
"Oral** of tha Kaaraarg*." 
Jan. .V Bar. II.W. WARRKN,(«fR. I.) Sat*«t 
"I'ninaa la a Sanfeaaa." 
Jan. It. Piwbahlr MM KATlt FIKLD, "MARK 
TWAIN." or WKN0KLL I'lllLLUIt. 
Jaa. 19. ORAND MUSICAL ENTKRTAINMKNT. 
NKAJION TICMKTN, admitting tha balder In 
alloflhaL*at«n«, 11.17aaah. KlxlbK IK K- 
KTH, 23 ornta. Imaou Ttckata fr aale only at tha 
Book*torea la Naeo and Illddelbrd and by tha Treas- 
urer. Hincla Ticket* for aala only at the Ticket Of- 
Kaa on Lertura mnlap. Ma Saaanad Saala. 
CoMNimii B. M. Oiaraaan, C. A. ftbaw, T. II. 
Cola, K. W. HUulea. K II. ilanba, J. M. Ouadwtn, 
C. O. Ilainea, T. II. Ilabhard. 
43 T. L. MKHRILL, Tarta'a. 
For Salo! 
TIIB OM MX) luUf itor eoiUrn 
VMM Mo. 4 King in, rtkMcfcri. 
containing • room*. lt»«Wr »k««l 
wmamnm, "yrjS'wSf IT*lhTiw«* i.T^j 5^Sfer~~ 
f, D. B«p' awsi 
NOTICE. 
XTOTICl la brr+r firm tUI ■ pHltfaa, «f IN whidi Uo MiwiUl to**PTf **" * P™—*- 
3 to Um L^tkUUrt oTlUllM *i »U Mil MtOO 
To lit IU—+U i*n*t md H—mJ **""•'* 
Mom •/ lh4 Slit nf Mmm to l*f*»Uhtr* •»•«■»*/•*' 
W», U>o wl«rii| 
Uio (oonly of tW 
mU» 
mvi iuwox •M tUf of iil<M(AH i 
K—r*Hrt»>pnfi. <TM/ i|W> Uwt MJ 6 MWMW 
logoiir *HM4a(r4 Jbc timl p«nmt, to 1*1 W a»i-l 
ro«l owl uoMtrvct amiy trigw mm mM 
LUUo Rlror, on Um 11m or Mr rMd Uot mo/ bo 
hpr—ft^r l«y>J|yUt4 opt, Win* IMI y/jMii yro- 
WILLUMCURTW, Md olbor». 
fart ftr r«ml« Wo«kao««. 
Ch««Ura or flU«Mr IMMmbMm «m« o* rMolp* of 
hL*z2rV£zMm~mmmn'' 
a to! C. ItooDwt* i Co..»Ifoaoror 
ni Alva> Bacm, nXuAH. Mo., 
Virion and journal 
ClakMBg wtllk *c. 
Wp cm M|tpljr all U» Uadlac NriorfLaaU of lh< 
Oouutry at the lowual club ralea of Unit |Mit»liaher», 
l» •uiwurtbaru U« Um Jwta<i<u.ualy. Thu Mlowinj 
lul allow Um prtM af the Jui'iiii. mM«1 U that d 
either of Um cwtMM yrhnlleali namrU. 
*UO-LIUaU'a LWio* A*e. 
♦#.00— KuleaUa ManaW. The Nation. It'uml T»- 
Hi 
tVjD—" Krffy ttetunitv." >.V>—Knutk Laulle'a Illustrated Nrw». or the 
Chimney Corner. 
Kither Atlantic Moathly. Wn»erly «»."> 
■ ine. Utwfc* Sen^Wceklr J<*irual. H>»U« .Vuii- 
Weehljr A<I« ertuer, N.Y. Maud Weekly Tnbune, 
Flag of Our I'alM. or FkUaa'i Monthly. llaracr'a 
Monthly, II trytt'* Weukbr of llarin-r* llatar 
llMrlh ami llwne, (lilai) JnIML 
•I.Vt-Ondae'a LaAr t Dm*. >ew York ewal- 
Weekly H.tM. New fork Mm, AwrtaM Mat- 
«rat tat Ncleatlfte Amertana. or C.mi.1 aga**— 
ft. *v—Kither "H«>ur» at H«uh>." or A««rtuaa 
Journal of Horticulture, or Rural New Vwlif. 
»I.O*-New Knglaad rarui-r. True Kla*. American 
('a ton, Uleaaoa'a Literary I'ouipaalon. or Lealie'i 
llojra' and OUU' Weekly, or llotae Journal. 
|V«»-tftber our Y'*im Folk*. lVteraoa. Arthur. 
IIubIom Weekly MfeeUbtr, IkMton Journal. Ihat»n 
Traveller, New Torfc THNiau, New Yark Weakly 
World. Lalv'i Krieod. Ollrer Optk'« Majcaalne, The 
Ameriraa (hid Fellow, HlMalll at lloiue, "llixue 
Circle." 
)j.l.ulUll<w'4 Monthly. 
Uj»>- Kither Ataeru-aa Agriculturist, ur MuJrnt 
an<l Schoolmate, or Maine Normal. 
local ArrAtua. 
HnU4h |/ irilh othrr frHmtHrtth. 
W« offer to furnish to war subocribcn any 
publication in tho country at th«ir lowest club 
r»l« ; but m pay outtctry real kv rtceie*, k, 
that we make a sacrifice of time aad can auMjr 
t-» accommodate oar friend*. For $2.50 we 
will send Um Joca.i %i and the 1'ortlaod weekly 
Adcirtiitr to any address fur one year. 
ArrHwnt*. 
Mr. Jaiucm M. Knight residing on Contra 
F'rret, ia descending fruia tile mat of a build- 
ing, last Tuesday, the Udder slipped precipitat- 
ing In in some fourteen feet to the ground ; in- 
juring the right knee joint and the left ancle. 
A son of Mr. Chat. Rum, Green Street, Ml 
from a abed, a distance of fifteen feet, which 
produced a die location of the rvliu* and frac- 
tared the raterual ouodyle of the humorous 
right arm. Is doing welL Attended by Dr. 
Ilayca, who ku lately returned to this oity an i 
opened an office. 
On Monday evening last while a young man 
of this oity, by tbo uame of George Gordon waa 
filing the platform of * building in Waco which 
ho wu painting, ho fell to the ground dislocat- 
ing his shoulder and fracturing his oolUr bone. 
Ilia injuries will confine him to hie bed from six 
to eight weeks. 
Yesterday morning Gen. Trefethen fell from a 
staging about twenty feet high, ooruorof Bacon 
atreet, dislocating his wrist, fracturing tbo fi>re- 
arm, and receiving severe injuries about tha 
heal anl face. Prom tho aeverity of tbo 
piin Doctor Warren apprehend* internal inju- 
rioa. but thinks tho patient will recover. 
i.iM un lifiMr, 
The liquors seised in the store of Howard 8. 
Fall at North Berwick, an l libeled, wers claim- 
ed by Fall on the return of the libel before 
Judge Emery last Monday. Those taken from 
Charles N. Allen were claimed by one John W. 
Richmond of Homersworth, N. H. Both lots 
were decreed forfeit by Judge Emery, and the 
claimants took an appeal to the Supreme 
Court. 
('•IMM<I<M<. 
Ilrnry Pugsley, arrested In Portland on Sat- 
▼rlay la*t for stealing c«i» of Hanking and 
Richard Learitt lYvtu their bouae in Saco, «m 
brought Hefore Judge Fmrry of the Race Mn. 
nicipal Court on Monday for examination. and 
in default of Si!00 bail, was committal to jtil at 
Alfred to await the action of the grand jury at 
Saco next January. 
r. * m. 
The contrasts for the aamplation of the road- 
bed of the Portland A Kmeheater Kiilroad fhun 
Alfred to Springvale, taken by Memr* Hitch- 
iugs, Wood & Co., limit the tin* for th« work 
to tie <>one to the first of Jane, 18?0, and the 
contract for grading the road from the Utter 
place to Rochester, taken by the time parties, 
require* that to be done by the Ant of Septeui- 
ber, 1H70. It is very probable that both will be 
complied with within their limited time. A 
large force is at work now grading the road be- 
tween Alfred and Spring*ale. 
Re*. A. J. Weaver, will deliver the next of 
hi* lecture* in the Univern*list Church on next 
Sabbath afternoon, to married men. Subject— 
The dutiea of the Husband. 
Tlir first Quarterly Seeaion of the llocking. 
ham Christian Conference will be held wit h the 
York ami Kittery Christian church in York, 
Tuesday, Dec. 'J. commencing at 6 o'clock in 
the evening. 
IMImIUn. 
The tinod Templars in Springvale dedicated 
their new hall in Smith's building last Wedm-t- 
day night seconding to the uaagen of the order— 
County Deputy Frost ufltaiated assisted bjr oth- 
ers. A good delegation from other Lodges were 
present. Speeches by Revs. Ouptill, llaley and 
Yeoman, also Dro'sUowen and Yeoman, Jr. 
/.#»#•< re«. 
The A rut of a ennree oi utiurw win or 
at the Fine Methodist Church in Eliot on Tues- 
day earning. Pec. 7, at 7 o'clock. TV speaker 
will be lUv. dylvanus Hayward, of .South Ber- 
wick. 
Xlw*»rle>« 
A hone, riding w*go«, butt»!o, Ac., belong- 
iug to Samuel Boothby of Pirwufltl'l, were 
xt<>len at Limerick, Wednesday evening. The 
hor» was hitck«l in the street while his aona, 
who had driven it to Limerick, were attending 
Hie meeting of the Teacher's Institute ut the 
town lull. The horse *v worth JUOO. 
.Yi«ey YmrA. 
Two hundred and twenty-nine employes in 
the Kittrry Navy Yard were discharged Satur- 
d»7 evening last. 
The Chronicle »tjs, that "Seavey's Island 
Aquvluct, w w put in operation last week for 
the IVret tinM, The gito at the reservoir' was 
raised admitting the water to the main pipe 
(four inchr* In diametrr,) the opening of the 
pipe being pretectal by % ■ trainer. The water 
piivl through the entire length of tke pipe— 
1H<>0 feet—in nine minute*, thtnee through 
ft JO feet of 2 1-3 inch leading hoee, dlacharging 
at the rate of AO gallon* per minute; at which 
rate 72.000 gallons of water can be conducted 
to the rewrroin on the Tanl in a day,— all of 
whwh will newriljr nqtin the employment 
of ouljr three men. 
jii0 ri0. 
Mr. Weotworth llralbury, of Ilollis Centre, 
killed a pig recently, ten montha an t four dara 
old, which, when drsewd, weighed 3fi0 pound*. 
If anj one can beat that we would like to 
hear 
from theoi. Mr. Wm. A Rtcker, of North Leb- 
anon, slaughtered a pig reecutly, which wm 
arte* montha and a half old and weighed 321 
pound*. 
IUt. Mr. Naaon, pastor of the 3d Free Bap- 
tist Church in North Berwick, writes that Ocd 
ie graciously pouring out his spirit in that town, 
and in his aocistj alone nuc ferty have uperi- 
enced religion. 
C*«rN*y. 
We notioe that our neighbor of the Union and 
Journal atiU continues his letters, "Aswh Uw 
Continent," and renders them eery Interesting. 
We are particularly pteased with hia description 
of Uw Chinaien in California. Pnhnhly he 
wonM not mach fhvor their access to the ballot- 
boi in this country.—Dtmotral. 
Thank ynu, •aighbur. Tour "prvbnbly" it 
not wide of the nark. .Vhna rrrmi. 
lni»*UmM0m mmdAmmnlt. 
Arthur Went worth, of Saeo, ni on Wednew- 
daj arraigned befbre Jud*" Kinery, of Snoa 
a pun four vuruti; one for InlulMlioo, 
u4 
the oUmis fur mmuIu On <u for au «jw»ult 
up** Ot*dbh Darwin, lb* «flker armrfiag hint. 
Il« was fl*»r la the Suprsme <\>«rt in Dm 
•urn of tint* -Mart (in All.) lad 
ful.au to In 1 b*C vm oeuuulU*!. 
John C. Unary residing at the Too! brought 
into onr othc* yeetenlay, a branch of • plumb 
tw taken fnxn the tree the laet of October, 
with buds as frwh as it mual in 8pring. A 
! rare ooeurtrence. 
KiMwy. 
A correspondent of the Portsmouth Chronicle 
writing frina this town, aaya, "King nan la on 
the r\mp*s*e spin, just now, and we are ex- 
pecting a big time wx>n. Report pays that an 
out-of-town firm retail ten gallons of liquid 
eriuie d uljr, and have lour caaks bouaoi. The 
temperance men are on the track. The ruta- 
•ellrra aay that they hare 933,000 to spend in 
Jefence of their "right" tn make criminals and 
pauper*. If they hare, I would adrua them to 
«»« waif of it, if the reports I hear are cor- 
rect." 
Ilnnltf'n Mmrklne Sknp. 
Thr machine shop of tbe Hardy Machine Co., 
on Lincoln 8L caught fire on Wednesday a. X. 
about eleven o'clock, wimp where arounJ the 
boiler, ami tbe Are ran up the ceiling to the at- 
tic huruiog about two-thiads of tbe roof, before 
it wn subdued. l> uu »ge to tbe rent of th« 
bail ling slight The fire did not reach the 
rooms containing tbe tuula. It ia impossible to 
tell accurately tbe amouut of d*ma;*e, until 
ex^tfiination, but Mr. Hardy aajrt it cannot bo 
above 87UUO, an 1 thinlu it will doubtlca* be 
less thin $.">000. Insurwl. I*. S. The Demo- 
crat lays the damage at $'•!<),000 ! 
firm Im Sunt. 
Lift Tur»laj, about 3} o'clock P. M. a fire 
wa« discovered in the dry bouse of the York 
Corporation. Tbe upper ruotna, tillel with 
cotton yarn, were destroyed, aa nai nearly tbe 
entire ruof of tbe t>uilding. Tbe walls of the 
building were not materially damaged. The 
litre* straw engine* of S^oo and Diddeford with 
two hand engine*, were prompt on the ground, 
yet with three stream* from tbe hydrant, all 
oomhincd, pi tying on tbe burning building, it 
was were than on hour before tbe tiuue* could 
he i-*blai>l. It vu owing to the still, rainy aU 
mmtpherr, that the (Ire did not spre.vt. The 
|ow< ia estimated to be abont four thousand 
dollar*. The D'ddefnrd steamer Eben Simpson 
w i* on the ground an-l placing a full stream of 
wat«*r loug beP»re the Ha«o<» steamer rev: he I the 
ground ; the ll.chanl Vine* also arrived and 
played before tbe Saco cngiue. Wake up, S-«oo ! I 
KtlUrtf. 
It is too e\'ul«nt to need repeating that facta, 
spoken or written, Rite the tixwt j*rnt >nmt sat- 
isfaction. whether of the dm 1 or liwins; jet i* 
is ®«iii *Iljr obvious that person* of really refined 
feeling* will repress many facta which might 
*11 point or emphasis to an expression, when 
the turnUor ha* cause to kuow that some party 
will he needlessly wounded thereby. Hoys steal- 
ing apples have been in Km I odor since the days 
of Noah W'ehster ; consequently one of thia pro- 
scribe! genua cannot be the moat reliable amiroe 
from whioh to gather local Items. A point in 
Maine, not far from the Piscat tqua, has long 
been a resort for tradition hunters, Slc. Artists 
have sketched here, and poeta adorned their 
lays, while Madam Curiosity, busy from Chrut- 
m to Christmas, as all the world know*, has 
not always been perfectly polite in her researches, 
ignoring the possibility that among the good 
people here, a few I cone ideas of etiquette may 
exist, not all sleeping iu the tomb of the Pep- 
perells. In one of that old-time house*, which 
give* character to the spot as well as beauty to 
the scenery, lire*, quite alone, the grand-daugb- 
ter of De Charles Chauncey, an eurly President 
of Harvard, a lady for nearly half a century af- 
flicted l«ey»nd human expression. Hereditary 
mania has darkened her life, blighting the high- 
est hopes of thia highly educated lady, whose 
early home was all that wealth, love, and good 
Uste could make it. In her lucid moments, 
these old rooms tell of happj days, in language 
unheard by other ears. A glow comes from 
those marble hearths, veile 1 from other eyes, 
repealing to her scenes and faces not found up- 
on the Dutch tik.* 
A suit of uniform, moth-eaten and dim, is 
eh*r shs-l by her, as the relic of a saint. She 
sees no sbabbiness in chairs which the form* of 
the departed hare filled, nor decay about the 
doorway; and "the clock on the stairs tells her 
of reunion near. The brother whose life was a 
blank for nearly fifty years, was do "mad-man" 
to her, but "Biotber Charles,•* for whom she 
carrd and toiled, long after every rtber home 
tie was w«ei«L Friends she has who would 
not mmpel her to accept their hospitalities. Sh«* 
■dearnly refu.*s to leave, and often to accept 
itesdlul supplies, which would be gladly fur- 
nish*!. Fbom tmc lltiun. 
Nov. 15, 1869. 
* Hm l*»rtla»d Trusteri|4—Mian Marsh Chaanee) 
t'utt-. daughter of Joseph, not Jwhn, CutU. Charles 
Cult J disd lasl April, ajcrd tl. Ilt< tiessine in*an» 
wbi'ii IV years old. Joseph Cutis, jr.. Lieut. In U. 
S. Nary, ultot hiiu«elf in hi* own thani'xr al*>ut 
U years ago. lis dwelt continually upon the fkte 
which appeared to t>s in'tor* for hiis until hs bs- 
hiii" .» tit11in; maniac, though in un mi|>|h«>iI Inm 
nuio olmi l«» ivamiltfil >ul«4«. winch h. ilM to es- 
cape, as he thought, future horrors. 
.1 !>.«.I Hrmt. 
Ki>m>n Uxio* it Jotimui-KikIiotI pint 
l\n<l two dollars which plntsc place to uiy crrd.t 
on account of suhecription. lu the two last 
number* of the Jovknal you h« ve had nice little 
notices of your fellow eitiien Stm Clirk, and aa 
you say nothing of hit adventures in Chicago, 
I llivuftht perhaps, but tur im, lh«- rsoonl tWre- 
of might Iw lout, ami as all the little thing* are 
duly chnmiclrl atiout great men now-a-days, 
1 wn<l you the following : 
The".M»yor," (Uw bcanl th.it »toty and it j 
came mighty neir waking me laugh,) came [ 
here without It had triced matwherv, I 
it necina to lu»c the habit of doing so, ami went 
to on* WW after aii<th«r until he kail become 
prvti t well known, and it wai< time for him to find 
a new fold tor operations, lie preacntul letters 
to Kailnaui olftetals. certifying he was connected 
wtth the Boston IV*t, and was farniehed with 
free paper* to Omaha. (Sam Is an excellent 
l«uai iu, you know,) but he would have anoth- 
er «lay or two in this ,'hu^r,,, and aa there 
seemed to be a coolness between him and the 
math aide hotel keeper*, he let the light of bis 
••ountenaneo Call in and upon the "Monlton 
l!oo*e"of»prtrite the Wells Strfet depot. In the 
evening Sam felt dry, and m he w naturally 
generous hearted, he called tboee who happened 
to be around to go down stair* with him and 
"take suthing." Having imbibed, Saiu with I 
hie usual grace told the l>ar-keeper te put that j 
down to him, "You don't cone that! 'Ere boys, 
'errs a d—d dead beat," relied the bar tender, 
and in a moment three stalwart hackmen ap- 
l«u»l on the *ceae, two of thtin took bin by 
the arms using their dtsrogiged dexter and sin- 
ister paws about the head and ears of poor Sam. 
They even went mi iu- M to mash a new ernfi- 
iUt>cp beaver ilowu over thar'Webatcrian head" 
he all tha while cavorting and plunging like an 
unbroken ewlt, materially helped in his gymna*- 
tic* by tlie boot of the thirl nai, which was 
applinl with great power on the spot where 
kicks are luoet appropriate. And so Sain found 
it »« really the Maul-ton House In his caw. 
That miiw night San ieft town, taking witk 
tun U>« hearty cum* of at least one tailer, her- i 
ing found that Chicago don't take alack in da> | 
port men t to any «rat extent. Tims endeth 
this chapter in the life and exploits of thia 
maihslilis man. 
Cmcaoo, Nov. 23, 186'.». 
.*•«<* llertrirk. 
Berwick, which include I the present towns j 
of Berwick, North Berwick, South Berwick and 
Kliot, waa anciently a part of Kittery. In 1673. 
Berwick waa a pari«h in Kittery, and called the | 
parish rf Unity. The two towna of Kittery and 
Berwick were called the plantations of Titcata- 
qua an I Newiahawaaick. 
Dr. Usher Parsons, in his life of Sir Wm. 
I*vpperrell. a»y* thst mills went built in the I 
pnssat territory of South Berwkk, as early as 
1(24. 
The town of Berwick wv ravle a separate 
eorpoeartm tn 1713. fV*th Berwick wasincor- 
porated Feb. IS. 1814. 
Whew Cjtom were raiaad in New Koglaod for 
the oaptnrr of Lowisburg in 1746, Berwick ftir- 
niabed ISO men fcr Pepperrrll'l Regiment, 
being the entire militia forwc of the town, Capt. 
Mom Butler waa the commander of one of the 
cob pan tee ; who the other oommisaiooed officer* 
were, we cannot my. Kittery fUrnisba 450 
men farther 
The old records of the town of Berwick a»e 
eunous examples of orthography and quint 
phraseology. Previous to tkt town organisation, 
the records were kept aa a pariah, and relate 
largely to eoelaaiaatfeal matters. The following 
•rc spertMM ha ring reftraoooto the settlement 
of the first t«ra settled minister* la tha town. 
Not. 24, 170a. Toted. Ickahod Plaistod, 
Ewj., a meseeafw to rire a miaistar aa Invito* 
tion to preach to IheInhabitants of thk place. 
Said l'laisted daolarmhia Don aooeptaaoe, whare- 
apon notice wm given la the Inhabitant* to 
Bret the 27th Jan'ry f I lowing, to cboOM Boat 
other Person or Parwoua to manage la that affair. 
They accordingly met and 
Voted, Mr. I>aaiel Emery and Mr. Nathaa 
Lord to giro Mr. Wiae, now minister of Saoo, 
an Invitation to preach ta this Parish. 
Attest Cuauxs Faorr ) 
Jodx Hill > Selectmen 
J amies Wanner) 
Att a laagte Pariah mating belJ in Berwick 
October jeThi, 1701. Voted Capta John Hill, 
Moderator. 
Voted. That Mr. Wade shall hare his salary 
awarding to his agreement with tke Parish by 
advaaoauent* of eetat* aftd 1-2 upon the txwnd 
yearty teh It «led amount to eighty pounds per 
year St no longer. 
March ye. 21, 170 6-7. Kntrred in Beoord 
per Ifenlett Emery, Clerk. 
Att a Legal! Pariah Meeting heM in Berwick 
September ye 23d 170o, itt being in order to 
setel a minister. Voted. Mr. John Filiated, 
Mudecator. Toted tndly Oapt Ichabad 1'laisU 
•1 Capt. John Hill St Beacon Kinery be the 
Persons in the behalf of the Parish St Church 
to gire Mr, Jeremiah Wise a call for a settle- 
ment in ye work of the ministry amongst u*. 
3rd that ye Parish shall give eighty pound* 
per year yearly in money for Mr Wise mainUin- 
anee <luriag his abode with us in the work of 
the ministry. 
Vote I. Yt. Mr. Wise shall hare one hun- 
dred pounds given him by the Parish towards 
his settlement with us paid in two payments, the 
one half in ye year 1707 St the other half in ye 
year 1708. 
Tke foreincntioned men being choeen St sent 
Retnma this answer to the Parish yt Wise ao- 
sept« our ofcm & dos Injpge to settle with us up- 
on the*e terms. 
Comito ) Yt Benomy Ilodsdon, Na- 
choeen. ) than Lord, 8enr. and Humph- 
rey Spencer shall be the men to heier gitt & the 
ministry land near the Meeting hous soficicut!y 
Si well fenced in the month of March nex. 
A peril ye 1st 1707. Entered per me. 
LUniell Emery, Cler. 
At a legnl TVwn Meeting held at IJerwtok fls« 
vetuber 1, 1714. Whereas the Rcver'd J«r»- 
nii.kli Wi»e having exhibited a declaration to this 
ntwHiug artting tbe hanlnew of the Times, mi J 
the denrnes of provision. Clothing & bo forth 
that he cannot live upon the eighty pounds per 
anuem without Interfering or infringing upon 
his own estate and will hurt his family for the 
future, and therefore expccts yt ye Town add 
t<>n pounds |>er vo*r to hia sullery or find him 
his woud i»n l let him have tbe strangers contri- 
bution. 
It Iwing Considered that this being ^slender 
meeting and the matter offer being of wait Ile- 
fenai to further Consideretiou where there 
shall be a full meeting. 
KuUtred by Humphrey Chad bourne. Town 
Clerk. 
It would appear from the above extracts, that 
elergyinrui were not overpaid, in thoae early 
d »ys and that their pari-hkineri were not in ft 
hurry to raise their salaries : but when we con- 
sider the poverty of the country, the similiters 
of the population, and the greater value of mon- 
ey an compared with th« preaeut time,the self de- 
nial und pious spirit evince*I by our forefathers,in 
setting apart even such a portion of theiracauty 
substance for the support of the Gospel is worthy 
of all praise, both Rev. John Wade and Rev. 
Jereuuah Wise alluded to were graduates of 
Harvard College, and Mr. Wade was mentione<l 
by Cotton .Mather, as a young man of more 
th in ordinary abilities. Mr Wade died young 
after having been sett lot little more than a 
Tear. Mr. Wise lived to grow old aud left nu- 
merous descendants.—Democrat. 
Immigration is increwing in Kanw. Thir- 
ty tlmr thousand acre* In re been bought bjr a 
Colour of 1200 Kngliah families on tbe Kanwui 
Pacific road. 
I'll. J. A. IIAYtiN ha* returned to till* city, ami 
o|wn<4 an oIDn iu Union lll<>ck, 106 Main St. 
Iliddefonl, Mo., Deo. 1,1904. 
A Ktnrillnff Truth I Thousand* <lie annually 
fr<'in nc^lcctcd rough* and colds, which soon rl|>cn 
into consumption, or other equally fatal dlwam of 
tlw kunga, when by the tiim-ly u«e of a single '■>!- 
tle of Dr. Wlftai** 1'xxlaeiu of Wild Cherry their 
Urea oovld hau liem preserved to a green old *£>'. 
Winter U now tklrly u|>on uo, and Ui<i team* are 
hastening to tlie luiuN r wood* In varlouii parts of 
the country. Our atlviee U> ever* inaa who g»M to 
the wooiU, be bo caiHain, cook, t.«aui«Ur, or any 
other man. la to take aU>ti£ a good stock of "John- 
aon'n Anodyne Liniment an<T<*l*araona' l'urira t it« 
I'll!-.. Many month*of l«iwr (In the aggregate) may 
I* eared l»y tin* precaution. 
IW1 enough to look an<l feel had younelfi !>ut no 
»jf«» n»r havin** your homo look and ffcel l>adly, 
wheu fOr a -mull -urn you can buy "Whcrldan'» t'av- 
iilr* OnUhl I'owdere,'' which given Ingrain two 
or Uirve lime* a week, will make him look and feel 
well. 
~2ril-.w many thc«*anda <>f tb» pn*t pn«>rnti<>n 
mijiiit lieeaved from lingering di«ea*« amiuntimrlv 
tlcatli If they couM hare heen |H«ae»aed of eucn 
hooka a« the medical work.< of l>r. A. II. llaye*, the 
physician who Iim performed *o many astounding 
curea the laal ten yt-mn. Thuee work* treat ol uiat- 
tera extreme!v luii>ortant to both win. (Nee ml 
vcrtlM-iiicat of lYaliody Medkoal Institute.) JuvPJ 
.Vrtr •Idrcrttxemrnt*. 
(]||Rim[Fllll 
Best Place to Buy Them. 
We lmvo ju«t opened til© I.*r|(r«t Nlnrk of 
« in 11.in. i'ii.ki- trtr -in in York 
County. •'»') Early aii'I avoid the 
himi; 
Amory'n SjkxiI Cotton, only $0.(0 
Ladic*' Work Boira (lar^u -iie), only 73 
Stiff*,/ »«t ill our French i'«r*eU. at 6.1 
holf n<tkt /'Hftawi/ Mtlf. A iilott iloaea, ft'f Ckraf. 
Photograph Album* (new lot), " •* 
French Leather lUr», ln>iu 11.00 to |3JK) 
All *lie* IMI* and I Kill Head*. 
Children'* Tea (fc-u, ftwu to ti.oo 
K»ncy lldffc.' IkitH, from 
M " 
Forty -eight Picture Tin type Album*, only 25 
Match lU•*<-*, t'uloni* MUmta. Mu„h, Dominoe*, 
vicar i.viu.r. lot or Cmi*a aud Pakiki Va»i:». 
IVuMe lleatt Playing Card*, XI. HaMwr 
Battle*, 25 
]>rum*. Bank*. Pojr», Cbln* Packet'. 
litHnl l>;ari«*. 25. Uood Wallet*, '£> 
hciaaora, i'< Children'* Alpliabet Block*, 25 
I.uIhV Cloud*. from |o.to to tUW 
Urn Bunch Blue Yarn, 25 
U'uilrii Yarn, (all onion) (15 
Kenne'a Ma^io Oil, only 23 
Jamaica tllngej, f'<r Cold* 23 
l*r«e I Ait NkW Hrruia Jewelry. Yory Cheap. 
Munlacho t*n|M.(a icoot'Prerent for lirntlviucn.) 
New Lot "f Ladle*' Back Comba, CJkia? 
Coarse Coinlw, nl. Ilrat Linen Thread, <U 
Net*. <M. Ilalr llru»h«*, 25 
tioud Tooth llrtuhea, III. Linen Collar*, I© 
Alt Unrn Culfc, (Udln), 25 
Pearl Klecve Huttuna. 'JO 
Lwlin' Cotton and W«ol Hum, only 10 
Ladiea' All lleutmed llrtft., 10 
LoIIn' KniUroklered " A> 
Ladiea' All Wool Hum, (beat), Chea|i. 
Lace Collar*, IWajre and Ti*aue Vail*. 
U«ut*' *11 Linen Bovmu*. 25 
CienU' Litton 11 aniMod U'lf*., 25 
llall'* Sieillian Ilalr Kcnewer, M 
American Hair Rwlutrr, Ml 
lUug'* Aiubruala, fiO. Barrett'* RcUoratir*, u* 
Burnett'* l'->oonlne for the Hair, 70 
Nko Hair Oil (highly perfumed.) wily 15 
Canaata Bear'* tlreaae, or Airtuiine, SO 
Maxnoli* Balm for tho Complexion, ,1tl 
ftahenak'aPilU, IT. Ayrr'« Pit la, 17 
Wrlzht'a •' If. Wins'* " 17 
IIIIF* Rheumatic Pill*, only 17 
(lilt K>l«t* Knclkh Bible*, only M 
Beat Ali«aca Drraa Brai<N. (»ix yan)*) 10 
La4i«a' lleary Milk Cool Set*. S, 
Jt|>an T«s» Iio*»\Msht Blontnmr (>n^«,Jock- 
ey Club, Poodiily aikl other nice perfume*, ('trap. 
Japan Nwitoiiea, (rood onea) f'trjr ckt ir. 
Bi.ack Mu Velvet lUMvn*, (all width*) " " 
iwu Blaah KM Ulovea. at MrJ»u*d l'r*u. 
Ladle*' Klaatlw ami Klaatic Brakl*,Drea« But- 
ton* Beat Needle* an<l Pin*. 
lYrry'* Moth and Freckle lotion, to remove 
Moth aii'I KrwJklea, Cheap. 
Mr*. WImIow'* Soothing Synip, only M 
Atm-at B1lt«ra. 21. Brown'* TrocVa. Vt 
Plantation Bitter*, Ki, Helinhold'* Buchu, ft* 
Rhenck'* Tonie aii'i Hyrnp, (e*eh) tl.il) rr> I avl** Pain Killer, only JO 
AllcnetC* PU*tera, Jt. llrrrwk'l Plaatere, 20 
Buwia Sal* e, 'Jll. Miaa Mawyar'a Halve, 'JO 
Johnaon'* Anodvno Liniment, 25 
Ayer'* Marmparilla a»l Cherry Pectoral, (each) 76 
JacUuu'* Catarrh Shuff, only 23 
WlaUr'a Balaam of WiU Cltfrry, T1 
Pvruvian tlymp, (preparation of iron) 73 
INilaint a White Pine I <Kai«<uo4, 73 
C«<e'* Hytpepaia Care, onl v 73 
B»t Meen no, B«4 Hail )La»^e. Heat Pink Balla, 
10. Chalk Balla, hi 
Calder'a Henttne. (nice Ibr the Teeth) 20 
t'nfwt Mprinp, IWt Necklit^ea. 
PLAtiU'k I.NSTA.NT KELIKP,only , to 
.YOIVM8 TUB TIME TO BUT 
PRE9E.YT9 .*T 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(M doer a bora tha Poat OOoe), 
i»ly 12 Ctrr BriLntxa. Bibddm». 
.Yrtr 
THE BOSTON JOURNAL 
for iero. 
THK POPULAR 
NEW ERGIMO FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
In preeaatlat Ike prMpeetai »f th-- Bmrm* JocaiiL lo 
the rea-tlag MMMilJ.Mgr dHaikM enumeration Ihe 
mmjt f atam whieh nan «a4e it »•> an*-|4alile lo the 
peat U mwy mUk. Ill otrninl circulation In New 
Eaglaftd hM KiVIWi I It* rvfHiUtl'ti m a wMe-awahe, 
afyililat aew*|«p*t, wfth ry d<T«rtniil •«» tw- 
Nf% thai the r-atk- rrly with confidence up- 
as • ml la* la Ua wtano* liia Ute»t ami frraheet orw« u< 
the day. The aanie literal •iper»d!tarc« ahich liarc 
dial fur Ihe Joonal the poaitkai thai M Kxvplei a* a 
Iranian JmvuI ef Ihe eeantrr. will ba eonliiuwd, ahiie 
thai ImhMtrtuae application whirfc the |cogrta» * rrmlt 
dtiuaarte ef all jnuro*IW*( who dealre U mart th* eipecta- 
Uena eTthe public. wlU ml be fuand wai.liur It «IU 
—ia« alu lu Mentity a* a |ap*T wltte.1 la Ilia Interval* >4 
the ymnariw |«ftjr 14 ilta euaatry, preacntln*. bowrrrr, 
lM|»rtiil and fall H|iU at the meeting i4 all political 
pari'j, thu« pretentlnf a atwtyftr which In lit report o- 
rial drpanmci.ti may challeti/e lh« crltkmn at men ot 
UHlMMiUf iMlllikttl VMfl 
tmii «I<|IM4L b€ 1170 Wll vrUIn ®anjr toUam 
which hare taade It eo aoeet4abl« k> the h-imtaM* af 
ihoaiaaJ* la New Ka*taml. *"halre«r Mil a.hi ta lu val- 
ue and prove «f Intern* U> any cUm of rwulrn will I* 
B >■ n arid Iff mbk |<n«nptn*»e whtrh ha* marked lit 
fe utiUm rt new* wui charvlrriie lu future marae 
The Newi Ilwr»aua n( Ihr lloeton Jour* 
nal are ealtbllabed In l*arU, Washington, New York, New 
lUmpahlre, VennoM ami Maim, where lu •(■erlal corvee- 
poalentt w« eiigayed Id preparliut kurri and tcfagr*|>hic 
matter vclaaKrly Itr lu cUummt 
•perlal fealUta, A<uaaf lb* new fcatare* Which 
win add Io the value >4 the JftunwT during the year 18*0 
will Ite found — 
Mmtrd Klag'a Ltllera Irom JCnropa. 
Orraalnnal Art Idea liy •■WarrliiRliiu." 
A Nerlee of Artlclea by General William 
He howler. 
Kaaaya ai4 llevlewi by A. O. W. 
Walla front Waahlugtoii by Major lien. 
IVrlt*y 
hprtlal Telowrnphle INtptUhea Maill 
the Ceairei nf.'Vitra. 
Ita lloiitealle nuil Foreign Corr**po»it- 
will caitaln the fulled rrp><t( of Die nurkeU, anJ com- 
atrial aad menaury tftir* will rarHv* the a ileal km 
whk h their bn|KWte'Mj* Jiaain4«. 
N pacta I Cari xpemlaala aiMl Ileporfera 
will be arut lo all |«-itiU where ronveoliom, meetiuKa, «w 
luallrri of iretK-rjl jnterral Uie lilac, alel lijr Ums firaet 
»—>4 the telegraph the UlaM a>wa at the ear I kit poaalMe 
wvaneut will ba fnuml in the oaluaana of the lloitea JeuN 
THK JlOftTOX JODBNALi 
rrilLISIlRI* MDRNtVO AND KVKNlNfl 
The (dlt.on* art e»«entUllr two newtpa|>m, lnde|Ki«lent 
In Bi^ay ree|wru of each othrr. TVr are ant tlaiply twe 
edill ik <>f in |>4per, hat am p<rf«cl In all their *aiare», 
and caniptaM In their ertMrrtal a»l rrpaetaital laWe, p«- 
aea«ln( the (rtrat aalrantar* to the reatler of aeeurlnc fuller 
and mere detailed r*|*jft« ttiau are furuklMtl bj aa.v aawa- 
paper In New hfkwl. Tl»e Iloatan Dally ./ear. 
ii al la i>«blii'hH M'eiiiaif ami Aftariiaen, daily. Cauda ye 
e\ce|>»e.l ) City »ulwcrli»'r» furnialiol by ruule carrier*. 
CHtc cjpv by mail on«/ear, |10, _ 
In >«d« m<wt tlie etp-cuti'4k< ef the Ik'iiaaU tkn 
look te the Jnwrtitl for tlHr It' twral Ittomii'e apaa all 
*tibf«i* whieb enne within tin? »c«fe Vt jmirnallini. we 
•lull iMQe, a< uenuion demandj, 
noultle Kheet A Nlnglo Sheet Nnpplrmrnta 
which will euahie u< to |>rr«enl rn.injr original fralnrea and 
to preaent a De*»|*|*r whleh, Ibr the amoant ami quality 
of lu ceatrnle, cannot lie equalled in Mt-w Rutland. 
HKMMVKKKLY JOL'ICVAI.. 
TV general fcwltirv* of the Daily are found In Ihl* l«»u», 
an>l U valued f«r ll< ship new*, naninerelnl Intelligent*, 
awl new* at |minU where Uulrtraa mrn limit that a aeml- 
| m t« their requirvincult. It U |>ul>lulied 
Tut aday and f riday morning*. 
TEKM8 : 
One eopy liy mall. $4.00 
Five lopm to one addresa, .... Ift.OO 
TciJ N)«ll l« MM •ddnps ao.oo 
AmI oa>: to Utc gHW-wp of a rlub of tm. 
WKKKLY JOURNAL. 
TV inwui achieved by thla weekly tU.tnr to tlie Are- 
ihle ot thouMi*l», i< owing Icm t» Ui« eitervtlldy low 
IrniM at wlikh It I* larnlthed thau I • lu eterlkixv m a 
weekly c<«paulf>u of new* ami iuforotatimi, which U ruul 
by young and >41 with nlea*ure an I gratification. All 
IV MOUli K«»uae» ut Tko tUity Journal appear In 
TA« Htrkiy Journal. 
Th c Wkly I* NOT n knfi/yyv'/wrrf nf-ik.ool of 
Th* I hilly Journal, hut IV nmitt-r la w*kct«l with care, 
and the rirwi ,,f the waek in cur*fully c«ll«d eaperUlly for 
IU «4umna .III imp*' lout trnpfUmtntt art ijurn urtt- 
I hi a •' to Mbieribtro to Ikt II > I I if Journnl. It I* 
published Th an 1i» morning, and imcIh-4 111 *t»»»«criher» 
many hnmlml mile* distant hef.we Saturday nl([lil. Head 
tli" U*nn* ami anal f'T *|i.ciiueu copir* 
0n» Wopy by mall, • 9S2.00 
Five copiea to one tililrra, 7.IIO 
Teu cupit* to one addreaa, .... 15,00 
Ami one eo|.y to the getter-up of a club of ten. 
tar Au order* mint V arrom|>an!«l by tV nvwy. All 
pap*r* are rii*rontiiiued at tV expiration of tlie time 
I'* which |«ymetit ha* beeu made. 
TO AnVKllTINKRH. 
TV rlrrulathm of TV Ihwton Journal among Intelligent 
daane* ia i»4 aurpaa*-d by any |*prr publiahed. It af- 
ford* to buflnea* men an invalual4c iimttiini >w advertis- 
ing lu cimil.ilioo in llortnn I* une«|iialM, and to ad- 
vertiarr* who wUh to rvh IV |>e<>ple of New England, 
tV |«tkmmI evldeooe </ all traveller* la fleely given to tV 
fart (hot Tna IkwTux Joca**L I* found everywhere. 
AiUraa, 
.iorn.\,\t< MinvupArKR comimny, 
1KISTMN. MAW. 00 
I rm cured of Draflieaa and Catarrh by a simple 
remedy, and will *end thn rrc«'li>t free. 
4w30 MICS. >1. c. LKUUKTT, Uohoken, N. J. 
TTTHTT-in 1 |-n —llnw nn»de In 10 hour* wltli- 
\ I l\ U I A L)out Uruto*. diSpri, 
VI li EjU An.'"."i-.ii:^^l,^'r -w',.- 
Aokmts 
WAimtn ron hkwiik tok foot. 
"EiMllTiTANn liKIIIND TIIK fifKSlHrg 
Olive Itnfan. A hijsh-l«»n«<*l. rapid aolllnic !><>.,k. A 
complete ripnae of Ihe ahow-wnrW. 4S0 1ft 
enxmrinint l*roa|w«tua and Hainple Oee tn Agenla. 
IV\n>IKLI.RF_A (X)u_Hilla«l«l]»hla, or Middle, 
town, Conn. 8w30 
WHAT ARE 
00 They are not a Vile fanojr drink. 2w 
Sheriff's Sale. 
AMUUv, b3. Tnkm ou execution, tnri will be 
1 nold at nubllo auction on Friday, the wven- 
tocnth day of Decetnlxr, A. I). It«'.9. at two o'clock 
In the utternooti, at Uio »L*o of lUriu* JJatii, In 
KnIiU. Inaaid Countyof York, all the right ll 
e<julty which I/miIw V. Shapanl, of «aM h'owfloM, 
li*». or hait «m Ilia ewanleatiUi il*> of A)irilt A. D. 
I"***, at fi>ur o'clock In the afternoon, bclnx the time 
of I Im altiuUtiiMMil of the raluo op tho original writ 
In thin action, to ivderm tho Jnllowlii* dearrlhed 
real uUlv, »UiiaU*d In mid Ncwftald, to wits "A 
certain i• \r<I of land Mtuated In NewlUld, an I <!•»- 
perilled thu»: Iwlni; Uj« «>1U liojneetaad of William 
Ihirgin ami Nathaniel Piper, lat»of Newfleld, and 
bounded on the vtut bv tho nwt leading from Joint 
I'. Wood1* t«» North hliaplulrh on th« »>uU) by 
lan<l occupied by Nuraner I'hallu*; on the wort by 
land of Joeeph II. Davl«, and on tho north by land 
of Jolio P. Wo«»l, together with tho building* therr- 
on, the hoand* Jo I* u.< tho wall and fcnev flood Meiv 
tember -Nl, l-*7." 
Tho a>>ove dcecrllwd preiuUe* being mbjeet to a 
mortgage glrcn to Joseph It. Jhtvu, of raid New- 
fleld, toieeare tho pavnii -lit of two notce ot ImuxI, 
for four hundred an<l fifty-nine dollar.' ami ninety- 
throe coot*, one note dated December it. INST, and 
tbe other n«>le daleil Befit aabat i, l*>7, both nolea 
t>ayal>U> ia als month* I ruin December a, Ib67, wlUi 
lulerrtt, on which thero la bow duo tho aforeaald 
(tun of i t.W.'jfl; and Interest. 
N*M mnrtja*a deed U roconlad In book XX, page 
47-<t Vork Couutv I leg* try. 
AIINKU MITt IIF.I.L, Deputy Sheriff. 
Newfleld, November llth, I8W. Jw50 
MIM, Of1»ln, Mafr, RMmt. Jl I* hy tor the M Ca 
lhartie maerty yet <1l*e«>Twd, and al ooca rHievet and ia 
rifiintN all the vital Nndl<m. wlifxml eaoalnf Injury In 
aay af them Tbe mitf onaplele rnrcnt haa too* attend- 
ed It* aee In manr location \ an-l ll la now rfltrad la Uta 
pml pabWe with lb* exadrUm that It Mntmrbll 
to aoentnplkh aN that I* rlalmed ft * It ll piataee* Utile 
or n-> |*ln \ leaeiw the nrjfana Area than Irrltatfoa, and 
nrrrr erfftawa or eieMra the wnaa (yrtrm. In all dle- 
aaaea r4 the akin, blond. rtmaeh. boweh, Nm, kMn*y*. 
—ct ehlMrvn, and In manr dlflVmltlr* i>-*it»r to w<aa*n. 
It brine* |>rw»<pt rHIef and certain cure. The brat phy- I 
•Maoa recanrnnnl and peeeeribe ll | and no owe who sera 
thla, win eolaniarily ratarn to ll* aee of any other ea- 
thartle. 
Pent h* mall, on rerrl|t < f price and p>wta«e. 
I nai, f o a r<wtp, a wu. 
i noma, 1.00 
" 1« •• 
11 Bona, t.U .... 
- M « 
II » wtl by all dealer* In drup and meilleleee. 
TX'llNKR A CO., Praprlelari, 
HO Traiaaat llreet, Uoaton, >MI< 
lyaowlu 
BE8T FAMILY QB00EBIB8. 
STONE <5c BRACKETT 
■ATI jrtr omiit at 
No. 4 ritr Simnre, (Ihrdy'i Work), 
Jul a bora the niddatord II w.»Itry uwrt- 
■•tit of 
CHOICE FAULT QBOCEBES, 
Which Uioy an proparod to nII at low prtooa, and 
au«l deliver to nunlllea In an; part or the eltjr. 
We Inrlta thoeo In want of 
NICK AMI rKKMII AKTICI.M, 
to glva at t call. 
BMdelorU, Julr 2, ISf9 28 
Qf Nun prlntod at thla alBco. 
Miiddefmr4 «*Ox> iitements. 
FOR 8ALB, 
A ONE AMD A HALT 8I0&Y HOUSE, 
CuaUlnlKK nine rooM. Apply to 
C. N. MAiurruN, 
fyifo. • Kowvth BL, ltMdefbrd. tut 
Oysters! Oysters! 
If ) uu want good Tnth 
NEW YORK OYSTERS! 
Call at P. F. JOHNHON'8 UY8TKR 8ALOOX, 
Mala Ktmt, BWdrfurd. Im<9 
NOTICE. 
DR. J. 8AWYEII, having rrtiral from 
the 
Dmv »>ui>1n«H», will hwvftfUr fir* UU wfcoi* 
|Iiik> to the practiea nf hU pmft—Ion. 
nr Offle*. Hardy* N«w Uloek, No. 10, wp Main, 
xtr 
EAHK AND COMFORT. Tkt Hinting of l't »(►•»■■ Mh.iir There le nothing -< v«la*i.f« 
U IVrlwt hikIiI, wd iH-rfpet •irlil ran only he ob- 
tained by iuIuk FBRFKCT bFKCTACLKH, the 
dMculty which u well known. MBH8RH. LAXA- 
RLH4 MOHIUM, UoalMi A OpUeiaui, JiertJbrd, 
Cvoi., manufacturer* of (ha 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLE8, 
hare, after ynn of ixptrknoi, txpttlnnt, ami 
the erection of ooetly machinery, Iwm rnaMed to 
produce that rrajxl <lr*i<ieraUiiii, IVrlet t B|>eeUcl««, 
whteh have wM with unlimited ■Iwkftfcm to the 
Wearer*, In Ml—nhmetU. Rhode laland. Con- 
necticut, Vermont, and New liampahlre, anting 
the ua*t nine year*. Theee Cele»**ted Perfected 
Spectacle, never tire the eye*, and laat many year* 
without change. They nan only be obtaimnt ia 
Plodeford or Me™ of onr appointed Acent, K. 1U 
lloorKR, raoeeMor to U. J. ('leave*, l«W Alain Hi. 
lliddcfiinl. We employ no peddler*, neither do we 
Mil eur fpectaelee to them. lyl# 
60 DATS 60 
1 OFFRR MY ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Fill GOODS "COST 
FOR THE NEXT 60 OATS! 
Coiulitlng in part of 
I Aires, Embroideries, Collars, Cuffs, French 
and American Corsets, Hoop Skirts, 
Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Fringe 
atui Trimming*, Dress Butt's, 
great variety, 
Mj a (tics' it Hoods, 
Nubias, Toilet Articles, Combs, Jtr'sh's, 
lVrfunu ry, Hair Oils, Hoops, l*ca- 
l/ur lUxgs ami Wallets, Jbc. 
KM OIotm, alt (hade*, at $1.10 per pair. 
And every pair Warranted. 
French Corset*, all Wlialebono, 07 eenli. 
American Corsets, «'l cents. 
Ladles' Hoop Nklrt*, 40 ernt*. 
MUmm' IIoop Skirts, 33 oeuU. 
4 Pair* Cotton and Wool IUhhed Hose, 30 oents. 
Children's Woolen Hose, 10 and 13 eent* (ter |>alr. 
3 Spool* Cotton, fur IO cent*. 
3 8paol> Hilk, for 10 cent*, 
(iood Pin*, Tor fl cent* ]>er |«per. 
1 have a Urge lot of 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 
TRAVELLING AND SHOP BAGS, 
Which I offer VKItT LOW, 
Please call ami examine ray stock before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. 
G. H. SELLEA, 
96 MAIN ST., (UNION BLOCK) 
Biddeford, Mo. 
Nov. 1,1*0. 47 
PEYSER'S 
Daily Boston Express! •—AUD- 
IO ALL PARTS SOUTH A.\D WEST. 
boston-officeIb court sqr. 
SAOO, Office 84 Main Ht., 
(at (tore of C. Twambljr & Hoa.) 
BIDDEFORD, Office 8haw'« Block. 
QTAII builnrn promptly attended to. 38 
I^AJjL. STUCK. 
c 
A 
R 
CARPETS 
E 
T 
S 
OIL CLOTHS, kc„ fee. 
F. A. DAY,- 
CITY nUTLDINO, 33 XX) IDE FORD, 
Has on hand the largwt »tnck In Uto market, from 
the 6iwl qualities to Uie very luweat grade*. 
DRY GOODS.. DRY GOODS, 
FALL_STOCK. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 Main Stroet, Blddoford, 
Would reipectfully InriU the attention of the la- 
ladle* Vork County to hi* large ao<l rkk 
AMortinrnt of 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
Kmbraclng arery variety of 
Dtohh Goods, Silk*, Shawl*, IIouko 
Furnlihlng Ooodt, Woolen*, Trlmmlnx*. 
CARPETINGS. 
The large*t auortuient in Vork County, fur *»!• »l 
the I.owni Price*. Cull ud examine. 
F. A. HAY. 
]&J Main Street, (City llaiHInj;,) Blddtford, Me. 
3) 
HARDY MACHINE CO., 
Proprietor* and ManuUct'r* of 
nAimrs » '* » 
PATKST TE.4VERSK CARD CINDBRS, 
AMD 
tVOODNA.I'N PODTABLU DMLLKB, 
They al*o keep a *tock of 
Stoom, Water, and Qas Pipe, 
Valrea, Pitting* awl Fixture*, Joh Piping, or fur- 
nUh Pipe, Ac., Ac., mall or large anwuat. 
lrou, Hood, or Pattern Work. 
GRIST MILL, 
To do Cu*tom Work, aod drain for cale,earo of Wm. 
II. Poaeey. 
BOARD PLANING* 
Jointing, ifltfcMnr. Circular and Jlgftawlns, fn»f- 
ular Planing, llox and Moukliag Machine*. 
Mouldings, Quttora it Conductors! 
Cowtantly on hand, from A. T. S4mum* Mill. 
Uoxeaofall kind* made In order. TinlU 
of all kind* by J. M. Paine. 
LUMBER1 
Timber, n«anl». Plank, Shtnrle*, Lath*, Clapboard*, 
Prnoe RlaU, 4 c. A 1*0, on hand an aa*ortmcnt of 
PAMCY WOODS, 
And a rarlctv of other rtock and wnrtt dono. 
"Pronptawa" being oar motto, wo hope la 
giro aaUaUotlon. 
if, CUARLBH HARDY. Agonl. 
fy flandblll* printed at thi* oftce 
Biddeford AdrcrUsemrnU. 
WMITH 6c JONES 
Continao to keep on hand and manatheUr* 
to order, 
EXTENSION TABLES AND LOQNOE8 
of all klmla at their 
Hew 8hop, Ho. 13 Altod Street. 
■. a. iHtrw. (V) a. jona. 
JftiactUaneons, 
Iron and SteelI 
e. corTt t CO.. 
HAVTJfQ parchued the Stock of Mr J. C. I1ROOK6, and laaaed his 8toca. will mere Ihetr 
stuek lrt>ut Mae.» and 11 Moullon street, lo new alar* 
193 Jt 197 Commercial St, 
PORTLAND, 
AatToeeupy the tame nn and aA«r November first, 
where the 
Iron, Steel and Oarrlafe Hardware. 
Dullness will be continued la all Ita branches. 
NOTICE. 
The rabsorlber having dUaoaad of hit entire «(e*k 
of Iron, Uteri; ami haalneee generally lo K. CORKY 
a CO., would reoomueod all of bis customers and 
Patrons to them. 
3»I7 J.C. DROOKU. 
the *1erTcah_tune booIT 
Tho great desidormtum of Popn* 
lar, Social and Gburcb Mualof 
('Antalaln( all the tlmobonored Sacred Nuile 
which haa becimic National In Ita character. In ad- 
d It ion In the Oetni of the "Camilla Maera" upoa 
which II la baaed, aiajr be found all the ffcmlllar 
Tune* and Anthem* which hare been surrounded 
by many hallowed aaandatlona In all aectlooa of the 
country, with an attractive Mincing Meliool depart* 
menl by llr. Lowell Maaon. Price Jl.f<01 IIXW par 
doaen. 
Maniple coplee tent post-paid on receipt of price. 
OLIYKR PITHON A CO., boston, 
C. n. PITSON A CO., New York. Otf 
CommiiapiionorR' Notice. 
THE undersigned, basing bean appointed by tho Judge of Prolate lor the Couaty of York 
at the August term, I WW. Commissioners to receive 
and examine all claims against the estate of Uenja- 
niln Wentwortb, late of Lebanon, In the County of 
York, deceased, hereby give notice that they will be 
preeent and attend to the datlea of said Comralnlon- 
ereal the dwelling house of Oliver MM in said 
Lebanon, on the last HalunJays of December, Janu- 
ary and February next, at two n>eleek P. M.on each 
of said days. OblVKR IIANMCoM, 
OLIVKK M. JONK8. 
August.% IM. Jw 19 
Hiddeford Buainraa Card*. 
AI.ONZO TOWLE, *7 D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Offlee 14.1 .M»la ftt., Illildeford. 
IT Ilrtldeneo IS Jefferson St., corner Wwhlnf- 
ton til. I/Hri ■ 
C. P. McINTIItE, 
WEALS It IH 
Cloaks, Glottis, TnmiQ'gs & Fancy Mi. 
No. O Hurdjr'a Itlock, Rld4eford> 43 
A.MOS G. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
M Mais br., llooraa'a Qrick Dlock, 
Illildeford, Me. 
8.K. ft b7f. HAMILTON 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union lllook, Hiddeford, Me. 
Will (lea »n**lal attention to partie* denlrinj 
to avail Uieuiaelrea of the provliiuni of the 
liankrvpt Law. 
a. K. HAMILTON. (IT) >. P. HAMILTON. 
DBS. DA vis k PATTEN, 
DENTISTS. 
Ofllce Iloura from 8 A. M. to 8 P.M. 
ft*. 131 Mam St.. ttxddtfori. 1/18 
LANE Si YOUNG'S 
Dining Rooms, 
Mm. 40.1 * 407 Main Street, 
(HiiAw'a Block ) DIDURFORD. 
tT" Hot Ileal* ferred el all hour* of the dar or 
evening. CIIANDLKK LANK, 
lylH KIIRPKRICK L. VOUNU. 
DEAN A LUNT\ 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
tin 171 ttntn Strut, t I RUi'Jtri. 
nasir a. dba*. 50 wilbur r. lubt. 
Saco HuMtnrsM Cards, 
V.FREB'8 
" 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
■■in ma rnrvaro eatoni, 
MAI.X NTIIKKT, IACO, MAINE. 
KIT All cotorln; done by him warranted nut to mi at. 
Q W ft N. T. BOOTHSY, 
IIKRCIIANT TAILORS. 
and dealer* In 
Clothw, Clothing, 
and 
OKJfTS' FURNISHING <100DO. 
23 Corner Main and Water «U., Haco. 
OHAU1AM DUKGIN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
—nin— 
YORK A CrtfBIRLAKD COUNTIES, 
Wo. M® Mala «tract. »1 »AC», MIC, 
"Good Living." 
QHARLES HrLt, 
77 Main ht., (xeab Catakaot Dmdos) 8a0o, 
Still suntmnM U» Mpvlr •» with Jrtk mutt ol 
all klcria, at t!ia la*eat market prices. 24 
J. L. ALLKN, 
XJ. S. SURGEON 
For KtamliMlloat for NaalMa, 
»*co, ira -* Rjtf 
^ ft D. E. CUTTER, 
UKAMM IB 
Hard Coal 
Of all siie*, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
STAIao, Drain 1'ipc furnished to urder. 
JVo. 3 hland Wharf- W 
rpRACY IIEWE8, 
No. 60 Mai* *t., (Yomc Bank Dcitn'o) Saco, 
Manufacturer of 
;H a rngssgh, 
of all description*, and daalar la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAOfl, ftc. 
A reneral asaortaoalaf MaaktW, Whips, Robti, 
and florae Clothing of all kind*, always on haad. 
^yALLACE BROTHERS 
k CO., 
hHtn and Currlara, 
fMuraffl. Sfm. Mi. 
Th« klgbact uiht j»rie« will ka p*t<l for Bark 
ud IIMa* g.-jrT M 
_w7 •. iiKN.flfrf. 
Surveyor & Kncrinoor, 
8AOO, T&B. 
All ordtra UtnM to u promptly m poaalbla. 
Plani <lr*rtod «o «■> daairad Mill, fw dceda, 
laid doU«, or turtf. OM pl»aa ooplad ipw an- 
larjtd, rr4*««<l. or tka original Ml*, 
Knqoira at C. II. Dninfi Dim Broaa. 
No. M Mala lit., law, *o. IS 
llrMful JI —Mint** Cmr*B. 
HTONB 6t IIALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
lOorXCTCHlC, Kit' 
Offla* over C. /. brtaatr** itora. 
ita. n. aroaa, A. & UUT. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
QAKAT FALLS, it. II. 
Will attaad la m*MniI kaitMw la Uia 8UU 
and U «.Cvarta la Maiaa an>l Maw iiamptblra. 
!3I 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, | 
|Xali StrMt, Llatrick, an4 Prix 
h»l» Office. Alfred, Mala*. 31 
ii >mm+ 
150 BABBELS 
MCHIGAN APPLES, 
Coram 
Spitzenberg «, 
JPearmaiHty 
Bntdtcin*, 
Greening*, 
Northern Spy, 
8 war and 
.Sweef, 
ron hai.k tkhy crtK.tr j»r 
D. F. MilTTMiEFtBliD, 
if Jf«l« MrM, law. « 
Probate Notice. 
Attorneys and |xutiai iuU;reiU>«l am 
horrby notifipd tJuit, ajrn.*«*ihly to tha dr- 
ciiion of the Judges of Probate, 
UNIFORM BLANKS 
will hereafter bo used in probate prac- 
tice, and new blanks are now ready for 
distribution. 
I I 
In petition* kf. requiring notiea, imw fbrmi nut 
be oaed at I>eoemb«r tern, ami all other forma at 
January Urn next. 
Will* matt l«o acoyapanled by a petition Ibr tha 
probata thereof. 
Allperaoni Inlereelea ere eleeeeUied that bere 
after no paper*, rtxjulrwi by law to ba ataaajtait, will 
be reoontml or laauad unlaaa duly (tamped. 
Pi a orprr or Cover. 
Atteet n. II. DURIUNK, RafWtar. 
Probata Uflaa, AlfraJ, Nor. 1*> IMf. 3wM 
PORTLAND 
Business College I 
o*e or r«s 
International Roxinen rollr&e .Inanition 
Por fall Information addrrM 
L. A. QUAY, A. M. Principal, 
3m 11 Pviiuit, Me. 
Billiard Tables. 
HENRY HEIMS, 
ion NIIDUUIIY HT.. BOSTON HAM. 
Munuhrtiim of lUHUrd Tibte-, with tb* 
blna (Jnu t lrln| Cushion, »upcrl«f (o u; now 
In at. II NaM prtara. 
Orrlfft pmmpttjr attended In. JylT 
OREAT WESTERN 
MUTUAL LIFV. INffURANCK CO., 
Of New York. I 
OrriCKMt ROUT ILAtiK. Pn»»t. FRKD'K W. 
MACY, Vloa Prwt. MKMMiY K. BlfAlMCK, Hao'y. 
IlWl'Kl Pnllclr* apon all approved 
at low 
rate*, awl with unariial liberality lo pollejr ho.it- 
er*. 
All pollelaa »trie 11/ wm-lttrftlUbla after Ant pay- 
ment, under Mamachuaett* Non-Korfbiture Act, 
adopted by till* Company. 
All *arplu* dlrMeit anione the Injured. 
No rcatrlctloiu upon n*1<Irncc or treral, and no 
f>t>ecUI ]>eriulU required A>r martaera, or fx any oc- 
cupation exeept thoae of a jwcallarlr liaiardotu 
character. 
Kxamlnatlon will convince that every rood, erjul- 
labia and lllieral feature of the beat Lira Conpulea 
ha* been adopted by the Ureal Wcitirn. 
Jehi * JftnU tramtrd lirt'Ml If im Cnflmi. 
Apply to W. P. UANNirr, Oen'l Aft. for New 
England, Offloe 10 HUte Ktreet, lieefem, or to 
3tu IJ T. 0. WIMJLOW, Mate Aft., Portland, Ma. 
NOTIOK. 
HAVINO |mrelm«rd the Interval af Ivary 
II. Tn»W la 
hia Mill and M'lwel manufactwy, I mom lirtaad la 
■take tliat lay butlocM. Mof xll p-atrd la lb* want* of 
earrlijre m»nuf«ftur1ng, I think I can five perfect Mtttf »• 
Uoa. ATbrait aleayi en hand al natmoaM# prleea. 
CltAA. M. UTTUUriKLD. 
Baeo, April 1, IW. 1« 
UNION INSURANCE CO,, 
BANGOR. ME. 
OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Ituurw IhiihliwjI 'cam-Is in I\)ri and on 
Stocks, Mcrrfuiinli*-, Household Furni- 
ture, Farin IhtUdiny* and cotb 
Ictti*, and lYnonal lYoperiy 
generally, again* lots 
awl damage by 
FIRB AND UQHTHIlfG I 
INCOllPOKATKB IMS 
TUe ••I'Bion" U Die only 8Uwk Company In N«r 
Knclaiid (with on« raooplion) that covtr* in IU lire 
polley Ute damage done by lightning where the flrv 
«low not ansae. 
No additional Charge for Iniuranoe 
agatnit Ltgntnlng, 
IUfr#rl fr*m Ik* ttmnk Imnram Kfmuttrt' Hi- 
fftj— IH66< 
"The Union Inraranoe Company, of Ilangor, luu 
Piro lUaka to the amount of i-1, I, beaidei IU 
Marine RJiki, amounting to IW1.MI 32, being a per 
cenUge of Ameti to Rlikj of 6JVI, a larger per oent- 
age than any of the 1(1) New York I'ompanlei, aad, 
with a »injle eioeptlon or two, than any Co<a|NUty 
doing btidnea In MaMeehaietU. 
Among Um I>1 rector* are the well known nam<w of 
Oeorge BteUon, Hamnel F. lleraey. Amoe M. Rob- 
rrU, William l(. Smith, William MeOllrety, Frank- 
lin Many, Iaalah KteUon, A. I). Mamon, Franeia 
M. Sabine, ami John A. PMm, M. C. 
rantMXT, iinmtr, 
6E0&GE STETS05. B. B. PPLLEB. 
Apply Ui 
A. J. 3TIMSON, Ag.nt, 
kittBar, mk. 49 
aoN-UKMDKNT TAXKM 
■■■■■■ ■■ m, — 
THE TOWN OW ZST2&JLN. 
rilHK following Lbt of Taxm on Rml RaUte 
X of MHweMeot owner* In tfc« town of Lyman, 
for Ui« yrtr IWH, In RIIU onmmlUfd to Bnitlbra 
i, (Vllfrtnr of mM town, on tii« .TOth dtjr of J'". .w hm* Umu wtunwd by hla ■*?. ItjigiiT p*M on th# 7ti5^J,2fr^ii,nl ^u1 notlc* 
Si Aitaan fojnpjltf |M I" Ikrtwli J""?* 
1*2 auirJ**™.. _. H r» 2 nw"ilS?2i » » J ivan^,^' H «• ,2 <5 '5 
KSffTk,. 3 hdlWlnp J **| | yi IjWiy John t., 
« fl LortJWjnon, _ |(| „ ,7* {SS^SSrSV*. 
J, xn jltff Kuin»ry Albert * John. |3Q I ® W«titn 9mm«.. 
„ inrt « &&«%•» » « »s 
Ty^ofUnmoftgriMn. 
l^lBtn '5 
1 —,—™" 
TwruffiLMKL the 
Tor »U *T 
_ 
l ||. PiKRT. Un-hnnfcyrt 
rOBEOLOBDBB OP 
xioticK bot l\ wifc of CtortM a- tlf—»' y*-!!. yTkM iwi 
ggiagS 
_-- 
2ST22S5S StnTwi" m* un .llakst *•■•• «■»»- 
And tfeni Ifcn wodttton tn "mU wlPP^ * | 
broken^ by noton wh»rW 1 elnla • an**""* 
* 
WA*W!«m>!< ML- 
Klttory. Nor^b* It. !*•. ,Wj0 
RaUrmmMs m»Mf 
I ro*TLAWD, txoo * rotn- 
\ mouth ea turn in ——if 
MmUj, May M, im». 
~~ii7a liuY»wj>wia~B«rwM ami 
B«m M Ml Hi MO A. H,u<L U tml Ml P. 
■■■wit, >ww Blna 4 
MO r.a. ma rwuw—t* at IOOO a. a.,00,MO 
•alt. Nr.*. 
IIMiW *r M»l, at 11-44 i. M-,4.*, TJ4 h4 
• a>r. a. 
na ». a. 
Ik* 4 04 P.M. 0» Ma4m, u4 VMM p. u
aia U *i4 fraaa lull* *a roa fil f>1im l»4r«*l, 
"»>|4n« »«/» 44 B***, MMM, Krawtanl, Ml to> 
Ick JwmUm,PaalMatk, VawtarTpaat,ftta A I|m.| 
Oil TMvfcIMinu4 ft»iunlaf», will ran i« 
nifntliilM KkSHMUM^Dvm IMV.U 
n «**4ay 4, Ttan4i;« 
MjM IMIUL, 
mtill aad Laaraa«, 
A Irata laarat MM fer Ntkai Mi 
llll Ull Of 14 MO 4. 8. 
I* OHilliii ». 
hnw ill *t«ni toattha Kiwi Ml 
«n* i* im Ik* k*n M4w< *a tUn4*r«, 
mm* rhdua, ami WW |k a««li» m4 MiW 
Killr—< mi TarwWyt, YWanOa/t aad Balardaya, taartag 
hm»li«4»K*i>Mlr. a. 
franco emu, aa»t. 
BWWMoH.ArnlS.llOt. VU 
~MC0 AM BOSTON XTKAIB01T l«B. 
iia>r Amm»itX»*mOt. 
BTKAMRR F.NTKRPRIM Oofl. 
J1a32hKN II Pauramwlll, llll fertkar m*- 
ll««, litt* Dtiurjr Wharf. IMm, tor CirUBHtk, 
lint<lriord and **«•>. *r*ry W*da**day,at 4a*ala«k 
I*. M. Lnn lllddafurd aad Moo* tor DmIm »»trjr 
Balarday at flood U t*. 
f r»l»k4 uk«a at luw raU*. 
F A. DAT. Apnt, 
Blddaferd. April as, imo, it) Mala Stmt 
i air 
F OR BOSTON. 
Tba »•» and aapartar Malting 
lataamara Jn■ > Raoota aad Morraa- 
AL,ha*lar b**a flttad ai» at rraal aipwu* wiik * 
tare* aashar of haaatlfal BUta Rombi, will nt 
tka nana aa fcllawo 
Laarlag Atlaalla Wharf, Portlaad, at T o*ala*k 
and lad la Wharf, RoiUn, Kitty da/ at I otlaak 
P. M (Hand*) a aieaptadl. 
Cab I a tor* 
l>04k. loo 
Fralght uk4B a* uaual. 
Bapt 1,1040. 
L. MLLINOt^Ajrat. 
M AWI 8TRAM8IITP COMPAKT. 
NKW A K11 AMI KM F.NT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
Oa and aAar Um IMk laat. tka lao 
Btaaaar Mrlgoaod Praaeoata, *111 
JbClBK until ftarthar n<4laa, raaa aa tollawa iSrtwll'iWkarf. Portlaad, mry HON DAT 
and TIIL'IWDAV, at 4 o'alaak P. M., aad Uava 
P1ar3ft Kaat Rlrar.Naw York, ovory MONDAY 
aid THURSDAY.at 3 P. M 
Tka Uirlxo and Praoaoala araIliad ap with Baa 
accommodation* for pa»**m*ra, aaaklag tklatha 
moat eoavaltat aad aoatorUklo roala far l/ar. 
•lorakotwaaa Now York aad Maiaa. 
Pa«aC4, laBtato Room, |4.oo. Cabla paaaag*. 
t1,no. Meal* aitra. 
Uoedaforwardod bytMalln* to aad froai Man 
troal, W«abao, llalUaz, St. John, aad all part* al 
Mala*. 
Hhlppar»ar* requ»at*«l toaaad thwlr Fralght la 
th*Buaia*r» a* aarljr aa 3 P. M. oa thaday that 
tharloava Portlaad. 
for Pralglit or I'aaaag* apply to 
IIKNRV POX. Haifa Wharl. Portlaad. 
J. P. AM FX, tt*r Jfl Eaat Rlror. Now York. 
May 0.1 ara. SI 
FALL RIVER LINE 
JYV» York, PktlaUilphit, Baltimore. Walk- 
inglun, and all principal point* H'at, 
South and SoylA-H'ttt, 
Via TaaaUa, Vail Rim awd JV*wp*rt. 
C«Hn, |*00| l*c*, 14.00 M(ri|« 
cbeckai throwb »nj InUMtrrral la Mr* 
I nrt rrw t4 rhjrj*. 
I N<w York IratM Imm Um OM CUonT 
ixl Nrwpnrt Riiltir l"»r«4, onm»r ml Nmlh aaJ Km* 
hnl Hmla, dally, (hurfui «K*|4«1,) •• futtovi 1 at 
4..10 P. M., *rrt»in|f Id Fall Rim 40 minute| la tdfiar* 
U Um r*ipil*r Hiiitnl fraln. which k«»rt IWatm at 
n.30 P.ll;, rnniHTtin^ al Kail Hlf»r (llh tha a** 4 
maynl&rwnl a'raaarra I'ltOVIM'.NCP. Cap*. V. M. Piai- 
■mtM, IIRIfTlIU r«ft. W. II. liMra. TW «<aann 
arr Uc Uiint and aort rtUaMa ball i« ilw Mai, haiM 
ripftwlr fnr I|m|, aafctjr tad contort Thta liaa ran. 
arcta with all Um Valhrro fcata ami lUilrnad Llara fr« 
Mr* York going Waal and Baulk, aad caatraWal la ll>« 
California 
••To Mhlppera of Krd(ht" tkla Una, »Wi K< 
new and tilndn depot awanwlaltai In Mi« and 
terga pin In Nnr Ynrk,(aictaairr|jr hr Um M •( ika 
Unr,) la aapfdkri vtUi hrllltka t'-r height and pa*ara«tr 
hualnraa whtth caanrl ha aarpaaaad Fratfhl aJ> • • Ia- 
hfn al lav ratra, aad bnaiM wMh <tr*|*taj). 
tim Yark Kiprcaa FrvlfM Train karra IfcaVna at l.M 
P. M i r**la antra la Nrw Yark Mil awrnlay aboat • 
A. M. FrriiM Watlnff Hem Yark raackaa Scattai mm tba 
Mkatni day kltllJk.N. 
Par tkkata, hartka aad aUlwa, apfdy al tka (Wpa 
ny'a offlcr, illtaJOU BUta llaaaa,cornrr mt Wuklaf 
Ion and flute HrreU, and at (>VI Oionj and Nfwpxrt t*a- 
p4, eunwr M flaotfe and Kiwrland Nmu, Rnaton. 
N'anwra laara Hew Yark daily, (Nindaya aicrftfrd), 
frran riar SO North Rlrrr, IM mt Cfeaahrr al., at 
4 r. m. 
Uin.MIIVKKICK, raaar«**r 4 frtljM Aft. 
JAita rux, Jr„ Praa. 
M. R. MMORB. 
Managing DlfaUor Mmiiaart hUaiaablp Cm. 
er.S.IMQ, 1 ytX 
JMtreUanf hs. 
THE RIVERSIDE. 
The moat dalightfol of all Magiiinea 
for Youac People. 
Crowded with entertaining and instructive 
reading matter. 
Illofttritrd in the finest minoer kjr onr 
first ArtltU. 
At the hwd of IU Hit of oontribfltera U 
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDBB8EN. 
Ui« mcwt eminent living Writer for Um Young. 
JACOB ABBOTT 
elan, and a boat of witty and aeiulMa writer*, e»m- 
tribute tetha Mag&ilne. 
It la eminently THE ft tk« 
HmmIwU. 
Daniel Wabatar uaol to aajr thai whenever ha 
wiabed to get at aoma ■ in pie (Wet la k tat an or 
acfenee, ba looked for it io a well written ehlki'a 
book. 
THE RIVER3I0E 
contain*, bcaidaa ita lirtlj rtoriaa, a atore of in- 
formation pleaatagljr preacnted, end It la ao 
prepared that It la not too jrotiog for tbeold, nor 
too okl far tilt JWUgt Pure Enflieh and etralfhU 
farwanl talk ekaracteriae Ita contest*. 
A CAPITAL CHANCE 
for aaboeribara, without expanding aay mooty, 
In pranrt flrat*rata books for thwnaaltaa tad for 
Holiday Pmeata to to iMr fHcada. 
8and $3.60 m anbacriptioo to Um "Blmlib" 
and tb« publiabora wilt forward a liat of 122 
Books, worth, lo all, $200.00. For oach 
tad rrtry new bum test by a aubacriber wllb 
la.fiOcaoh, thay will forward ono dol- 
lar's worth Of books from tbia Uat. Thua, 
a aubaribcr, upon atodiof aootber name bcaidea 
bla owo, with |2.G0,'may cbooaa a book worth 
a dollar* by iwiliag two otbar woni 96.00, 
bo oao gat a book worth §2.00, or two book 
worth f 1.00 aaoh, aa bo maj arioot lo tbia 
way a little labor only ia nooaaaary to aacarr, 
without cxpaadisg aay n»on«jr, boaka to giro 
away at ChriataM, or book* to read ooa'i artt 
daring the loaf owing*. 
Aa a Spodal Pmnion, thii ofier ia audo:— 
Aay oaa who aaada tho naiaaa of aixtara bow 
aabaeribora, and 940.00, thall raodro, fraa of 
eipoaor,« oomploto set of U»s Qloba 
Kditton of D token's Works, tha bm* 
eoaaphta ebaap oilliion extant, is 14 relaaaM. 
u. o. novaHTOjr * con 
at JUVWUHDK, CmaaiBOO, Mm. 
THE UELEBBATED OAMP^ 
Magjn Clothes Washer. 
no BubWiif, No Boiling, 
NO WEARING OUT^ OP CLOTHING I 
No Chemicals Usodt 
V* try U aad aao for roonalf that tbia artMo k 
OaTaabOg. 
com BUT $19—ilcilNK WUIAITBD. 
L K. BluSrTT, Biawv*,**. 
r. a JUMraati Oatir fiUi, H. If. OU 
Tbo hopo of tho foture should be fcuaded en 
the lebm of tihe pmmt 
Udolpho Wolft, the late Sehuapp mm, UA 
#100,000. Dom It pay to advertise* 
Don't fool away 7oar time fighting against 
what it inevitable. Tho world k turning 
around. See that you keep at tho tup. 
Bird suppers, made from Spring cbicVsM 
three j«n old, art a luxury of ouo of 
tho IW 
ton eating houses. 
An old lady in Ohio who didn't eare for the 
changes of foshiou, kept a full euii of gravo. 
ckxhss an hand for fi/lj years, and had a 
chance to uaa thorn unlj Last week. 
An exchanf* sarv that a former cured bis 
daughter of tho Uraacian bend ty throwing 
water oo har, ami than taring bar in tho NO 
til! ah« •warjwd* straight again. 
'Ma. somebody is going to dir.* said a know, 
ing little follow who waa looking out of the win- 
dow into tho street. 'Why T 'Cause tbo doe- 
tor's just gone by, was the reply. 
A new band la a Boston shop made terrible 
rough work in shaving a customer. When the 
haggling ended the victim naked: "Did you 
aver shut aoy body before ?" "Yes, sir." 
"Ah! did he liear* 
If wo allow ourselvvn to <Jo what w« IWu- ia 
not quite right, we shall grow mora aad more 
careless, until the voice of conscience has no 
longer anr power to restrain us fhwi what b 
wrong. Therefore, becd its whispering* every 
moment of jour Uvea. 
Jim has a preocious nephew a lad just three 
Tears old. Playing with hie kitten ycaterday, 
Mian Kitten 'got her hack up' about something, 
(kittens as well as folks often get their backs 
up), and scampered over the floor. Little neph- 
ew was delighted and sang out, 'Look ma, kit- 
ten's got 'e Grecian bend !' 
In some of MaUUrd's seemon* tho words 
"llem," ••Hem." are written In the margin, 
to mark the plaoes where tbo preacher might 
stop aad cough. This I* like the stories of the 
maauacript of llohert Hall, which waa said to 
be marked on the margin in affecting paamgea, 
"Cry here." 
The young man in Connecticut who kissel 
the girla at the station, thinking thej wore his 
sisters, has come to grief. He saw a finely 
dressed female at .few Haven, ouietly walked 
up to her, embraool aad kissed her, when 
he 
wae greeted with, "Gollr T what you 'bout dar," 
and beheld one of Africa's darkest brunette*. 
He retreated amid thunders of applause. 
There is nothing that help* a m*n in hw 
oondoct thmui(li lift? mora than a knowledge of 
his own characteristic weak insert. which, 
guarded »jnin«t become his strength, u there 
in nothing that tends more to the suooos* of a 
loan's talent " (ban his knowing the limits of his 
faculties, which are thus concentrated on some 
practical One man cau <lo but one 
thing well. Universal pretensions entl in noth- 
ing. 
A young man called up one of th« clergYracn, 
fn>in bis bol late one night, not long since, and 
M 'l lie wanted to be married. *'llut Can't 
jo* wail till morning I" "Impossible." The 
elentTmmn performed service. •'How mueh to 
pajJ* aaked the newly wed Jed youth. "What 
Pmi plw," nplWd 
the clergyman. "Well, 
*e got to get to New York, hut here's M cents." 
Leaving the arrip theyoung man retreated with 
great speel. Perhaps clergymen need a little 
grsce as well as other people. 
Sunday Hunting. 
Fi>r The Jul-RIAL. 
The (iwxl Sut—mrUmH. 
»T MV. #. C. KIMBALL. 
A (Hondlaaa Iwvfltr bleeding lay, 
Ilalf dead bM'd* Ui« broad hi|(h wA.v, 
That lca«l» IhMU Htlta'i mct«4 brow 
Dowu to tho jmini* of Jericho. 
A priert all r»N*l la rteh array 
la |4ow« •tut* chanced bjr that way ; 
II* nw th* Jew'* wkuixU pp*n|t wM«, 
And pa**cd along th* other »id*. 
A Le* 'to alio cam* alone, 
(Mow chanting o'*r a ll*brew tons i 
11* gated u|»>« th* dying man. 
And (torn that 'pot of danger ran. 
At length a *trang«r neared th* place, 
t»ne of that l«>*t, accur**d race, 
I'pon whoao head* the pioiM Jew 
Hit solemn malediction* threw. 
The grind Samaritan forget 
Ilia h*ted race an-l oulcatt lot, 
Nor did hi* charity begin 
lt> asking creed, or ea#te, or kin. 
11* raised the *tranj*r frotn the |tM»l, 
And dreawd with wine and oil each wound; 
Then protnialng the landlord pay, 
lie, Jmtllieil, went on hi* way. 
Ah: many a inan Ilea Mien low, 
Tween Salem'* galea awl J*nch<», 
lial r drntl in *in, depraved. forlorn. 
All 1m>|m« t" *av* hiinaelf i« gone. 
Who U Uie good SuaiAt1 tail, 
That can* to raro a U1U u man 
Of hoatiloereod.or baled rare. 
l>f foreign tougwe, or *uo4y Am* 
* 
Ilka crown shall ihlne with many a *tar 
In that bright land wber* angel* are. 
Ilia joy »hall iucrrane with each day 
When h*avan and earth bar* paiwed away. 
Mr.LKl IOVB tXTKLLlU KffCK. 
A colored man, 102 years old. wis late- 
ly baptized in ShephenUtown. V*., and 
united with the F. Baptist church. 
Tho next annual session of the Maim* 
Confemiof of tho MHhnlkt church will 
occur at Augusta on May 4th. 1#70, un- 
der the presidency of Bfcutop Simpson. 
A revival of religion is In promt at 
H<tvb Kid^e. in R*t. J. Nason'a church. 
About twenty person* are reported a* 
seeking the I*>rd. 
Kev. .James Rand has resigned his pas- 
torate at North wood. N. II.. and accepted 
a eall from the F. B. churvh at Black- 
stone, Mat*. 
There is one single feet which one n»av 
oppose to all the wit and argument of in* 
lldolitv—namely : that no man on hi* 
death-bed ever rc|wnted being a Chris- 
tian. 
A Presbyterian church In Georgia has 
refused to allow Buhop Sini|«on to occu- 
py its pulpit, "on account of his pronii- 
nent position and iuilucuce in the North 
during the late war." 
Discussion of the Bible question ill Cin- 
cinnati has led one of the writers of the 
Cincinnati Coin menial to examine the 
book. After describing U briefly lie comes 
to the conclusion that, imlcttl, the Hlble 
U a good Ikm>k to rend. 
Frotestantlsm in Saxony tois received 
a raluable addition by the* conversion of 
Uev. Mr. Jagar, a Franciscan friar, for- 
merly private secretary to the Archbishop 
of Pnigue, and confussor to the King of 
Saxony. 
Dr. Hunt writes to the Methodist, from 
tho capital of Norway, that the people 
are remarkable for tbeir honest v. lie 
found no locks on hotel doors, ami be- 
lieves he could have led his purse In the 
court all night ami found It next mornim; 
In safe hnn.lv 
* 
An InfWel paper, railed The Index, ha* 
lately been started In Toletlo. similar to 
tho Radical, of Boston. Noticing the i«- 
Cthe Morning Star says : "Christ has many determined critics, and multi- 
tudes of men have set themselves to re- 
vise the gospel, but somehow the I<ofd 
Jesus and tho New Testament survive, 
while even the nawos of their antagonists 
are hardly remembered. We have a 
strong suspicion that John's gosnel ami 
the epbtle to the Romans will outlive The 
Index. 
Joseph Aflidiaon. whose beautiful and 
classic stvle is still a'model, wrote a de- 
fence of lliristian life. But his true char- 
acter shone brightest at the point of death. 
Fie sent for Lord Worwlck. a wayward 
vouth In whose welfare he was greatly 
interested. The youth said : "Dear Sir, 
GU jent 
for me : I believe and hope you 
Ye aorne or>mmand>; I khall hold them 
most dear." Grasptut; tbe youth's hand. 
Athliion softly mia: "8m in what 
* Chriatlu can die !** He spoke with diffi- 
culty rikI anon expired. Thnxigh divine 
grace, how great u man, bow stingicss 
Death ok a* Ihfidkl.—When Vol- 
taire the celebrated French infidel come 
to die. be was in the greatest horror. A* 
tbe physician come, be exclaimed : "I am 
almndoned by God and man. Doctor, I 
will (five you half I am worth, if you will 
give me nix months of life." The doctor 
answered f "Sir, you cannot live six 
weeks." "Than," said Voltaire, "I shall 
go to hell and von will pu with me !" 
And s»*>n after expired. Would it ik* be 
a good plan for M. Kenan after finishing 
the lives of tbe Apostles to. write an ac 
count of the lxst hours of his fellow dis- 
ciple M. Voltaire? 
tJndley Minray, the learned author of 
Murray's Grammar, was a sincere and 
humble Christian. IIo wrote a work en- 
titled : "The Power of Kcligion on the 
Mind" and in his will beqneathed ftinds 
for iu gratuitous circulation. His learn- 
ed ami popular defense of the experimental 
religion i«ks«I through eighteen editions. 
In the preface to tin* work, ho wrote : 
"The greatest bappinrM of man is found 
in reliHon. May the Important testimo- 
ny* oitbeae praclm of righu«ousnc<s, 
lend us to ju«t and seasonable reflections 
on the state of our own niindi ; and |>ro- 
dme a retcrent application to our heav- 
enly Father, for the aid of His Holy Spirit 
to enlighten ami strengthen us, and to 
conduct ns safely through tbe txvtlis ofi 
life." 
.liiMcrllaHrouh. 
Singular Case. 
A Vermont paper says: There is a cer- 
tain man in this State who cannot *j«enk to 
his lather. Previous to his hirth. some 
difficulty arone between his mother au«l 
father. and for a considerable time sbe re- 
fused to sj>eak with him- The difficulty 
wot subsequently healed, the child was 
horn, and in due time began to talk; hut 
when sitting with his father was invariably 
silent. It continued so until the child was 
live years old. when the father, having 
exhausted his powers of |>cr*uasion threat- 
ened it with punishment for its stubborn- 
ess. When the punishment was indicted 
it elicited nothing but signs and groans 
which toldUio plainlv that the little suffer- 
er could not s|>e;tk though he vainly en- 
deavored to do so. All who were present 
united in the opinion that it would he Im- 
possible for the child to speak to its father. 
Time proved this opinion to be correct. 
At a mature age its efforts to converse 
with its parent could only produce the 
most bitter sighs and groans. 
The Lcwiston Journal says that a cer- 
tain lawyer of tluit city wont into a shoo 
store some time since :uul inquired for a 
|>air of boot*. Jocosely tin* uealer hand- 
••<1 out a (Miir of txld ones, one boot being 
a size larger than its mate. Tim lawyer 
tried on the smallest ouc, found it fitted 
well, and Mid be "guessed he would take 
them." "Perhaps you'd better try the 
other one on." said the shoe man. The 
legal gentleman tried on the other lioot, 
and after getting up nnd tramping aliout, 
re market I, "Why, I never noticed that one 
of inv feet wu larger tlian the other he- 
fore, mil sure, it look* likw it. don't it?" 
Tlie shoe dealer conned the feet, and 
certainly it wmwl to him that one foot 
luul the advantage of the other. Not sua* 
(Nvting that one boot could l** larger than 
the other, the lawyer mid for the pair 
and walked off, sorrowfully looking at his 
supposed deformity. A month or two af- 
terwards the joke was explained, and the 
legal |>arty liasu't been seen with those 
boots on his feet sincc. Perhaj* he means 
the Itoot shall l>c on the other leg some 
•lay. 
A 9duxoe Stout.—The friends of the 
Hebrew faith will douUles* road with in* 
teres* that the holy city is at present 
greatly excited over the anticii>atcd at>- 
jioarance of the Jewish Messiah ill tlie 
course of the current year. The story 
goes that a column of hre was recently 
seen near tlie Temple of Solomon, nnd a 
loud voice heard from the mysterious 
dc|»th.s, urging the people to repeut, and 
prepare for the coming wonders. Tlie 
devotee who heard the warning repeated 
it in the city, hut was treated as an im- 
postor ; but was given superhuman 
Strength to contcnd with the populace and 
the soldiers, whereby his extraordinary 
claims to prophetic authority were sup- 
plied. In consequence of these reports, 
two Israelites have been despatched from 
Hungary to Jerusalem to learn the exact 
fticts, and lay them before the Hebrew 
community and the world at large. 
A Philadelphia lady writes thus from 
Frankfort, concerning her visit to Mrs. 
Lincoln: 
"We have passed many happy, sad 
hour* together. Tlie first nijrht we s|ioiit 
in Frankfort we sat talking all uight loug, 
until the bright day «lawnod ill at the win- 
dow of her cheerleaa, desolate room. Not 
having ven heraiiiee I luet her in her siek 
room, after Mr. Lincoln's death, of course 
the meeting unite overcame her. For a 
while tears and soli*, sneh as 1 never wit- 
nessed. rent her anguished heart. She is 
as great a mourner now as she was the 
day she lost the best of husbands. The 
Duke of Nassau and uiauy of the nobility 
have called upon her, but she declined re- 
ctaring them. Her life Is the loneliest I 
ever saw.'1 
Sprrial .Ymiters. 
DR. HOPKINS' IKON TONIC. 
A HI<m»4 I'arlfltr miii Kf(«l»t«r. 
—CCftU— 
Pjrapaptla, Loaa of AppaUta, U»h Complaint 
JMok lleadacba, Uapraaalon of Spirit#, Maaralgla 
AftelloM, Uwtui of th* Ml*, Coaawap- 
il*a laatlraclaa, Chroata iMarr h<*a. and DInwi 
U CNMln- Manaia<*iur««l i»r llurklMs 
A CV., fmprlatora of U« MlibnUil Catartb Tro- 
ebaa iixl KWlrlo lUIr R»«(or*r, |Ml tlili Mr**!, 
Cbarlaat»wa, Mam. Kor aala by all <truj«uu. 
Twcntr-fl**- Hemn' Practice 
In tba Treatment of Uliaaara lafidanl to Ktnialra 
hu pla»d n* UOW at U>a head of all pnjatoian* 
uiakiac »ueh j.r»<?tlfe a t|*« laity, and *oat>lw 
kin k> («iri*lN a and parataaaal eara In 
tba woeatmi«.f.wiuim au«l all cibac «#»- 
• irmmi Dt'angtmemli nviu mk+tmr All lai- 
tcla for ad viae moit contain }l. Offi«a. Xo. 9 Kadi 
c UMrwt Uv*t«n. 
N. D —Hoard I rnl#li»d to th>#a deilrlag to re- 
main andar traatmaot. 
lloatoa. Jalr. I**—ap bo lyr» 
CONSUMPTION can bo CURED. 
R*ad Ihr KtMrnrf. 
-tmru arc iiaMnni Ihlafand K I* tu beta abate IkH 
It k Mmi M dlrrrt lb* aUaathm of Ilia itafcfi af Uita 
articfc. 
Mauy yaara of aim and Ibnroacb p'actkal trial Kara 
d m—tratad Laymal the pmalreatara af a doabt Iba fed 
that ha aaaAMaaa mmI bf m, and kam a* 
IK'UKM'tCH MASPMIKK PCIILNrifR UKa- 
WKKD TU3IC, ami ftCIIKXCKV N LMO.MC IVRl i*. 
tan |<o"«l ailraurilaartly «*oera*fal in Iba oira af dta- 
laara «f Ik |iifc*H*mry vrgaaa.ur «kil la iwiaMjr Maml 
CmmMm. 
1 am tally a wart that tbcrr »r many |*r*ona tbai 
nw ikna aa ataui-btrly thai '>f«* «tn*ig a* 
IMj W(«~ wa*M fell tu cuarlaca Utnn af lb* rflkary af 
a; 11ml ll«a, ami thai Iki* art mhw abs amir* aa rij- 
imtanca, naH ha |«*nM apnat In admit tbrtr merits, 
aaapty becaaac wck an admfaataa * vakl iMriaoitol 
to Ibetr (aitaito peeaaoal lunraaU 
Piataaatrly k» Ik* «ilhw af manklad, lb*aa doaNIng 
I 11 > 11 m • aaaftMlni; —»ill yatlaa af tha «*ama 
*Hr *t lam. TV-y m tola tuaml baa and lhc*a, h«, 
cawfaiad • kh tba r*at maaa af lb* wnrtft papaiatk*, 
lb*k aamhata a*a aa amaJI thai I dtaaaaa them, aad aldraae 
my «*U lo Iboa* aba a«a ailNag la baam la Iba dictate* af 
«"*■■!». aad rta aiadlai—1 la admit lb* Kronf Ingleaf 
■41 ntaMakal laru 
MTa atalaM alnaal daily Ukal Uaaa*|<laa, lb* araai 
aftba Ami— paayla.i* iMaraM*» thai a maa vktaa 
■af mam ha gtvaa aaar la die ; that ha ma*4 
i| aad Iha4 lha awaaawa«t af bla ami wal 
,lL 
■oacmoM caw u cum ^ im uw, 
■■■W TM« MAMMJtKB nLUt,8KAWun> T\)MIC, 
aad Pl'LMONIC "r""~ — n rniii il.ii. 
la a ia*>«r«7 af caam a«*n Uui wbiah 
aer* Imi'umilh tktp w*U car* Caa- 
af aaUl tact la wurth a |«and af Ibaucy. Ut 
ar, lk«tl% >* mart Iba bttt naiixH a Mb My aaa 
uaimtaal upcrtuK* Many ;un afo I "** * tvaiflrawJ 
■1 Uka thmwwfa at oOm 
•m gtrwo op to die. Tmlnent phjratrlana 
mm • hofkm our, and loU me that If I had *"7 iwwpw*-1 
Umi to Hki fcr Um tMl t lima tmt that I hM WMrr I 
1 bailer od thia Juat aa otikJaallyae 
oiy daja wire ntunlwmi.aiH] thai rrrorery waa 
iVUt, thadeeira to lira lingered In aa) |W 7—t. 
m«rtir tha« 
Nd*MMK ordwmrty da. I did a-t »*H •»»■« •» 
ahnodnai huf « M hmf M a aiagie *« '<• •*11 '"f* 1 
had futl faith in the aad laftwmatioo oaavvad to at by my 
phyaaciana, bat Mill there >at a llufrrln* belief that Mm*> 
Uung co«U be door. ifn-ugh I knew m* io what direction 
llfuilihit gto*ay and inM/lii i--nod of My hlatory 
that I Am laml i4 ike nada and herha ft-m •hu h mjr 
waedlra H* thia dreaded dia-aae ic now prepared. I p» 
cufMl and uard I ham, aad, I* the attar aalM—nd at a*— 
HVtMaaa, Manda and arlghbara, begaa la iMpravgi My 
entire ryalnn rauMcnl to «al«|u a rom|4ete WMW* 
dan. Ki|wcta>ralioti, which formerly had »■*« dlllkcuU aul 
painful. «U» hocaaw eianparallrely (My. 1 threw ofl dally 
large quaiiUM of nOt-tieire yellow mat Mr At lh MM 
liuae mj ioag-Vat ap|cut* ratarned. 1 aM frorly af aach 
M aa waa pafaUMa to a**, and which waa at the mm 
time aatttltoaa aud wbotaonaae. Kn*«tocaUoa >mw lata 
enftow and haa ..4et.elre, rtheo*i.ir night >*fala eeaardi 
the racking aad hanaaaang cuagh abated) Uaa hw towkti 
the |«ia dpartart Mi plnatod Kartf ao my aadly 
waaaed 
hat, and with fleah caiur rtratiglb aial Ml health. 
From 
a ruff •krWtMi I Sreeiae a etna I, etmng, refloat nao, and 
I Un MlaUimd both Mrraglk ami Beak to UU day. I 
weigh two banrirad ami thirty-Bra p>uml»; I la Meat with 
aa apprtlia nachiaM to bat few nrn, while My dlgeetlre 
orgaaa art amply e>(ual to all tha requirement* afa health 
hil owallli *i of my eyatrm. 
Now, ba N Riwailaml, all thrar wonderful changua wart 
wriMflit by tha uaa af tha mad kr litre I prepare—MAN- 
I'KAKK riLU«, HKAWKKD TUNIC aad ITLMONIC 
SYRUP. A rare Mvailngly ao tutraculoua natnrally created 
aeloniafniirM In if.»- nm»N i4 ilnar knew me. I wa* 
lilrraliy beaieged an all aide*. I had rtaitoea dally wha ba- 
aafht m to (iff lima the >i»«ilin which bad wnafkl 
Um wnalnM and had wrra««d BO Una the 
wy Jaw» of death. Iirltm were rrceived by t«nr«a liwpoe- 
twoiUK me to Impart the arcrettrd ln{ •rtn the writer* wber* 
the •|«rlBca ft* ctoawapUo cuukl he obtained. Other*, 
who wera tou weak to travel, aot aalbSad with writing .art it 
he and co—nlted ma In regard to their eaaat To all tlNn 
appUeatiooa I irapurafed aa 1 waa ahia 
I had tally rrgal«M| my health, ami gralitada I* tke 
happy reault |Naaaptevl nie to tarn my aUrntlua to the 
acfc-oce uf mnttrtne, wtth the hope irf theerhy being able to 
ba af arrrkaa to my aaOtrtag Mkw<natwo. 1 dtf«Ud 
myaelf et-wely to my atudtea, ami moee aaiwotalty to that 
Iwanrh of tbaai relating to the leeTil>k dlaraaefrnm which I 
had aaBrrrd •• long and ao m«a'h I uiTeatigatad It la ail 
Ita harftel pitaaea, in order Ui aaenr* myarH that my caaa 
waa not aa exceptional m Tha rtart my Ineaatigationa 
tha moea aatialactury wera my cxMcluainaM. I Ml aaa* 
rtoaad that Iroa of thoaaanla of bit Mlww-cmturea wera 
dying annually fruau c«naum|itl<in wlioaa raaea wrre not aa 
•toaparato ami apparwiitly hofwiaM aa mlna had beea, aad 
I argued tram thia that leaanbea whwti bad proven ao 
rffxilre with ma wmtlil pran equally ao wtth athar*. I 
prepared my niedicinea in a |dra aant aral attrartlre Hwm, 
and annoiuiml |bean to tha wurtl. Th» reaulta are w»ll 
known. Thooaamta nf luffrrltig men, women and children, 
who were no lie way to the grata, luirc lu»ti eurml, ami 
mtiulay litlnf rrideiir-auf the(»n that CONgl'MlflOII 
CAN Rl tl'RKD; and I think I may any, wlthont ana- 
gating to myaelf any mora than la Jaatly my daa, thai I 
haw had aa much et|*fieace ia the Iraalrw-nl of oooaump- 
Immi aa any <4her pervm in tba country, and thai my lar- 
cwaa haa been wnndrrfullv great 
Lrt the nader r»member that thrae are not mere fancied 
atobnwnta. They are puaitlra tiring beta, of whkk 1 an 
tha bring erkiet.ee 
Therw man 41 adagw which aara '•What haa been dnna 
may ba daor 
" 1 hara beea pnati|4«-tely curwt of aaoaaaip- 
U ii > ill- rrrimlioa I i».» .iff, lite | ii'-ih- Th"UMnda 
of uthera hare tratifled to aimllar happy reaulta fnen their 
waa, and IhouMmU uf uthrra atill might b« bencCtod aa 1 
hare Iweti could they but b» | rerall*«l apnu to try the rtr» 
toe of the .Vaajrait f*iUt, >ru« n4 Tint* aod f*/- 
wo*ir syrup. All that la mcaatary to Coorluce the moat 
ak'i lioal of Ihcir aierlta, ia a fair trial. 
full di ectlotia accompany awch nf the nwtlirinra, ao that 
It ia aat absolutely Mrraiaiy that jmIViiU ahoukl pre we 
peramally uoiraa they deairw to hare their luugaexamlnnl. 
i'"e thla parpia* I am |<rwmaBy at my famnpaL OrrK t, 
No. Ik N<wth Slath IHrewt, corner of Coanmemt, Ktiit 
Ninuir. 
Adrma la girrn wltltout charge, but t<r a thorough rt. 
ami nail-<n with tha Kraptmancter, tha iwica l< Bra dollara. 
Krice uf the Pulmonic hyrup ami fta-awrtti Touic, ruch 
$ I 40 |wr Kttl., ut IT.M a half dnarn. Mandrake lllla. 
ticrnta per boa. Iyr3 J. 11. ffllKNCK M It. 
N' 
•TllncrHattcoun. 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. 
OT1CE is htnlijr given that Oliver Paine of 
Eliot tn the county of York. by hit deed datol the 
thirtieth day of ttctohvr A l». eighteen hundred and oily 
•M, ami n o>rd««l in York Krjpilry >4 IVmU, IWik TIT, 
|axn 31 to 33, nnvtjml to N aivl In notfift to Jerr- 
mlah >1. Mathra, Iktra li>Ing am) new itece»«ed. lata of 
fbrlsasouth, In the .«lstc of New llainpaliire, a lot of land 
cmtiaiuing about Are m«, called lb" I'mal Kleld, situated 
In said n«4 ami baanM by York Pond, by a road trail- 
ing In ftnttli lurwuk, by land lufftnertv owned by the Utc 
ltoulel 1IIU aivl by land now or Ulf of W ilUani Siw>|»>n 
Alio a W4 uf UdU containing at«>«it flrs acre*, • tualH 
In hM Ktk4 and Unlisted North, by a Mad leading to 
fcwlli fctwkt. Writ l>y th» wheel r<wl leading to the 
Malht Mkomtll and t>y land |"'W or Utc '•* the hI4 
Matlie*, **ith by land now or laic of lite wl Mattv », Jo. 
scpJt I'r-iat ami William Simpson, and East by laud now 
or lata «f i"*irry Wmiw. 
AIM a hit at wind land obtaining about all win, sit»- 
atrd la Mid KItot and )» utxle.1 wuUtrHy by land now off 
lata of Button llaiucum, westerly by la ml now off late of 
Narauet r«-in*H, northerly by land 'if the tai l deceased 
aivl eastrrly by Uod now or late of Uandall KernaU. 
Alao ail the right, title ami Interest which said Ollrer | 
Paiae haa aff may hare to the estate of l>||7 Warren, 
dereaanl Ami that the condition in said uertgsge deed | 
la broken, by reaann whereof, the undmsigntd, A>lmlnls 
tratoraof the estate of the said Jeremiah M Mat lies d« 
erased, claim a f »rei l-oure of the sai<l mortgage. 
Plated the sixteenth day uf Mot. A. I>. IM 
NATIIAN F. M ATI IKS. 
3wW NATHANIEL «. rOlJHIM 
Sheriffs Sule. 
STATE OF MAINE. York, 
a*.—Takrn on 
execution, and will he sold at public auction «>n 
Saturday, the eighteenth day of Hecemher, A. 1». 
l-»i'J, at two o'clock In the afternoon, at Uie store of 
William Rankin, of Well*, In saUl County of York, 
all the right, title and Interest that lien hen M. 
llorrwll ha* of had on Uto sixteenth tlay of Juno, A. 
I>. IW, at three o'clock In the afternoon, being the 
time the same wan attached on the original writ In 
this action, hy virtue of a bond or contract to liar* i 
a conrey ance from ( harlce Sawyer, of Portland, In 
the County of Cumberland, of the following de- 
scribed real estate, to wit s A lot of land, with the 
building* therein,situated in »*id W ■ IK and liound- , 
ed aa follows; beginning; ou the north tide of the 
lower post nad, an called, In said Wells, at the c»»r-' 
ner of laud of John Williams, Uicdco north 40^° 
west by said Williams' land Are rod* to a stone set 
In the ground; thence north 57* east four rod* to 
another stone set in the ground thence south 401* 
east live rod* to the lower post road ; Uienee south- 
westerly by sakl road to the place of beginning, eon- 
tainlnx one-eighth of an acre, being the saute prem- 
ises now occupicd by said Porrell. 
KDMUND WARREN. 
Nor. 13, t*W. Jwli IVp y Sheriff. 
TIIK SMV 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
Hlilfh rrrrUrd the U!ILV Mednt 
awarded to cltenii Machine* at the la*t Meciiaokw' 
Pair held In Ho*ton, 
CAN NOW BE BOUQ1IT 
on application to the mheerlW. who tuu the 80LR 
AUKNCY lOr thta Stale. 
AGKNTM Alti: \VANTKI» 
for each county. Addreiu, or apply In pernon to 
HENRY TAYLOR, 
56 A <W Union Ml.. 
eowi-tf Portlarp, Mk. 
M 
Smco •IdrertlsrmentM. 
It IIOIWUON woaM hereby girt notice that 
he ha* 
REMOVED 
flU Sawinr and knitlin; Machin* Ajrwy l«» hi# 
MSW ANI> l«PAC10l'8 ROOMtf 
IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK. 
Ob Mala ilmt 8*eo. JUrine llttod op rvowi 
(which • rr sol' In th« Mat*). I mi la «oa 
•(ul rvcolpl nl » p««l rarlrt; orillUl* letting 
inathlO'*, aad eaa *uppl> u»> with any 
patUrn thajr uiar wUh. I>rm» of |«>in«aU made 
cvv Mil and riamlna 
RKTA1IUNU duM M Mil, Willi NiUMiwI 
dlipatch. Ntw linoSTm'lllNu don* U» order. 
AUo, knitting Hooter/*ad WoroUd Work. 
»'. It. llODftlM)*, 
3TU and Pnetnal Muhliirt. 
i'opartMrrahlp NaUc». 
*>. the iwdiUfi*. ha*« thu 4my Nw4 a rwfartafr 
•sip unrfrr «h» Arm mum c4 TwM k Pnat, and will tmrrj 
•a Utt CAKMIAOK AND ULICIOII HIMNIBHI illh« 
rtaml 1 UUM«M * TWK tmnm *t Trapta a(4 Mala 
NMU, Sacu, M*. ITOUT M. TOWUt, 
uco. v mot!. 
Kaoo, April 1.11*9. Mtf 
.TMisctUaneous. 
To Ihf IIoB*r*k|« BmH mt Ctmaty Cam- 
miaaioner* fOr the Coaaty of York > 
THE Bndmipid, Selectmen of the town of Limerick, in aald eoualy, having been iHtmct- 
*i and authoriied b> the inhabitant* of mM town 
of Limerick, it a land meeting of aald Inhabitant* 
bald oa the (iiUwnth day of October, A. 1>. ISM, n 
to do, hereby rr presto I that a highway ha* been 
low tad la the town* of Umertok and Waterbcrough, 
commencing at a polat oa Um highway near 
Enhralm Dargla'* d wall lax bouse, and tbanca run- 
ning In a eoutheaaterly direction to the highway 
near John Lanr** dwelling hoaae thenoe to Jamee 
K. Ilutr'i, In Watefborouch aforesaid. and thaooe 
to Chadhouroo'* Mil la, ao called, In aatd Waterhor- 
ourh; that aald highway la not, nor will be one of 
public convenience and neoeaalty, aad that the at- 
peaae of baildiag and keeplajr la repair aald high- 
way will not be emapeoaaiM la view of the wanU 
of public travel tliat the main reaaoai for the lo- 
cation and completion of aald highway now do lon- 
ger aiiat | therefore the underugnsd, la behalf of 
aald town of Limerick, aad la paraaaaee of their 
Instruction* from aald town, reepsctftlly pray that 
aald highway, or aoeh portion thereof aa roar Hon- 
or* amy derm expedient, may be dlsooaUnusd, aad, 
a* la duty bound, will ever pray- 
I. 8. LllinV. » Helectmen 
HI)WIN ILNLEY,J ofLlaaarkk. 
Limerick, October J7,166*. 
State of Maine. 
YORK, IB.-AI a Court of County Commlmlonen, 
begun aad held at AIM, for ami within tha Coun- 
ty of York, on the aeoond Turadar of October, 
A. D, IH69. and by adjournment on the eighth day 
of November, A. 1>. IMtt 
On the foregoing Petition, It la oonaldered by the 
Commlariooera that tha petlUooera are reaponaible 
aad that they ought to be beard touching the mat- 
tar aet forth In their petition, aad therefore order. 
That the petitioner* give notice to all pcraona ami 
corporation* Interested, that the County Commta- 
tiouer* will meet at the dwelling hoaae of Ephraim 
Durgln, In Limerick, la aald coaaty, on Tmaday, 
the eleventh day of January, A. D. 1870, at ten 
o'clock A. M., whan they will proceed to riew the 
route act forth In the petition, and Immediately after 
fuch view, at aome aonranient plaoa in the vicinity, 
will rive a bearing to the partlea, and tbetr wltneaa- 
♦«. Raid notice to 1* l>y caumnR eoplee of aald peti- 
tion and thla order of no Ilea thereon, U» be aerved up- 
on tha town clarka of Limerick and Waterboruugh, 
and alao by porting up ooities of the aame In three 
public plaeea in each of aald town*. and publishing 
the aaiae three weektfuoccsaivcly In Uia union and 
Journal, a newtnaper printed in llkldeford, In aald 
county, tha Urn of «a*l publication*, and each of 
the other notice* to be at laaat thirty daya before 
the time of aald meeting, that all persona inay then 
and there In prsssat ami ahew aaaee, If any they 
have, why the prayer of aald petition aliouTd not 
be granted. 
, Attrat; II. FAIRFIKLD, Cucaa. 
5 CT. A true copy of tho IVtltlon and Order 
| l.K.N. of Court thereon. 
'JwID Atlctt; II. KAIRK1ELD, Clerk. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
YORK, 83.—Taken on execution, 
and will be 
•old at uuMlo »ucti<m on Maturday, Ui« twen- 
ty-filth (lay of lieoeiutwr. A. i>. IHM), at two o'clock 
in Um afternoon. at Uie lountr House In Alfred, In 
said County of York, all the right In equity which 
John II. Hayward, or aakl Alfred, lias, or bail on Uie 
second day of February, A. 1>. I«G7, at eight and a 
half o'clock In the forenoon, Iwlng the time of Uie 
attachment of the Mine on the original writ In this 
action, to redeem Uio following described real es- 
tate, situate In Mid Alfred, to wit; a certain lot of 
land, situated in Mid Alfred, w'.th the dwelling 
house, harn, and other buildings thereon, and bound- 
ed northerly by lands of the late John Haywanl and 
Joseph Kmeraon, and the land formerly owned by 
Jeretnlah Bradbury t westerly by land owned by heirs 
of the late Iluflu K«vwanl southerly by land of W. 
C. Allen. Cyrus K. Consul and II. r. lhadbournei 
and easterly by land of Wra. Traftun, Mid Conant 
and John Hayward, and Uie highway, coutsinlng 
twenty acrea, more or less. Tho Mid John II. Bay- 
wenl's Interest In the aliore deeciil>ed premises Is 
one half In common and undivided with Mary Hay- 
wanl, of Mid Alfred. 
Also the whole of one other tract of land lituato 
In Mid Alfred, containing forty acrea, more or leas, 
lying west of the alnive described parcels, bounded 
north by land of John K. Say ward awl land of Na- 
than Diane, Ir.t east by tho abort* named lot and 
land of the heirs of Win. C. Allen southerly by- 
laud of Uie heirs of the late John Lewis and the 
river. Maid J. II. Kay ward's right, title and lutenst 
In loth of Um above described premise* being sub- 
tft l» a mortgage given 
to Mary K. and Julia A. 
n w.ir I, tmth or said Alfred, to secure the pay- 
ment of two iir«niissory notes, dated January lit, 
I -<.<*, for one thousand dollar* each, and Interest. 
Now due $2,0ilU awl Interest. Hald mortgage Is rv- 
oorded In book 311, nam .17. Vork County Registry. 
AIINKK MITCIIKLL, Deputy HherilT. 
Alfred, November lltli, I Wis. ;twtii 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD 
I'UllMMir.n BT THIS 
l'EAUODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
MO. 4 m 11 lM il NT., 
(Opposite Iterere House, 1....UOSTON. 
luyjou COPIKN MOLD THE last year. 
TIIK SCIENCE OP LIPK or KELP-PREHERVA- 
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Car* 
of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline in Man* 
Nervous aitd Physical lability, Ilyj>ochondri», and 
all other diseases arising Ihiiu the Errors of Youth, 
or tho Indcfcretlon* or Excesses of mature years. 
Tlii« is indeed a IxNik for every man. Price only One 
Dollar. '.St pages, Imund In cloth. DR. A. II. 
HAYEK, Author. 
A Hook for K»«ry Womnn, 
Entitled HEXUAL P11Y8IOLOOY OP WOMAN, 
AN D 1IEK P1NEA8EH; or, Woman Treated of Phy- 
siologically and Pathologically, fmrn Infancy to 
Old Age, with elegant Illustrative Engraving*. 
These are, l«oyood all comparison, Uie most extra- 
ordinary work* on Physiology ever published. Tliere 
1* nothing whatever that the Married or Hingla of 
Either Hex can cither require or wi*li t<> know, but 
what I* fUlly explained, and many matter* of the 
most Important ami Interesting character are Intro- 
duced, to which noiJ/uiM even can be found In any 
other work* In our language. All th c'New IMscov- 
erica of the author, whose experience I* of an unin- 
terrupted magnitude—such a* probably never Ixv 
f»re fell to the lot of any man—are given In fall. 
No person thould be wltliout those valuable book*. 
They are utterly unlike any other* over published. 
ViU'ilLl Hook».—We have received the valua- 
ble medical work* of Dr. Albert II. Ilayee. These 
hook* are of actual merit, and should And a place In 
every intelligent family. They are not tlie cheap 
order of alM>mlnah|e trash, published by Inrsponsi* 
hie parties, ami purchased In gratify coarsc tastes, 
but are written by a responsible professional gentle- 
man of eminence, as a sooroe of instruction on vital 
matter*, concerning which lamentable Ignorance 
exists. The |m|H»rtant subjects presented are treat- 
ed with delicacy, ability and care, and, as an ap)N>n- 
dix. many useful prescriptions for prevailing oom* 
plaints are added.—C'wm Htfabhrvn, l.nneaittr, y. 
II. Sirl. 7, I860. 
Pa. Haves Is one of the most learn*] ami popu- 
lar physicians of the day, and is entitled to the grat- 
itude of our race for these invaluable productions. 
It seeuts to be his aim to indues men and women to 
avoid the cause of those diseases to which they are 
subject, and he tells them Jest how ami when to do 
lt.-IV»ii»|[l»* Ckrmmrlt, t'arminglan, Ml., Stpt.'i. 
in*. 
These are truly scientific ami popular work* by 
I>r. Hayes,one of the most learned and pojmlsr phy- 
sician* of the day.—Tkt MtdtcmJ and Surgical J»ur- 
m/, July. 1869. 
Price of SCIENCE OP LIFE, f 1.00. PI1Y8IOLO- 
QY OP WOMAN AND HER PIHEAHIW, »>.«!. In 
Turkey niorrocoo, full gilt, IV00. Postage paid. 
Either Ixiok sent by mall on receipt of price. 
Address "Tub Pkasodv Mkmcal Ihstituti," or 
DR. HAVEH, No. 4 UulBnch street, Doston. 
N. II.—I>r. II. may ha consulted In strictest con- 
fidence on ill diseases requiring skill, secresy and 
ex|>erience. hw»<*W» Srcrnji and Certain Krfit/. 
Iy3l 
NOW M Tilk TIMK TO 8l'll8CnillK 
rat in* 
NEW YORK. WEEKLY. 
Tn I'aoriV* I'itoiiti JortxiL. 
The Moat Interesting Stories 
Arc ilffljrl to tie In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At prraeoi there are 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running thirmgh lit column* ami at lcaat 
On* Otorr la Begun ®Tery Month. 
Xnr ••baerlfcer* are thai nif of hirlnj Uk wnewy 
mrnl af a new ooatina*<l *i*j, aa matter when I hey 
talwrrlbe fur tlx 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
Each nuaibrref IhrNEW YOKK WEEKLY contain* 
ferrral IVautlful Illiutrtlion* frmMe lh« Amount of 
Reading MaUrr of any paper of Us clan, and the 
(tknehea, Mm: I Morte*. IW, cte., arr bj llir ableal 
writer* ol America and Kurope. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
dura not pooIik lu mtfulorw to *mu*einenC, bat pub 
ttabe* a groat <r**ntlljr of trail/ ItMtrortlr* Mailer la the 
not naiden**d hna. The 
1%. V. Weekly Department* 
haw aiuincl a high rental! <n tr«n thrir brerli/, eicet- 
Irnce, and umoUuee* 
Tarn ftiutn I'tuonrai are made up of the coneew 
Iratat vM kid hainor of many mlndl. 
Tm k<"*HMa B»l U nnltiml In aaetol iiitwweUan 
on *U na*wr «t sebjn u. 
Thi !<■*■ Irsaa girt In the fr«e*t word* thr mart 
mtebtr ddnga all orrr thr wteld 
Taa <ln«*ir wit* (VuBmium mnlalat anawrr* to 
liHjuirm apon all Imagtaahle intyecU. 
an UNBIVALHD UTEBABY PAPSB 
NEW YORKWEEKVjY. 
Karll I*mt ronlalno ftwn EIOIIT la TW CTURI» and 
PKBTCIIIOI, and HALT A MHUUf rOEMH, In ADD! 
TION lath* SIX SERIAL RUE1E8 and the VARIED 
DEI'ART* KKT*. 
The Ttrma to Bubteribera 
One Yrar—atnflr c*yj Tlira* dollar*. 
m m Four coptn (|2 M> racb) Trt. dolUn 
•• « Eight enpte* Twomj dollar*. 
Thuee (ending !»»** club of Etfht, aU anil at one 
lime, alU b* rnlltM to a ropy ran. < feller*-* p cf club 
ran afterward a«M »t««gW at |XM oeeb. 
PTREET* SMI HI, Prof»r1e<or*, 
teij No. U ) allay Sunt, N. Y. 
The Beet Place in York County to Buy 
urSTOVBS!J» 
d. A. BLAKE & CO., 
Shaw's Block, 201 Main St., Biddoford, 
Who Mil Ktovoa of the VKRV REST QUALITY at THE L0WK8T rRICKS. 
A mat rariety of Cook 
Btovee, WARRANTED, constantly on hand, and among them u 
"Till" Oil Urn DPI I A MW C00KIN0 8T0VK. A 
flret-claM (torn aa 
I Up XII If P n KpI I _ aa can be found In any market. For wood or aoal, 
I nil Vila ■ Lit IlLkk I and warranted. It cannot be beaten, and baa no equal. 
THE EXCELLENT. 
VIIF nil# A I A new COOKING RTOVE. One firm In Roeton laid aeaaon (the Bret 
I Hf K I If mm B fur UiU atove,)eold oror three hundred, erery ona of which jare per- 
I Ilk III ■ fllal fret «ati»fkctli>n. For wood or eoali warranted. 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE a?*®***** 
THE BEACON LIGHT. ^rr^nnrimm 
THE MPROV'D 
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. —* 
- 
FURNACES! FURNACES! 
We keep the beet awl make a specialty of tarnishing and setting Furnaces to order. All work 
and Far- 
naces tarnished by us are warrant*!. 
The inoet economical method of heating Houses, Churches, or Publle Buildings, Is by the use of Fur- 
naces, either fbr wood or coal. 
Furnaces should be set as early In the season as convenient. Letter* making Inquiries promptly 
answered. 
HOUSE FURJ\MSHi.XO GOODS, 
) 
COMIima Iff FART OP 
BROOMS, THUS, VAILS, BASKETS, TRAYS, IRON AND WOODKN MOPS, 
CI.OTIIES VIS'S, RRUSHES of nil kind* BIRD CAGES, TEA STRAINERS, 
TEA WAITERS, PLATKI) FRENCH II'ARK ENAMELED WARE, GLASS 
WARE, STOVE HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE of even) description, and* 
hosts of SMALL WARES, such <u PINS, NKEDLhS, THREADS, 
SOAPS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS, POCKET BOOKS, 
I*OCKET TABLE CUTLERY'! 
all of which will be sold, at wholrsalo or ruUll, as low as at any other establishment In the oounlry. 
ruiirs OF THE BEST MAKE, LEAD AND GALVANIZED IKON PIPE k IRON SINKS 
Coiisluutly on flnmt and Net to Order. 
ty We have In our employ come of the beat Tin Plato Workers and Job Workmen In the Mate. Give 
us a call. jB 
W. p. GOWEN. «M» G. A. BLAKE. 
.JlinccUaneotin. 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
HKLAY 5IAKKS TIIK 
DAMUKI1. Flrei hare 
hitherto bwn met by 
mean* rff/efery, 
Ull, knd lot cumkroui — 
The time loit In rending 
for an engine and netting 
It Into working order hw 
too often proved a fatal de- 
lay. The KXTINUCI8H. 
KR. a relf acting portable 
Klre Knglne, In Inexpen 
•Ireland po flmple In Hi conrtrvriinn mat im mi- 
turning of a cook put* It Into full eollon 
<r«r- 
rmnltd imrmltii !• lift. kf>tk ««< ffftTti. Altl/I 
ready for ln»uni t<<> portable thai a m .-incur- 
ri*« it without hindrance to aetlre exertion*. For 
Mnnh f»rtunn. ITnrtknuin. Dtfoli, I'ubhr 
Ituii'tmui. l/olr/t, and Pritnlt It li Indl* 
pcntalne, and for Mr am and S*ili ay truth it 
It a* 
Tltally ntctuary m a l(ft konl or a Uf'-i>rtirrt*r 
— 
It oocuples but little *pece, contain* • chemical 
liquid ^perpetually renewable), and If ronally ef- 
Keaclou at any lap** 01 time. 60 (Imple that a 
boy can charge or manage It. 
^"AOEIVTB WANTED. 
|y Bond for a Circular. JB 
Addreaa 
AMKKICA.N CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER COMPANY, 
OH HVi/fr street, Uotton. 
21 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged (he Best In Use, 
Always put tip in pound packages, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
TIIK COOKINO MIRACLE OP THE AOE 
ZIMMERMAN* HTKAM 
COOKINU AITAKA 
TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cook ad for twenty per*on« orer on a bole 
of the (tore. Can be put on any atove or range, 
ready for lutant u*e, Water changed to a dell* 
clou* *oap bydlitillatlon. Learee the entire houae 
(Tee from oOenalre odor* la oookiag. It* reenlt* 
a*tonl*h nil who try IL Send for n circular. 
For Sale, a* al»<> town and eounty rlghu in the 
State, by 
JOHN COl'8EN8, 
tTg Kennebunk.Me. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
YORK, W.—IUhd on execution, 
and will be 
•okl at |>ublle auction on Hat«rday,Dee. 4, IW«», 
at « o'clock In the afternoon, on Um pmuUM, In 
Klttery, In mW «>unty, nil Um right In equity which 
Thomaa Pox, of ls»rt»iiMKith, In the County of Rock- 
Ingham, Mate of New Hampshire, baa or Md on the 
SOd day of April, |h09, at II o'clock In the fbrenoon, 
Iwing the time of Uie attachment of tbe mine on 
the original wilt In thU action, to redeem Uie fol- 
lowing described real e«late niUated In Mid Klttery, 
to wit A certain lot of lan<l with cellar thwwn, In 
•aid Klttery, »t the Pomlde, and bounded a* fol- 
low* commencing on the northerly aide of a lane 
'At fort wide, running from land of Leonard llan- 
mom to a rtreet *"« feet wide, leading from the Nary 
Yard ma«l to Pieoatqna rlrer, at a point *>*en fr- 
eight feet dUtaat from «ald Mm t, running on the 
northerly line of Mid lane; thence easterly on eaid 
lane aeventr-eeren frt't, thence northerly l>v land 
of tieonre Marret elchlt-diu fret, tu land of John 
]>ean thence westerly l.y «*M Ifc-an'* lan<t eighty 
feet) ibenoe fouUirrly vlj;hty -fivt) feet, to place bv- 
pin at. 
AUo, another lot of land at oald Kltlery Fore.Me, 
bounded a# follow* commencing on Uie nmtherly 
ride of a lane V») fret wide, running from larxl of 
Leonard llaaeoom to a (treet XI leet wide liwlini; 
from the .Nary Yard mad to llecatnna rlrer, at a 
point wren ty-1 re fret dlftant from nud Kreet, run- 
ning en tbe southerly line of Mid land eaeterly eer- 
enty-Hre fret i thence eoutherly ninety-Are fret by 
land of Leonard Itaiuenm to Uie m* wall on Pleeat- 
qua rlrer) thence westerly by Mid wa wall ility- 
eeren fret s thence northerly one hundred fret, to 
tbe plaoe of beginning. AUo, the rlgbtof free pae- 
mge to and from mid lot* through mM lane, Seine 
loU oonreyed to Mid Thamaa Vox by Martin iC 
htimeon, by deed dated Jone 9th, 1*1, remrded In 
York County ItegUtry ol Deed*, Dook *U, pagre 
MM, 
Tbe aboee deecribed premier* being wkfel to a 
mortpgv given to John Conniagham, 
of Porte- 
mouth. New Hampshire. to aecure pay ment of a 
note of tiro hundred dollar*, dated Pwnacy Mb, 
|M. parable »lx month* from date with laterwt 
peal-annually, on which there U dee tbe Mm of twe 
hundred and tea dollar* and etgM rente. 
OIIAH. II. UAATLVTr, Dep'y AerlC 
Norember lit, l«CT. Jwt7 
COUJ> TY HOUSF., 
Allr*4, Main*. 
n. k. oodino, x»itox»»ji. 
JUinceUaneouK. 
SENT FREE! 
M. O'KKKPE, HOIV A CO.'H 
Seed Catalogue 
And UVIDE to lh« 
FLOWER AND VECETA8LE 
ttAllDKN FOK INTO. 
(Villthrd In January. Kvtry lorer of Klowwi wUh- 
lnj( thla new >ixl valuable work, fto* of charge, 
rhoui'l ktlilrcM I in mill lately M, O'KKKKK, WIN A 
CO., Kllwangar * Dairy'. ft lock, RocheaUr, H. Y. 
7m U 
I WANTS 2 
1 8 6 9 
Do you tearrf a good Gold Watch. 
Do you want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you want a good Clock. 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you icant a good set of Silver Forks. 
Do ym want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you leant a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Gold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you leant a good pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you want a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you leant a g"od set of Plated Forks. 
Do you leant a good Fie or Fitk Knife. 
Do you want a good Butter Knife. 
Do you leant a good FYuii Knife. 
Do you leant a good Napkin Ring. 
Do you icant a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you leant a good Cake Basket. 
Do you want a good lee Pitcher. 
Do ym leant a good Butter Ditk. 
Do you want a good Berry Disk. 
Do you want a good Mantle Ornament. 
Do you wan/ a good Travelling Bag. 
Do you icant a good H'dkf or Clove Box. 
Do yov want a good Album. 
Do you want a good Pocket Book, 
Do you Irani a goo<t Pocket Knife. 
Do you want a good Razor. 
Do you mint a good pair qf Scit*or$. 
Do you leant a good pair of Skeari, 
IN FACT, DO YOU WANT 
Anything that it, or tkoulJ be, found in a 
FiRST-CL»§8S 
Watch, Clocks Jewelry, Silver 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL A 7 
X JT. U'OODWMRD'S, 
(Srrat Kalli, X. If., 
-j.id- 
he HILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In m Mnnntr 
Unit shall be Siititfadory I 
R KM EMBER, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
.11 tkt Highnt Rain. 
WATCHES, CLOCK'S * JEWELRY 
Ch*mt4 in tkt Bui Maaarr. 7U 
ADAMS HOUSE, 
Temple Itml, ItrtUnd, 
JO HIT 8A.WTIR, Proprietor. 
ThU tut-ctow, P—i— lUtot to wmr tftii to Um 
Mblte. All lit* »pj>olntaH<<itJ in nv, m4 Um to* 
£tk« MUtl^v fw* OAm, C'lUr ItoU, MIMto 
Htmt, mm! Um Kara* IV*. TfcU lfxti iuUiw 
fbrty roocM.v*!! ftimUhad, m4 tf»r*||*n will bm 
KM » «o«lbrUM« kmm nit«( UmIt Aaj to to* 
rliy. Bnry lUwtkN will to firvn u> to* wnli «| 
lk« pNli, »n<1 ti«>niiftb|« lafiea rharvH. Mr. 
Kaw jvr'a Mtto to. "Ur* fa Mr*." am 
GrrotUr* prt«t*4 »t UU 
JYtw Mm* iM—xXfc 
ROM 16ERTS WAITED FOR 
D 8TBU00LK8 k TRIUMPHS OF 
P.T.BMM 
Watrnui bt Is 0*1 LiMl OcfAToVaC- 
tlB—MBJ KLY WO PAMfr—Purnui If Knouan amp 
Umwaw. XlEuMtffT Ft lX Paob Ksa»A*i*««.— 
[t Mkno Krarr Vu m RnrotxarrtuRB tt hi* b«Bjr 
a Merchant, Nhim, Banker, L**tarer, 
and Showman. No Itook puhllahad a* a«wptohl« to 
All (luw. Krwjr ••• wiiu U. Aiwy »nn«* 
N# 60 to 10O aubacrlhara a week. We uAr litre 
IwlaomiM*. Illaatretad Catalog** aa4 Tww to 
Agent* Ml ft re. *w47 
J. B. fiOKH * CO.. PubtUhera, HartJbH, Cmm. 
Free to book acknti. 
W* wlU*aakdahandao«Mjwwm*teeofevMKW 
!LI.t'«TKATKD KAMlLr BIBLK. tow 
Mi acwL ItN of dMrp. Addreaa NATlOKAl 
PtllLJfiHINO CO., 0oaton, Urn*. 4*47 
J)KltHT: DAVIS* "PAIN KILLER," 
TIIE MOOT POPULAR REMEDY EXTANT. 
THE PAIN-KILLER la equally applicable 
and ef- 
ftoacloua to Yonac and OW. 
THE FAIN-KII.LKli la both an 
Internal and Ei- 
toraal Raaredjr. 
n HE PAIN-KILLERahould b* u**d at the Brat 
I manifestation of Cold or Cough. 
q llE PAI.N-KILLHR U good (be Spralna awl DrtU- J m. Try It. 
r| UK PAIN-KILLER 
curee the Toothaahe. 
fj IIE PAINKILLER la a 
frroAto with all cIbbbm. 
J UK PAIN-KILLER 
will em Chllblaloa. 
jnE PAIN KILLER will 
care Cholera Morbai. 
JUK PAIN-KILLER will rare Dyapapala. 
THE PA IN-KILLER 
la the Great Family M*d-1 
tain* of the Aft*. 
1 
JIIK PAIN-KILLER will rare PalnUr*! 
Colic. • 
JIIE PAIN-KILLER U good for 
Hoalda and Burn*. 
JIIE PAIN KILLERglree 
Ualreraal HatUfcctlon. 
THE PAIN-KILLER te 
almoet wrUln rare Ibr 
CIIOLKRA, and haa, without doubt, braa more 
mcoewftil In curlnr tbla terrible dleeaee than any 
other known remwly, or eren the wort Mlxal or 
Sklllfal Phraiclaaa. In India, Able* and China, 
where t hla dreadftol dlaeaee la erer more or leaa art- 
valent, the PAIN-KILLER la ounaldered, by the na- 
tlrea, aa wall aa by the Koropean realdenta In thoee 
climate*. a bi rr Rutinr. 
THE PAIN-KILLER 
laaold by all DrngglaU and! 
Deulera In Family Medlelnea. 4w47 
Broncbitii ir Throat Disease.] 
THOSE AFFLICTED WILL FIND A 
REMEDY IN 
un 
IJK CONVINCED BY POSITIVE PROOF. 
AND TEST IT YOURSELF. 
Zarrstillr, Ohio, Feboary 39th, IW. 
Meearr. J. N. HARRIS A CO., 
Otnitemtn—I hare Iwwn afflicted P»r tan or twalra 
yearn with Bronchltla In IU wont fbrm, and hare 
tried everything that I could buy nwomended, but 
with little or no relief, until I uard your Allu'b 
Lit.wh Raman, which pre me relief In a ahort time 
I heller* that It la the beat preparation Mtant, for 
all dlaaaaaa of the thrual and lung*, and I fr*l It my 
daty toaay thla much Ibr my own eaac, ao tha1 
othera may try Hand pet relief. 
RaapaotAilly, 
MATI1IAS EREEMAN. 
We know Mr. Freeman wall, and hla atatement 
a bore la correct. 
W. A. QRAIIAM k CO., 
Wholesale an<l ReUll DruggleU, 
Sold by all Dniggfata. 4wl7 
Great Distribution 
II y the Metropolitan Gift C*. 
CASn GIFTS TO THE ASQC.1T OP $W>0,000. 
KVKItY TICKET D1IAWN A I'RIZC. 
ft Caah Ulfla.eaeh 
10 " " " I0,«w 
•41 " " " ... .A,(M) 
40 m » " i.mi 
»| " " " am 
au " » " ion 
mi Klrtr*nt Roeowood Piano* r«ch $300 to |rm 
M n " Melodeon*, M 73 to I no 
XV) Nrwln* tlichllWi, to lo 11% 
bllUiilil n'tlrhN,.> " ...Tilo 311 
l'a*h I'rlnn, silverware, Ac.. raued at ||,ooo,i«w 
A chance to draw any of tlM abore Prlaee for 'S> 
cent*. TickoU deecrlhlng Prlaea are ttmltd I* En- 
velope* ami wall miinl. (Hi receipt of K ft 8t*ir4 
TteAti, li drawn, without choice, and aent by mall 
to any addrr**. The prlie named upon tt wll be 
■lellrcred lo the UekiUmdrr on payment of 0»» 
IMimr. Prtaua m immediately aent w any addreaa 
by cj|irw» or rrtirn mall. 
Vim will know wliat ytmr Prlie U before y<m pay 
fbr It. Pnt# rrkamjt I fm Melkrr if Ikt MM 
tw/n». No Mank*. Our patruua cm depend on Dalr 
Mlab 
lUrKNrarta.—We aelect the following from many 
who hare lately drawn Valuable rrliea, and kindly 
permitted a« to puhltah Uiemi Andrew J. Ilarna, 
Chicago, |10,UU0| Mia* Clara 8. Walker, Baltimore, 
I'lano M«)| Jamea M. Mathewa, Detroit, 
John T. Andrew*, Narannah, $.1,0)0) Ml** Apm 
Hlmmcn*. Charleston, Piano I^UI. We pnblUb no 
name* wlthont perml**lon. 
Uriaioxa or thk Par**.—"Tba Arm U reliable, 
and deaerve their »uocee*."—W*»4/jr Trihunt, Map 1 
"Wo know them to he a Mr dealing <lrwi."—If. T. 
H'rmld, M*n 'M. "A friend of oer* drewa |.Utf prlae 
whleh waa promptly received."—Itoilf fit**, Jmnt 6 
bend for rlrcalar. Liberal inducement* to A rent*. 
Ratlffkctlon guaranteed. Krerv package of Mealed 
Knre opea contain* ONP CABII(jIFTTbI* Ticket* 
for |l 13 for $41 .-Mlbrt^i 110 for »l J. All letter* 
ihould l»e adilreeeed to 
HAMPER, wiuiniv * CO., 
I2wl7 1M llroadwtf, JliW York. 
^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ 
TO TIIK WORKING CLABH—W* are now pre 
pared to fnrnUh all clawm* with oooeUnt employ* 
men> at home, the whole of the Ume or Ibr the *par» 
moment*, llutlnee* new, light, and profftahle.— 
IVraon* of cither *ez can ea*l y earn from sne. to ».'■ 
per evening, and a proportlooal *um by detotlnr 
their whole time to Uta borinea*. noy* and glrU 
earn nearly a* mueh a* men. That a'l who aee thl* 
n<Hloe mar *end their atkireea, and Uat the berinaa*. 
we make thl* nnparalled offer: To each aa are not 
well aatltAod we wl I vend II In pay fttr the t roe Mo 
of writing. Kill particular*, a valuable aample, 
»hleh will do to ooaamenoa work on, aad a copy of 
Tt* l.ltrrmry Cewpaalee—one of the Urj- 
ret and beat famllr new*paper* publUhed-all aent 
free by mall. Reader, If you want permanent 
proilable work, addreaa K. C. ALLEN A CO., Ac- 
(ican, Maixl I9wI7 
DODD'S 
NERVINE 
ONCE MORE. 
The itandard remedy for lillinumow with the med- 
ical nmfraion U the AntHWkou* 1*111 mt the Amerl- 
ou And IU reputation Imu lw*n 
wall enough deterred. Dal II U i Pill, narerlho- 
lem, nrvt mod peoplo ofv< lulbtllly feel aumrthlnj; 
a boat uM(Wi meeting ImuM coating Into I Mr 
throat whenever a pill la evokM of. IMHHVH NKIV- 
VINK AMI) INVldoRATlm aeU afflcWntly on Um 
biliary orpuilm | It Irrllatr* nt lUier itomach nor 
Intevtlne In IU otwrmtlon and what to VKRY IM> 
FtlRTANT. a* Ml pwl MrM know, It to M(Mf 
AURKKAIILK TO TAKE, MnfMplMMt to Um 
MUaU- u MIT <leiu*t* wlna. He all know how It la 
with Cod Llrer (HI. In a pare «t»ta It to eicellant 
for orrtain condition* of debility, Mid parttonlnrtjr 
In tendriMlcf to CunmmpUoa Mtd vet many of Um 
heel physician* decline to pmerlb* ft. baeaaM U «u 
dreadftilly ilekeni Um imUenL That, Uirr my, 
make* It do mora harm than good. Willi IMd'a 
Merrtne all Uito bcomnr* obaalct*. 
Kor aaia by all dracgtoU. Frtor, 11/XX (t»U 
COLGATE & CO*8 
AROMATIC 
VEOKTABI/K NOAP, 
Combined With Glycerin*, U rerom- 
meatlrd l< r Ike nac of LAOIF.N nntf la 
the NIIRHKRV. 1)34 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED in Buxton, m*t 
Halm on rill* rllUgt, hIm bIIm 
Iron 8mo, fiitem from fortUnd 
imu Um 11m *r Um F. A R. lUilmiL 
8al<l farm tu the properly <>l the lata Wn Mill* 
lkf«,and c«.n»l»t* of |M aerat aaltablf dl vldad Into 
(lilaga and paataraga aadrrahlgti «Ulaa(a«ltl< 
ration, with K"*-i orchard balldtaci scarly new, 
eat* aboat U low af hajr. Cuarralntl^ dlrldid 
Into two far rat Ttnmt raawaah'a. Apply la 
IVOR? Q. MILLIKEN. oa Dm prvaiMf, 01 in I 
Olf DANIEL DENNETT, Eaq.. Bum. 
COLUm* MOOITITOKK. 
Tmi Mooimit, a Kml, Wjr Wiuiib Coixija. A a-1 
tbor <■f "flnaadala " "Tk« Vnau la WklU,' 
with man> llla«tnatuiu. frr». pap* 
Of all Iba Urtac wrlton af 
haUar andtnlMm 
kUColllM. Ha 
tsss"?uSSmTSXmm.». r 
Harpar A Brown will aand tha ibor* vork 
fBBs*ttss&xsEr** 
8500» 
«W IfaUl Mr •*»» 
WILL BE FORFEITED BY 
ML L mi, H h*tmf » «ft to 
.— — ■* *— —T* 
■nkHi 
mr-iicn and dutait ntim, 
Thilr tUm* mi 11.111,1 nut 
IPMML AILMENTS AND StTCATIONI, 
IncUrat |« MarrM aa4 UUm | 
BECtrr AND DELICATE DISORDERS| 
Mfrcwtel Attttim I ui aS Mmm af Km 
fth | DImi W Um N«, Tkroai Ml M; | m 
Um riM I Um Jm«U i Niwmw i CH 
Wliail id atWr WiitMiw la ya«U» aa4 Um son a4- 
m a >!«, w 
mrai laa, binole or mauukd. 
SB. lTdeli 
nUTATN MEDICAL OfTICI, 
Si K»4lc*tt llmt, Bnui, Mmm. 
k m w—1< UM »*Ua—i ww tm m hir Wji nhr. 
■ 1Si II. Uw —» «W« *»M» mm to N*. <1, be 
Uy IMirwH^w. — Out — — — n/ I—- 
PR. MX. 
Mat (m4 I 
1WU. »W» wll «aj ot do M1J tfi*n. «*f« pwy— Um 
•alrw, to taipw* irn patkauj that h» 
It Ut mil Hf%Ur (lrmt%*t rhfrins* adnrtu- 
•*# h Bmfn 
SIXTEEN TEAKS 
h'wwuw, At Utl to h 
Urvlart/ l* 
STRANG KM AND TRAVELLER!. 
Tn avoM m4 rarapa la|>«iu>« W kntp inl Mtli< 
qvacfci. mart imaifrwi I* Koaian IAm attor larft (W«, 
DR DIX 
pmodlr HHl I* l*H«—»ri and n»|iruMi HjtWat 
mi; of wUm com* Mb Ii mm, bmmm 4 k* 
MkM«U|U M mi itpritiM, r 
k»( mmHrm*, wmlw and otmrr* 
AFfLICTO AND rNWtTTNATE, 
bemdroMied, aadadd tayaareafrriaff 
by Um ly«m buaete, arierrprterataUuue, 
pfttfttftuM Of 
rORRION AND NATIVE QtTACRA, 
who k now UiO* W Um mIvi i*4 cUfMur at ImU Mm 
mm, ant tl$l ae l» (Wif Nil *aa» "btbM fcrf»d tX- 
ptnmai oi iMUtatbw ar C«dV«ee, "klrh hik eaMed a 
any part <4 lh» w.ehl I *»"«* eibUat DIpfaaMe W I be 
De»/,bov .btalned ntmn m* mlj MMBtag —* ■< 
rmlitai la nuMrflkaM laarrtal In the diphaaa. bat 
to farther tVIr ae»am* nam* M alter cele- 
brated phyrtnam laaf (law d»ad. Nettbrr be deaeliad 
QCACR *omi'* MA««W. 
tbmuch kite eertUkatM a»J u»ri a—. u4 r 
Uaae M Ibeir MttkH kf 
■tnat W abtch, U W* all, con lain Mman, N teaM o/ lb* 
anrirnt MM if He cvrtnff e»»«ythlnf ,•* but w<m kv«n 
lo "hill Mee« than la rated," and timer act billed, cua«tHe- 
llooall; Injured fur II#. 
KiifOKANcit or qt'ACK ikktom and lomi'N- 
MARKKA 
Thnmgh the Ifnnranra ut Dm Quark Potter, keeeftf no 
other maady, ba re*re apaa MtarvaT.and fleea It m all 
ble paltraU la I'llle, Drape, Ac ,eo IIm Kmnea a«lw, 
rqaally Ifttorant, add* t» ble en-retta4 Kitrarte, Bpertftc, 
AaUtiu, Ac buk nlflnf Ma <Mi la cnrla» a be 
la a hnmlml. It k Iranifiad la vartaae ei;i thewaffcwt 
lb* land | bat. alaa! antfdag i< aaU af thr balance, eaaia 
of vbcea die, ethere pee rarer, and are kft U» llnfrr and 
•nffrr fbr atnntna t yeare, antll rrUered or eared, If |«e- 
•Me, bf eaai|w4«nt fitjeldaM. 
DtT ALL QCACK J* AM NOT IUNORAKT 
Notakb*unlln« tbe MtflMnf hrtt are baava la ewe 
•)anrk dnefcae aad Mraa mmkm, pet, w»a«db»e at Ibe 
Ulr Mil brafth W ethere, tbree are Una* •»"<* thrai aba 
"tn rrm prrfarr tb»wa<l»»e. mntrnl trtlaf firing eaerrary 
lo ibdr MtfcuU, i# UmU II li onMiliml ks Oriir MKHMf 
en that lK« "aeaal k»" May be ahtalanl tar |»u*aa«dty rar- 
lar, er "the dollar,^ ue "Ihelbe ef N," au; be alulae* 
hr Ike aeetnw. II I* tbae thai aaajr are dearirrd, 
alaa. and a rlrialy epenrf Urge liarti br eiprrtanata 
wMh naatbrry. 
DR. L DirS 
Cbenr* in my —Vim, Ciaa»latlae aarredty mi 
OdantUI, anil all may irljr aa bbn altb tbe Mrtetrel M.fa- 
ir inl confidence, wbaterrr may be the dlaaam, cnidlttnn 
er Utaellaa ef (ay aae, atarrted ar elagW 
Medlrture ernt by Mall aad RapeaM la an parte of Iba 
All kttrrc rrneirtnc adrtaa maet patah eaie AuOar la l« 
■re an aaawrr. 
Addnae Da. L. D«i, No II Kndhva *t«*at. Raetaa, Maa 
Beatan, Jan. 1, |IM 4 
rpo THK LADUB. Tba oc^bnUoi DO. L. 
I DIX particularly ln*IUa all lAdkf wbo nwj a Mr4- 
icmJ «r Surgieml arit Urr. to n| i| bit Imm, tl IkllMI 
Nnrt, Ikatrai, Maaa which Ihry (II M Hlllfal lur 
their f|«rtal arertnatalatlnn. 
UK. |I|X harlof orrr twenty Jin I* Ikla 
bruek ai lha Irratawnt • f til <tl*raa*« prvmllar la hMk«, 
H I* now ornmM by all, (Vrt In Oil* n«K/; a*4 Bar»|» ) 
(hat fee r&orla all utter ka«a |T»rlUI»i«i ta iIm Bti, 
ami rfltrtaal treatment of all IHnalr ff»ptalnl». 
Ill* MllelM an prrfaml »llli Ik nrfM parpnaa al 
rratnvlnf all rflaaaata. mt|| t« M4III;, trtlima, MMlt- 
ral rappn-avfcxM. mlari»wfnt» t4 th* wntah, alaa all 4l»- 
charg. which lt'«w (Van a bmwMI Kill al Um Mna4. TWa 
It n«w hill/ pcrparH an Iml In hk patellar M;W. 
bath nwdkjaltjr ir»i tarflntlljf, all 4lil—ft af Ika bnuk 
Hi and thrj arr icafvctfvUy ln«ll«l la call al 
2Vo. 91 Kn4ltall Htrvet, Motion, 
AD Mkrt r^qalrinf ad lea —I wililt tw Mlarlt 
Innrr an annnr. 
l,l««, « 
Jilt. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
5 * 
ASSOCIATION. 
A SURE CURE and IN8TANT RELIEF 
Z1 For 3 
I B"rm. 
™ 
3 DUrrlurA, 
Xriirnlgiit, 
Colic, Cramp*, Ui 
Bites and Stingn, ^ 
° Sprain*. DjionlDf}') 
® Kick & Ncrvoui IInmI« 
3 kIw, Hhoninati*m. Tooth* 2 
uj i*ch«\ Pint pit's on th« Skin, £ 
£ Chilblain*, Worm* in Children. ^ 
OT A»k j ««r dnint't fcf It, ud I/ImImiiuI 
h« will order llfc/r you. 
Manafcetared by the franklin Med leal Ataocia- 
Uon, No. 'H Nlilw M., ltaaU>a, Mm. 
Tfcla Aiwirlalion in al«o Pr»>prM»>r« and Mann- 
IMirm of Dr. Kuatar'# >Ujr nMtiM (atari ti 
Remedy. »«Ui 
6TATE OF »<AIK3P. 
Krffrt rr/a/irr la a Stall /atfatlrral itk—l ft Ulrlt. 
Jtraa/red. That It It NMnlhl to tha kltknt In- 
taraata of tba KUU thai maiirN ilMild U taken 
at tba aarllMtpraetlaahla day. to a*tahll«h an In. 
doatrial aehoal lor tfrU, la aaoordaaaa alii MM 
reeommanda lion* o( lion Utorp H. flarrowi, torn- 
■iMlonrr appointed andar a raaolra of tha I «•*!»- 
laiara of alkhtaaa baadml a ad ilitjrum. to In- 
raatlgata the prlnelpla* and operation* of nrh 
IntlUatlnM a ad with a rlaw of aaaarlar aa-upa- 
ratl»a m ao daalrthla a work, tha Uo**ra»r and 
Council art hrraby dlractad In invite and raeaira 
iroptalUaufrM any lova or elly daelhag U» hara 
fucu Institution located with I a I hair llmlU, and U> 
report tba aama to tha nail U|liltlir«. 
(Apprurad Mar«h Mb, IMA.) 
BTATK OF MAIN!, N«rnrrA»T*» Orrica, I 
Aiuirra, Jaljr II.IIM. 
PROPOSALS within tba mom of 
tha feragolnc 
Raaolra ara hereby Invited, and say ba laal to 
tba ofloa af tba HeeraUry al Mala. 
Br onlar of tba Uiraraor and Ooaaatl. 
FRANKLIN M. HRKW, 
X) Baaralarr al Mat*. 
Amrrl(«N ait* K»r*l|« 
II. H.TbDY, 
Solicitor of IPutentH, 
IMt ifnl »f M« Umtlf4 Haiti Palral Ofh«, Wmk 
under lit J'l •( 1)07, 
7H RUU Hi., opttMllr Kllbjr Nl., n«et***« 
AFTKR m eitaaatra prattle* «-f apaard* <>f 
.-o 
run,aoatlnaaa to imn mUiU la the tail- 
ed HUUi i alao la Uml Britain, friw *n«l other 
loratc* aoaatrtaa. CitmU iwt* 
AMl{nm«nU, and all paper* or drawtag* for Pet- 
Mb, titnlH m mioatbl* Una* with <ll»p*teb 
Rearsreliei Bad* lata Aiaarteaa and >»rei(n 
work*, In daUrailaa Iba validity and utility «f 
r a ten I* M In veatloa*. a ad leral aad «tk*r ad vim 
rendered oa«ll matter* teaching the taiae Coplea 
of Ibe claim* af aajr paUal fwrnUhed. by retail, 
lag ana dollar. AaatgMwata raaarded la Wa»b- 
"jK»'%eatfim Ikt (/atfrd iltlttfMNWM #«f»r»e. 
fatUtlUi fm e»lei«ie# r-iiult er aerrrfaiaiay ft* 
paf nfMlft larra (tea*. 
Dartac alcht aootha tha aabeertber. la tka 
eoaraa .7 hi«larra practlee, made ?• 
application.,MlrniR?l A^NUL*. *yK*T OJOC 
ol wbiab wa* daakded in Am /<eee»by Ua liaab- 
■loacr o( PalenU. 
TIMTIMONUU. 
MI retard Mr Mir •• ••• *1 «*• «*?•*" 
praetiUeaer* with wb»«a I bare bad 
official Iturware*. 
CnAbLKd MANOR. < Wr af PeteaU 
M| hare no beetlaUoa la aaaarlag la water* that 
tbet eaanol eaipla) a aaa a»n rempefrar e»d 
Irmti**"»r, *•< Mn rapabla nl pattiag I heir a i»- 
■,llealloaa (a a for* to sacar* l«r thaai aaearly 
u4 favorable a«t»l<l»raOaa a» tha PateatOdtoe. 
EUMUKD BCBKIL 
Lata C*af of PataaU 
" 
"Mr R. 11. Kddt baa aade far ■a TUIRTKKI 
appllratinaa, aa all bat ONI af wbleh pa tenia 
is 
It/ OH bli pari, lead* an to I*"■■'•* 
EsSEsr - ** ahflttaw 
DaMMuJaa. I, IK*- J* 
— 
w CBJWUTP 
~ 
HOWS 8IWDT0 Wluuin* 
Caaba bad af 
0. NBWOOKB, A font, 
«4 Atbt* U 
